
/.

B. G. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad SL

(Times Building)
Photo-Bn rmrhvg an-t De- 

• gulag Work promptly exe
cuted. All work guaranteed.

♦ Bails awes.
Telephone 

Cable Complete
Wbw joe bare bualeaee with
VaacNitr, Seattle or Nwlmo

A a* Central for
LONG DISTANCE
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LADIES’
HAND
BAGS

I
A new shipment of Eufbttgan Stakes has just been 

... :---- :.■« placed in stock. ■ . i :.l.

The Very Newest Styles
They are exceedingly well made, of the finest quality 
fancy leathers. Some beauties at $2.50 to $7.00.

Challoner & Mitchell

i
TETLEY’S

1 ’FI 1 TEAS
The Standard of Excellence.

VI
SOLD BY 

ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO., Dbtrtkatltt 
Ateals

Just % Thing for Breakfast

Chocolate 
Menier —
The Celebrated French Vanilla Chocolate, sold is

One pound Tins - - - 50c 
Half pound Tins - - - 25c 
Quarter pound Tins > 15c

Dixi H. Ross & Go. 1
The Independent Cash Grocers.

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, We Have The Skill,

The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Co.» Ltd., 7g fort street

Early Rose Potatoes
FOR SBBD

Our Stock is carefully selected, hand- picked, and true to name. We also have 
American Wonder-Rural of New York a ud Burbank Seedling.

«7-89 Tatts St 
TA 413.SYLVESTER FEED CO.

■WSBBTYBB Hf THS POM*

The Duke and Duché** of Connaught 
and Their Daughter» at the 

f Vatican.

(Associated Press.:
•erne, April 4.—The Pope to-day re- 

geâved in private audience the Duke and 
Decbess of Connaught and their daugh
ter», Princes» Margaret and Patricia. 
The Duke recalled his former visit» to 
Ptae flX- and to Leo XIïî. The Pon
tiff (hanked the Duke warmly for his

The repbrf ttiki' the Tope'Baa aané- 
tioned the marriage of the King of Spain 
with Princess Patricia of Connaught ia 
unfounded.

NEW REPRESENTATIVE.

(Associated Frees.)
St Petersburg, April 4.—M. Bakbemetleff, 

the diplomatic agent of Russia In Bulgaria, 
hae been appointed Rnsetss minister at The 
Hague In place of M. Stowe, who resigned 
00 account of lllhoalth.' --------

FORCED TO RETIRE
DRIVER FROM position 

NORTHEAST OF KAIYDAR

Sen. Sakharoff Says There Is No Re
laxation In Preparations to Con

tinue the Vnr.

(Associated Freer)
Tbkto, April 4.-^-Noon.—The fotktwtog 

haa been received from the Manchurian 
array headquarters:

“On Sunday a portion of the force 
»g«W(iyif - Keiyuan drove north the 
enemy holding Aisht-nkao, 26 mi lea north
east of Kaiyoen.

“There was no change at other posi
tions up to. Ô o'clock Saturday afternoon.

“One hundred Kumvian sanitary ebrpe 
men have been deliverer to the Huiwisn

■n,..)' LW a^.n-vUtr iuTESr-t:;!*

THE RU8RTAN WAR
MINISTER INTERVIEWED.

St. Petersburg. April 4.—Noon.—War 
Minister Sakharoff, in au interview on 
Monday, declared that the reports of 
Russia countermanding orders for war 
material abroad are baseless ami grow 
out of the decMnation of foreign offers 
with which the war office and admiralty 
have been swamped. He insists that 
there lias been no relaxation in the prep
aration» to continue (tie war. but says 
there will l.e no new moliilixation at 
present, explaining, as stated in these dis
patches, that 140,000 troops of the last 
mobilisation hare already started for the 
front, and that, instead of mobilisation 
troops these will be followed by a portion 
of this year’s conscripts,

Oflk Sakharoff deeded emphatically 
that he ever intrigued against Gen. 
Kouropatkln, affirming that he gave the 
latter the most loyal support At the 
same time, discussing the battle of Mnk 
<bm, Sakharoff declares that the men of 
the Russian army are equal to those of 
the Japanese, forcing, tm- reluctant con
clusion that the Japanese generalship ia 
superior to the Russian.

In denying the popular impression that 
a large proportion of army reserve men 
were sent to the front, Sakharoff made 
the important admission that the reserve 

K* 0*ly sent in the early stages 
of the war, “before we had assurance* 
from Europe,” which is interpreted ae a 
confoesion that an arrangement Waa 
made with Germany for covering the 
frontier of Poland.

THE SUNKEN SHIPS
AT PORT ARTHUR.

Ismddn, April 3.—The military expert 
of the London i>aily Times has post corn- 
ideted an inspection of the sunken battle- 
ships in Pbrt Arthur harbor and is re
sponsible for the statement that the 
Japanese declaration that nearly all of 
the sunken Russian ship* could be 
rwideryd serviceable again is not founded

He «ays that the Japanese would bo 
lucky if they can save the Poltava. Per- 
esviet and Pallada, with just a chance 
that the Bnysn can be raised. The 
Retvisan wiil never be of any further 
service and the damage to the Pohieda 
is so great that, even if they succeed in 
raising that vessel, it is extremely doubt
ful if she will be serviceable. The 
Sevastopol, taken out by her gallant cop- 
jÿOg-iS** tftfffl JPiftod fins l attacka 
of the Japanese torpedo craft, for some 
time storfe off the attacks of bet* oppon
ents with thè*Assistance of a boom and 
torpedo t***. tint Anally fee Kbbffi was 
Wow» up ami a torpt*|o Ending its way 
through the netting, Mruek her astern, 
carrying away the steeling gear. Thrô, 
unable to do anything for his country, 
(’apt. Von Essen ami* his small crew 
w tee red with her twin screws out into 
deep water, opened her aluiYe cock* and 
let her sink in a hundred and fifty feet 
of water. Her exact position has never 
sine® been learned.
ASKS TRIAL ÏVV° ~

PUBLIC COURT MARTIAL

Rt. Feterebor,, April .T-Rnr-Adihlral 
Pnure Onlnmkrkl ha, arrived in St 
.V&plum end . tlA itemanded A triât J», 
publie court martial to clear hlm-clf of 
the chargee of being respomdble for the 
Io.sc anetalned by the Port Arthur 
«unailron on Angut.1 10th but. He 
drtWe# that he gave the order to return 
to Port Arthur. On the contrary, the 
admiral maintain, that after Rcnr-Ad
miral W ithofft’e death he intended to 
hreek the line of Admiral Togo and to 
go to Vladiroetock. When the Knrolan 
hattleahlp Csar-ritvh liecame unmnnage- 
ahU-. throwing the Rntuian ehlpa into 
confusion. Outomoaki signalled "follow 
me.” DrrknesH fell while he was 
stiaigbteniug hi* line, when, finding ,11 
the Ship* except the battleships Pohieda 
and Poltava had headed hark to Port 
Arthur, he had no alternative but to re
turn himself.

«Brasscia-1 gstesgggsB «MmshvmsejgasgÿSV' henams-hi...«et.I .tw.nowi.tttm, lavalvsa. 
report was too brief.

STORY OF BOMB \
OUTRAGE IS DLNIBD.

Hrrbin. April 4.:—Thera is no truth in 
the report that the explosion of a bomb 
on Monday in the artillery depot here 
killed 75 men.

Sweden and Norway are the only coin- 
trlea where practically every grown man 
can read and write. Bavaria comes next In 
this respect.

SElUOUS LOSS OF LIFE.

Many Persons Killed By Earthquake at
XaT ------ -- - - -shore, British India—Great , 

Destruction of Property.

India,

« (Associated Press.)
London. April 4.—A dispatffh 

dé¥s àgéficy rrom Lahafe, Britts]
-

"A violent earthquake has 
here, areompented by serious loss of life 
and great damage to public and other 
building*. The town hall Is almost 
rased,-the cathedral and one of the finest 
mosques in India sr® seriously injured. 
Other building* ore cracked. Many 
houses in thé native quarter collapsed."

inhere is an scient walled town,’ capi
tal of the Punjab district of British In
dia, and contain* many notable buildings, 
and is an important seat of trade. The 
European quarter, with government 
houses, the Lgwrence gardens and the 
Punjab university, is outside_tlm_waUa. 
The military cantonment of Mecan Meer 
is six miles off. The |MipuIatloa of Ins
hore is about 200,000 soûle.

ms LIFET IN DANGER.

Reported Attempt to Kill Governor-Gen
eral T repoli.

(Associated Press.)

THE CHARTER FOR 
L Ï. $ E.

PRESIDENT WISHES
DOUBT SET AT REST

Petition Presented to the Commons— 
Msnltoks Demands Definite Answer 

Regarding the Boundary.

irvMM
that another attempt on the life of Gov
ernor-General Trapoff _ was foiled last 
night.

WINNIPEG NOTES.

Rev. 8. E. Beckett appointed Assistant 
Pastor of Knox Church—Railway 

Officials Change Quarte*.

VMM, April 4 - (’ madias Pacific 
officials has commenced movfef into the 
new depot offices this week. The build
ing is the finest on the line, and the in
terior decorations lu thé wafting room 
are among the handsomest in America.

K. v s B. Bsdwtt, M. A., haa been 
appointed assistant pastor of Knox 
chnrrh. He is a brilliant graduate of 
Queen's university.

Rivers in the city are starting to break 
up, the season being one of the earliest 
in the country’s history. Warm weather 
prevails.

NEW BOyTH WALES WHEAT.

(Associated Press )
Xjdney, X. ». W.. April 4.-The season 

wheat yield for. New Booth Wales totale 
10.44S.4W) bushels, an average of 0.3 bushels 
per acre. About H.ISP.UW biutorisAro avail
able for export, of which 4,2K,tflS have al
ready been shipped.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 4.—Duncan Rosa, Tfele- 

Ghtiboo, has presented to the llouae the 
preliminary petition from John Hendry, 
president of the V., V. A B. railway, ask
ing fur jegimlii lion to remedy any puewibl® 
defects in the ciiarter of the company. 
Mr. Ross explained that the company 
was incorporated' b> the provincial legis
lature in 1807. By an act of the federal 
porîîiiment tn 1888 iberraihray was de
clared to K- f<-r the general advantage
itf'flB—f j ilia la 1B2 and ItW stir-
ceaarve fXteesiOds were secured for the 
commencement and <H*mpletion of the 
railway. About 50 miles of the railway 
have been completed. Financial arrange
ments are being mode to complete the, 
road, but as pome - iaabt ha® bee» ex- 
pre«M*l by financial men as to whether 
the charter right of the company has not 
la peed by nwhoii of the time limit having 
expired before the commencement of con
struction. legislation i* being asked to re
move any doubt to this regard.

Manitoba's Boundary.
A copy of the ordtr-in-council of the 

Dominion putting off the extension of the 
boundary of Manitoba until after (tie 
Autonomy bill was passed and Ontario 
• «•nsulted .was sent t<* Manitoba a few 
day» ago, • n r>-
retrod by th.- Do*ü(în2oh gofetiiment from 
Manitoba. It reached here last night. 
It im very peremptory in tone, and de
mands a definite answer at once, saying 
that Ontario, which now reach eel Je mew 

1 Bay, ought not to be consulted.
Telephone».

; Joshua Dyke, ex-mayor of Fort WU- 
! Ham, appear'd before the special com

mittee on tcU phonv» to-day. ami gave evi
dent to show that tLe municipal ayatanx 

I at telephone* was a great aneceaa in Fort 
^ William am! Dort Arthur, where over one 

thousand ’phones were in use. He com

EMERGENCY I’ARADE.

ON FRIENDLY VISIT.

Prince Henry'* Trip to Russia Has No 
Political Significance.

(A :ktf«i Frees.)
Petersburg, April 4,—Prince and

L UftBH-ilf Urx*»i4.*triï«t«$ the
Tsarskoe-Selq thhs morning.

At-(he "German embassy attempts to 
give a political character to ‘prince 
Henry's visit, and to connect it with the 
situation created by Emperor William's 
Tangier speech, are ridiculed, it being 
explained Shat the visit of the Princess 
to h**r sisters, the Empress and the 
Grand Duchess Sergius, during the lat
ter’s period of mourning, was announced 
before Emperor William left Germany. 
The idee of an acute crisis in relations 
was scouted at the German embassy. 
Princess Henry will remain for some 
tllhe at the Tsur-kot-S- In. but the 
Prince will return to Berlin in a feat 
days. There has been a persistent rumor 
that the Grand Duchess Hergius, who 
is still crushed by the murder of her 
husband, shortly will retire, to a convent 
and devote her life to the church, of 
which she is a very devout member.

THE REMARKS OF 
ROTOR

OBJECTION TAKER TO
THEM AT MEETING

Connell of Board of Trade’» Position on 
Mttterîi? t. Troop Makes an 

totereatbf Statement.

An important meeting of the council 
ef, the board <»*lrade was held this morn
ing, which was well attended. Capt. 
Troup was present by invitation and the 
Round service was discussed. The cap
tain stated ' that the Times report last 
evening of the recent changes was as 
near as' [feasible correct. It had been 
found that there waa not sufficient busi
ness to warrant the operation of two 
boats dnriug th® wlhter months, und it 
had been arranged that from now

With the 4.V P. It. because ef the mt- 
tron agreement with the Boll Co. He

.____.. _ . , also charged tber BeH with, artiog in
Larg» AttemiaDC» At March Out of the a hostile manner to both towns, endear- 

Y «fth Kcg.ineiti- Milma Corn- i oring to injure their credit because of 
, pMaaautoO. | their starting a municipal system in com-,

petition to th» K* !l t'«•.
Mild Winter.

The dlariea of the mounted police from 
Tbrt MacpherstiB, received here, say that 
The winter whs Hie mildest in the history 
qf the country. There is a scarcity of

until the first of Xi'*e. or until the over- 
could be made I laud imperial U»h«d «ervio» hegina, the 

Whatcom Alone will continue on the run. 
The Princes» Victoria will then go on 
the eg me route as huit year hid continué" 
running until about the 15th of October.

The first emergency parade of the 
Fifth Regiment for the season, held lent 
evening, wa* gratifying to Ment.-ÇW, 
Hall, the commanding efficer. and thoeo
in charge of the respective companies, be
cause of the exc'eptionally large attend
ance. In spite of the short notice there 
were im»re present than at the recent b*G 
talion parade, of which ample notice waa 
given. Shortly after 8 o’clock “fall in’* 
waa sounded at (ti^drill haH. One hun
dred and eighty-four officers and men 
took their places, ahd after engaging In 
the usual preliminary movement*, mart-li
ft through the principal si n ets of the 
city. The militia waa headed by mem
bers of the bugle and regimental bands. 
The append**! routé was selected : Along 
Government to Yates, up th,e hitter 
thoroughfare to Vancouver, along Van
couver to Pandora avenue, up that street 
to Cook, back again to Douglas, to Fort, 
down that street to Government and to 
the hall. Before dismissal Lieut.-Col. 
il&ll made ■ ^^npHmfnlary rnfim

fire wiM,d. Polie» men have to haul 
fire and six mihs.

Will Experiment. ______:___
• Hon. 8. Fisher is going to stud fodder 

tu-eds into the Yukou from White Horse 
for eiperimentjog With, ami will after- 
warda send a man to observe their 
growth.

ED. MALLANDA1NK DEAD.

Well-Known Pioneer Passed Away Her®
This Morning.

Another pioneer crossed the greet 
«Hrhle this morning, when Edward Mal- 
landaine, a n-skleut of Victoria since 
1858. passed away after a comparatively

Axau maoc s lew comnHmcii ta ry brief illness. Up to w i t hin a week ago y
euceg to the excellence of the attendance, i hwanjoywl indifferent l.ealtTi. but a slight n 

Following is the parade state: No. 1 ! <'©M contracted then was followed by

H» it ted at the fmuily rwUeuve,
rn,f «T». a csmp.ny :
Offirern, ;i; nwg.iintii, 3; rank and file. 
32. 3>>tal. 28. No. 3 eoropany: Offieer*. 
O: «entennt., d^mnk and fife. Ilk Total, 
1«. No. 4 veiupanyi Offiwr». 1; *r- 
Keanta, 2; rank ami file, 25. Total, 28. 
N*. 3 contpnn> : Officera, 3î Kergennl*, 
Vi Milk and He, 17. Total. 23. No. 6 
company: Officer», t; sergeanla, 3; rank 
and file. 17. Total, 21. Comtoamiin< 
offieer ami était; Office ra, 3; «Tgennta, 3. 
Total, tl. Bugle baud: Sergt». 1; rank 
and file, 0. Total, 1(1. Band: Sergeants. 
1: rank and file, 21. Tout 22. (iraml 
total, 184.

TUB WILL APPEAL.

E. V. Bid.ell, K. C , Will Probably Platan 
HI» Argument Tkla Afternoon.

presente<l he rv*ponds most generously.
_. d ____ _________ _____ ___ ... The debate closed with the niinnimout

returned tv L-ndt-n in the winter of 188ft of the following rcm.lutii.nn

Prevlona to the resumption by R. V. Bod- 
well, K. C., of bis argument to the will ap
peal this morning More the Pell court, 
a batch- of new legal lights were called to 
the bar and duly swum. They were Ernest 
1' A|*|" blé» R I. Il Warlt-n. F G T.
Lucas. J. A. Rowland and D. It. Kerr. 
Messrs. Lucan and Kerr were admitted an 
sollcltois. All were Introduced by Hir 
diaries Tapper. ^

This formality over, Mr. Rod well con
tinued bis argument. He read and submit
ted an authenticated copy of the lodgment 
delivered by Judge Coffey, of 8a n Francisco, 
fegardtog the Ran Francisco probate ré

at the family rentieuce, 10

.Tl»b4|tc Mr. MalKndai»e waa born at 
Singapore, Straits Hcttlements, of Eng
lish [tarent», seventy eight years ago. His 
father was a colonel in the service of th® 
East I»dia C<»mpany. Mr. Mallandaine 
nccompaniedl hia paraît» to London when 
he waa five years old, ami it was there 
he received his early training. Subse
quently he took up a five-years' course in 
architecture at Paris, acquiring a marked 
familiarity with this art. The g<4d ex
citement in Australia in 1863 attracted 
him, and he spent two years in the island 
continent with imhfferent success. He

the magnitude of the-case the Judge went 
very carefully Into the law on the subject, 
and his Judgment.' tberiWiro, becomes of the 
ntmos^ Importance as a precedent In Cali
fornia Jurisprudence.

Mr. Bod well then proceeded to comment
•A the evidence adduced at fbe trial, and 
was still at If when the court adjourned for 
luncheon. He will probably <nn«lude hi# 
address this afternoon, and tomorrow morn
ing Mr. Davis, council for the defendant. 
Jaw. Dunsmnlr. will reply to the heavy ar
tillery that haa been brought, to bear upon 
his aide.

and «leHrcred a cours® of lecture» dealing 
with the Australian gold fields. The 
Fraser river gold excitement in 1868 
again inspired m him a longing to try 
hie fortunes' seeking the yellow treasure, 
and be came to the Great Wekt.

His trip to the gold fields was fraught 
with considerable adventure. He Aas 
captured by the Indians, ami all his 
equipment was taken from him. Ulti
mately he arrived at Yale, but was too 
late to make any headway, and he re
turned to Victoria for the winter. Sub
sequently he started for Cariboo, but did 
not reach there, and coming .back to this 
city he engaged in besine*» a» an crchl 
teet, being the first of that profession to 

n the i n i it et ! 1. designer] a 
largo number at rasidastcra and public

the-Arst Rritish t’oluinWa itlrectory ptib 
lished on the Pacific Const.

Mr. Mallamlaino leaves a widow and 
four children, two sons and two daugh
ters—Ed. Mallandaine. jr., of Oreston, 
B. C.; Mrs. Walter Burrougb. of Van
couver; Miss Mallandaine and Charles 
MnllajtvMne. Hi* second son Fred, the 
Vjdl-known oarsman and athlete, died 
from exposure In JR open boat off Macau
lay point ten years ago. and Mr. Matiau- 
daine never fully recovered from that sad 
fatality. Particulars of the funeral will 
be announced later, upon th«carrival of 
his eld est éon from Creaton.

The Beatrice will then be ou the run 
alone, and will continue during the win
ter months till about the first of March. 
The agrcHu^nt between the Vletorii mer
chants and the C. P. K. C«.miuiny to 
place all possible business with that con
cern had been loyally lived tip to, par
ticularly in passeugcr travel.

In regard to freights, the captain had 
no cony da in ts to make, and he was sat
isfied that as far as possible the ritiven* 
had fulfilled their Ipart of the contract 
As an instance he referred to liis uwu 
case wherein, notwithstanding most ex
plicit lust ructions, freight came to Vic
toria on the opposition steamer.

With regard t» the time limit of the 
present agreement, he was unaware of 
the conditions governing this matter.

Attention was directed to the Times 
dispatch from Ottawa which appeared on 
the 28th of March, wherein it was stated 
that Mayor Barnkrd had made some, seri
ous reflections upon James Dunsumir in 
regard to the letter’s attitude "Towards 
Victoria and tfte operation of the E. &

T. W. Paterson, M.I\P„ Introduced 
this, matter arid, nubtwtotLugly deUaretLU 
that tba Mays»*aK$»mark«v wee«>4Mu.4lUd. 
for. Had the line been in the hand of 
anyone but the 1st® Robert lluusmuir 
and hie son James, the probability is 
that It would have long ago fallen into 
the control of a receiver.

Other mem be N* of the council wnrmljr 
supported Mr. Paterson’s stand and 
pointed out the present first-class condi
tion of the E. & N. railway; also to the 
fact that rates of the road compared 
favorably with any other line on the Pa
cific coast, that James Dunsmuir treated 
all hia employees moat liberally, and that 
whenever a public subscription list is

That a telegram be sent M i.' Barnard 
asking If be Ja correctly reported to the 
Times of the 28th of Rsreb In regard to his 
remarks In answer to Mr. Bergeron reflect
ing upon Mr. James Düoemuir.

It was further resolved that the presi
dent vice-president and secretary wait 
on Mr. James Dnnsmttir and assure him 
that the report which appeared In the 
Times on th# 88|h uf March does not 
méet wha the approval of the council 
of the Victoria board of trade.

The railwat committee reported recom
mending that the present time is oppor
tune for the board to move for the con
struction of a railway to the north end 
of the island from Victoria to Alberni, 
via Cowlchan valley. The reason

-of the arrangemem matte b 'twppB fheT^ " 
P. R. and the E. & N. railway.

In another report the same committee 
urged action towards the construction of 
th» Coast-Kootenay railway and nske<! 
that Mr. Hilh be communicated with for 
the object of ascertaining if he is pre
pared to constriut the line without a sub 
etdy.

1 he harbors ami navigation.eommitte® 
retried upon the drafting of a bill to 
ln<-or>orate harbor commissioners for 
Victoria.

'l’hese reports were referred to the 
next meeting of the board.

MINISTER SHIFTS

SAYS HE SAW OILY
TWO APPLICATIONS

Evldeace Given at Inveatlgalion That 
Hoe. Mr. Green Made Dire Threats 

Towards Offender.

Thv committee investigating th» iwm- 
ing of crown grantg to lauds about Kit- 
iumnt In-gaii its labors this mbrnittl, 
with A. U.-B. Alacgowan presiding -md 
,1. It. Brow , >* « retary. This *>* in bnr- 
suanee of the resehttto»-towdwwt-by 
John Oliver yesterday, which payaed the 
House. ..... , .

Hon. R. F. Green was the first wit
ness. He said that the first tinte this 
matter came to Ms attention was when 

4i/~-AIuiuu, ...uf .thri-Ru. JUt4uiti.A,.UUv 
t ion cry Company, a pitied for an exten
sion of time for Completing the survey 
on hi* applicatien. lie fond that two 
application*, A. K. Munr > and Gordon 
Hunter, ha.l. Iwen before hi» predecessor 
to the office, the Premier. An cxtfDsUia 
■or ttmc xvn< -alhnred: J«#t Mw- di« 
Hou.-ie met he learned that crown grants 
were being issued. He went instrm tions 
to stop everything and called for the pro
duction of papers. He had not had time 
to look into the pa|»ers. ;

In reply to John Oliver the Chief Com
missioner said that the applications of 
Mr. Muuro and Mr. Hunter were .the 
only one* which cam-' to hi* attention. 
They had been dealt with by the Premier 
when < hivf <"». il pie-
8«wm*1 that he knew that thés.» applica
tion* were for lands covered b; reserve. 
Nothing farther than gathering Ike ma
terial for investigation had been done. 
The application of Mr. E. Oliver had not 
come before him personally before this.

In reply to W. J. Bowseyr, Hon. Mr. 
Green said that he certainly knew noth
ing al-ont the issuing of these crown 
grants except those of Munro and Hun
ter. In the natural course of affairs the 
crown grants did not come to tl^g atfeh- 
tbvtt t*f the GWef-GommhstoTrer. From 
Mr. Johus the grant went to Mr. Gore, 
who <igned it. It then (refit f > the Pro- 
vlncial Secretary, and then to the Livut.- 
fiownwr.

The Chief Commissioner <*n!d he In
tended to thoroughly investigate the inut- 
t« r. Tie had talked 11 over different Times “ 
with Mr. Qore. He stopped one crown 
grant. The rest were issued.

The crown grant* were issued without 
the lifting of the reserve. It was fair 
that rights existing before the reserve 
was placed should be recognized. Gov
ernments prior to the present one had is 
»• ued crown grants. When person# had 
shown that in good faith they had com
plied with thé law, they were allowed to 
complete^he transact on and gr»::ts we:
i- sii« d
this.

In reply to Mr. Brown, II 
G n'eu said that the only crown grants 
referred to the Chief Comaiinissiuou-r 
were those in which there was a question 
of doubt. The vast majority of rasrs 
never came to the attention of the Chief 
Commissioner. He eecepted full respon
sibility for thetti» two [witicular crown 
grants.

In reply to Mr..Oliver, the Chief Com
missioner said that he understood that 
all the ap|>rieatf«uis made prev. ni* to the 
reserve lieing placed bad be«-n turnetl 
down by previous cHîmenr*. Am ap- 
pl ica I ton «night - he-rafttsed "trr-rtiTT—arid SfU 
loweil to-morrow. He thought that he

Tïevidàs gowrauM-uts hud don®

wttiktor- lhe^eWbtw- m eFmrmg" 
êftyj. gOUlla tu M IrWtikb-iI altlmgÈn-W 
(»• reserve was placed dn the land.
Crown .grants were issued, lu- believed, 

on reserve lands only under exceptional 
ctrciimstance*. Th:- elrenmstancea in 
the eases of Munro and Hunter warrant
ed this. The application of Mr. E. Oliver 
and A. I. Church was never brought to 
hie attention.

W. 8. (fore was the next witness, lie 
product*! •, large number of paptr*. 
Dealing with the grants in question Mr. 
Gore said F. M„ Raley anplied for hi* 
land before it was reserved. ». O. Halt 
also apnlit-d before the land was- reserved. 
Geo. Robinson app..vd after the first re
serve was caneelM and before thiee 
months expired, which

In explanation Mr. Gore «-*1.4 *he firat 
reserve was placed on 10th March, 18f>8. 
and aiqdied only to land* »n the we*t 
side of Kitimaat Inlet. Tais land of 
Geo. Sebtaflop >\;i< . : i
the Inlet. Gordon Hunter gave notice 
when the land was not reserved. In the 
ense of A. K. Munro, notice was also' 
given w hen th®. land was not reserved. 
In the case of G. H. Raley, notice was 
published very shortly after the resurvt- 
was placed. There was every reason to 
believe that the land bird ». rn *tafc«-d 
before the reserve was placed, and lack 
of postal facilities had prevented the 
notice arriving in time. In the case of 
Kate Robinson, rotVe was published iif-.

fit M»— E. Qiivxr_AppciU*e«i. tW
as the notice- of reserve was given. In
five casts out of the -eight the n-n-.r.
was not established when the notice was 
given.

In reply to Mr. Brown. Mr. Gore said 
that he did not believe that trv sixty 
days’ notice of intention to pnrclin*#» had 
not been given by these va rtf*» before 
the reserve was placed. This Mr. (loro 
did not think was nécefsary. TK-' ncf'-cu 
applying was entitled to farornble-e«w- 
sideratlon. With reference to the grant 
of II. G. Hall, Mr. Gore said tikis was

(Continued on page &.)
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Purifÿ the Blood
EFFERVESCENT GRAPE 
SALINE HEALTH SALT

Fct Headache acd Indigestion acts on the liver. Excellent spring rocdt- 
ciur( 60c a bottle, at

Campbells Prescription Store
Fort and Douglas Sis. Lock for the Sign of the Camel.

PROPOSE TO ASSIST
SAANICH ASSOCIATION

la Arranging District Display for the 
Forthcoming Dominion Exhibition 

— Prizes Offered.

WHY DID MT I THINK 
OF IT BEFORE?

That is what they all say 
after installing electric 

light. Without doubt the 

best of all lights. Try it.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
85 YATES STREET.

Although no exhibition will he held 
thin >6-44r in Victoria, tin* executive, at 
the It. <’. Agricultural Association do not 
intend tv remain idle. They have deter
mined to aswist in making the exhibit of 
the farming district nearest the city, 
Saanich, at the forthcoming liominion 
PTpriFi t iunr-tr- crcri it-t»rthw “

ûm
GERMAN BREAKFAST, ti for ______
CANADA CREAM. Ml*.......................
NEVFCHATEL. e#fh ...........
FROMAGE DE CAMEMBERT, «ich.
FROMAGE1MC MUU ........... ..
SWISS. per pound..........................................

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ltd
Johnson Street.’Phone 28.

GERMAN EMPEROR
AND MOROCCAN AFFAIRS

Haw the Rnssian Papers Rigard 
Latest Developments in the 

Mediterranean.

TUB cANal commission.

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent 
per word ;per day; six insertions, for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.

SITUATIONS WANTED -MALE.
Advertisement» under this head e cent 

a word each Insertion.

Work vf Construction Will Be Divided 
Among the Member».

Washington, April 3. — President 
thî Roosevelt ha» carried out his plans for 

the reorganization of the Isthmian canal 
, 431*1 m-Mwlen a* to its peraonût'1 and bu»i- 

ness methods, generally on the lines bf. 
the legislation he snggested tj> congress 

— '••11. which failed in the 
« rush d!f business in the closing hour*. 
T" d.'.\. wiliiai half an hot» aff-r the 
President’s departure from "Washington, 
Secretary Taft, directly in charge of 
e«*»l matters, made public the personnel 
vtf the new commission and the division

KAI CHUNG A BUG., 1.18 Government Ht. 
hmér A Kmpiwwt m M*y

ct.limitation i vl IJ bp hold bptwwn n. J. ft end ”*oe etoi *’iKm
Tiinnvr. M. V. P., and Mm.™. Martin- 
dale and tTurgoose, representing the dis
trict. prominent local'merchants and the 
executive to discuss the matter. It is 
pointul out by R. m. Swinerton, secre
tary of the local society, that the capture 
of the first prize by the district mention
ed would attract attention to this vicinity, 
and. therefore, be of practical benefit not 
only to the neighboring farming •com
munity, but to the business men of this 
city.

W. If. Keary. manager and secretary 
i>f the Royal City Agricultural Associa
tion. under whose auspices the Dominion 
exhibition wtlt b*.held during tŸlë WgPt 
extending from the iî7th of September 
tv-the-Tth-of-Octoherr-has issued the fol
lowing prix» list for district exhibits.

For the best district or agricultural 'so
ciety exhibit of fruit, grains, graaaes, dairy 
products, roots and vegetables. The pro
ducts to be grown wtttrtn the dtstrtet en
tering the satne for competition; First 
prize, $400; second prize, $900; third prize,
|30l>; fourth pria»1; 1230; fifth prise, $201).

Anj district oragricultural society who 
exhibits In this competition and does not 

.. riiisC. those.east 'Racfili'RifinPffr
Vancouver Island, will be allowed I10U. and 
those west of North Bend dn the Mainland 
$75 towards the expense of making the ex
hibit. -

Vuoiparlson as to highest possible points 
that esn be obtained: Fruit*, fresh, SOD: 
fruits, preserved, syrups. Jellies, etc., 200: 
grain» sod agricultural 2S0T r«*o*s and
vegetables for table, 250; fotage plants. 250; 
dairy product», 250: ryot* and vegetables 
for stock. 250; arrangement, 230.

______--------- ---------Specials. -......
For the best display of .fresh fruits, from 

any dlatrlM. Independent of any ‘Other ex 
hibits and distinct from other entries: First 
prlae, $75; second prise, $80; 'third prise,
Iz^^^^bz: '______

For the best dlsplay.of potatoes from any 
dhtrtrt <bot less than 18-of each variety)
Independent of any other exhibit» and dis
tinct from other entrien: First prise, $75; 
second, pris». $30; third pris*. $23.

The largest contributor to sny district ex
hibit: First prise. <2rt; second prise, $15; 
third prise. $10; fourth prise. $5.

Entries for district or agricultural society 
exhibits must be matted to the secretary on 
or before August 1st.

No entrance fees will I» charged for dl*- 
trlct exhibits.

FOR SALE--MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

e word each Insertion:
FOB 8ALl£-fiaeollne launch, about eigh

teen feet, 2 Vi' h. p. ••Launch,” Time»

8t. Petersburg. April 3 —1.03,—l£nj- 
peror William's speech at Tangier and 
prospective development* there have 

-yijfrA*. nuentiwi of Russian news
papers here. Her treaty relations with . . . .
r faute and t* incnuiy suit Only one weinljef of the old commis-
ii)any during the war pla<-e Russia in an 
nwkw^inl position. Nevertheless, the 
•lifflcultiee of floating furth r loans

sloe, Benjamin llarnal, jwts re-appoint
ed. Finding he was obliged legally to 
appoint seven commissioners, the Presf- 

l’rauce and .the Absence pf'a^siatance. on ! dent Ui«i so. but he carried out hia ow n 
Wto*. iiuirfliriiil Burt. lM.1 Ud ) j>1,n Ja makjuiLthw. of th,m pr.ctlc.ll, 
Vanuely counted, incline the scales >«mie-. ; the commission—the other four, ah 

j though hearing tin* title of c«mim$*siofi-

whosé benevolent neutrality and frontier 
pledge enable* Russia to place in the 
field a'Manchurian army so well stippl'ed 
with artillery. Decided pleaaur«- is :tl*o 
expressed at the rocks encounter: <1 by ths 
new Anglo-French entente.

The Russ terms the visit of thr Ger
man. Emperor to Tangier a* a demon
stration against the entente, and ,p nts 
out that the refusa1! of Empen r William 
to recognize French pretensions roust 
deeply impress the Moroccans to the dis
advantage of both France and Great 
Britain. ‘’Expectedly.** the Russ m>*. 
*‘a grouping of pow r* in ^Vesieru 
Europe has begun, and- perhtps we #r- 
, a the eve of great devetppments in is-' 
ternqtional events.”

The Nvvoeti sees in the .German flin- 
peror’s supposed pleasure *trips to J. r- 

—ussleis.—PsnitA8tiw>|ile ss4 T»tHi»"r, -s- 
tixed plan to uphold Turkey in M

, tion, but are assigned to much smaller 
‘ field* of activity.
j The President also has carried out the 

scheme of dividing up the work of canal 
, building among the commissioners. *0 
I that nominally acting a* a body on staled 
: occasion*, each individual member would 
operate in n special field. -The heaîl of 
the commission is n trained railway 
man, chosen for hi* administrative abil
ity in the financial and purcha*ing field. 
Thy new governor of the zone is a lave, 
yer, who has also lmd to do with state 
affairs. The engineer commissioner al
ready is known f*»r hia abilities in execu
tion of the practical work of cu»âl cut- 

, ting. The other members of the com
mission nre places! to cvmply with the 

. law as to tlie niimWr of comiuissiouers,
; but are men of high ability as hydraulic 
• engineers. ' Secrêfary Taft toTiî them to* 

. ««* * •• „ «u.u.uUu. «^«1 • IK h«y-AëâA they would be expected to show
f5M$!5»K*Tar«. r^Tm^f -m-4-: »-»mu yd

‘yvllow peril" The paper Ll,e from the Pr«..lent , ..■tmn to-
beli-f that it wTTT ri *uTf Ta'atr« ngïheân-f " /
of the bond lictwv-cn Great Britain 
France, the. embitterment of the feeling 
between France and GerhWny and 111 
creased arpiaments, but that there Is no- 
, visibility of w ir, sli !’- 
prebend* the madness of a' conflict with 
Great Britain and France allied.

In the discussion of peace several pa
pers icfer to the Associated Pr.-s* dis
patches which have been retelegraphed 
from New Yprk. laying special streys on 
the statement that the negotiations wf re 
originated by Russia, but avoid guy ex- 
tvn-sîvë editorial comment.

The personnel of the new Isthmian 
mal commission i* a* follow*: Theo- 

- re V. Bholts, chairman; Chartes E. 
Mngoon, governor of th* canal zone; 
.bitm F. Wallace, chief engineer; Itear- 
Admirai M. T. Éndkott, V. 8. N.; Brig- 
ndier-Gencral Peter (’. Ilain*, TT. 8. A. 
(reîîjhed); Col. flswald M. Efn*t, <*orpe 
1 ;iueer, V. 8. A.; Benjamin Ha mod.

Bright’s Disease
A CURE OF MARYET,LOr8 MERIT 

THAT GIVES INSTANT EF
FECT POUND AT LAST.

No malady is more stealthy or fata! 
than Bright's Disease.

Every year it claims more victims then 
famine and war, combined. ______  .

In the beginning it i* marked by pufll- 
ne** under the eye*, yellowy snHmsr skin 
and pain, in the back. The urine becomes 
scanty, often contains sediment, causes 
great irritation and pain.

Reader, Jf you are troubled with these 
»>uiptoiiis. get i>r. Hamilton’s pi!!* at 
once. This vitalising medicine Will fa*t 
restore brilliance to youy dull anxious 
eye*. Exhaustion wilTdie t«*placel by 
wuriflu* rigor. Your back' pains and 
urinary di*«>nier* will cease.

Renewed life is put into the kidneys, 
and Bright?* l>i*ea*e passes away fur-

PKRMANENT CURE IN EVERY 
Ca»B.

■ I wa* stricken with Bright's Disease 
two years ego.” writ»*» >frs-. G. E. Mm- 
thewson. Middleton, “I grew worse. 
Sugar was almost eleven per cent, and 
the doctors gave me np.

“After using Dr. Hamilton’s Pffli fihft. 
Week "I began to mend.

“Dr. KaasUtoe*# Pill* hav«* made * ft 
wetb of we-, a ml t kuAlr fltlier*
wlw have bee* curv.l also by this me«li-
»-itie.” , <

Why suffer any longer? Dr. Hamytnu’a 
Pills wijl restore» yon to robust good 
health. No medicine in the World so ef
ficient for diabetes. Bright'.* Disease sn«t 
affection of the kidneys, liver ai»l Mad
der. Price 2Tm\ per bdt. or five boxes 
for $1, at all dealer*, or by mail from N. 
C. Poison & Co., Hanford, Conn., U. 8. 
A., and Kingston, Opt.

FOR GARDENING—Cleaning, or In fact 
work uf euy kind.• ring’up the W. Ci T.
U. Mlaalou, 17 Johnson street. Phone 
1124.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thia heeding please aey that you saw this 
SDnouiK'emvnt la the filme».

situations Wanted-female.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

e word each insertion.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-60 Itae street. 

Reliable servants always needed. CaH 
between 11 a. m. and 1.30 u. ro. Let
ters promptly a^mwered:, ’ I. Devereux.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this heeding please^ssjMlhet yon saw this

WANTED-MALM HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Commercial artist to assist 1» 
art room of It. C. Lugraving Company. 
Apply at Times ifflee.

Advertisements under this heed a tent 
g nard-rodr Isw^ilas,

WANTED—Shirt and overall operators, cx- 
perlenced; alf" buttonhole operat«jf; steady 
work. Apply Mr. William», manufa«tur- 
Ing dept., Mathay, Smith, Blair * Co., 
Vancouver.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thl* heading pleaee asy that you e*w this 
4nn»ni«.-»nifA( In the Times.

Will RD MISVfciLLAM KOLB. 
Advert is amssts under this head a cest 

a word each insertion.
WANTED—Alf* kinds of bicycle repair 

work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
76 Douglas itreet. Estimates given oi all 
plumbing end heating work.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
•hop? If so, hare them do your work. 
If not, call on Harris A Moore, 42 Broad 
street. All kind» of repairing done In the
beet manner, with the beet material. 
Phase 11869.

C. M. COOKSOX. plumber and seating.
Jobbing work specialty. Estimate» given 
on all kinds of plumbing and eewrr work. 
Headquarters for up-to-date English wash- 
stands Tel. 674. 87 Johuaon street.

EGARD AND ROOMS. 
Advertisement» under this heed e cent

SiriiwnMMPiriSlhkt——----- —
FURNISHED ’BOO^E-FIfst eft» tabh*i

well recommended: flue brick h«>u»e an«l 
groesda. 827 Johnson, corner Vannmrrr.

A LADY, haring a pleasant home, could 
a«-romiu«»dftte 2 teacher» or stenographi-ts
Tlmea Office. ---- —Z—

MUST BE SOLD—Garden rollers,' from $5; 
2UU Itrs. np. Hollis, 4 Broughton stre>L

,LEE & FRASER,
Beal Betste sad Insurance Agents, 9 ang 11 

Trounce Avenue.

COLLING WOOD 8TBEET, EHgUIMALT 
' BOA i»*~ehcap -ltHw -------- -----

WANTED—To SelL cheap,
iimn "

.,1 second-hand 
top buggy, 1 splfrwvat cart, 1 light Wagon 
and 1 phaeton. Brayshaw’a Carriage Fac
tory, Broughton street.

FOB HALE—Horae* of all kinds, from $:i3 
up; new and second-hand buggies, carta 
and wagons, from $1<> up; a few firat-rlass 

• fresh cows. Apply Fisher’s Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

FOB SALE—Furniture of 11-roomed board
ing house; owner leaving city. Apply 
to F. J. Blttaucourt, auctioneer, 53 
Blanchard street. Phone B518.

FOB HA LB-WAR SCRIP—South African
war scrip. B. C. Land St lu vestment 
Agency. Ltd., 40 Government street.

Never run to seed, 50c. per 100; Stic, per 
200; $1.00 per 300; delivered la the city. 
Mount Toliule Nursery.

SWEET PEAS—At Jay A Oo.
FOB HALB-wTwo lota, running from Bas 

street to Churchway; easy terms. 8. 
Perry Mills.

FOB SALE -Lady’s Rambler Bike, $20; 
gent’s bike end solar gaa lamp. $15; Hara- 
ttffc* -iTOBffT 1 Vmsii lemnwr wm«F.
$2.75; a et dental books, $10; full dree» 
suit, $12; eel boxing glove*, $2.5o. Jacob 
Aar«»u*ou’.s new and eecond-hanti store, 
04 Johnson street, two doors below Gov
ernment street.

JESSIE STBEET, VICTOB1A WB6T—One 
large lot, $375.

MONTREAL STBEET—Modern dwelUng, 
very large lot; cheap and on terms.

CALEDONIA AVB.-A roomed cottage, 
•ewer, electric light, etc.; only $1,0U0.

CAB It STBEET—2 story 8 roomed house 
and large lot, sewer connection*, etc.; 
price $1,700.

DISCOVERY 8TBEET- 
lot, <1,21 JO.

-16 cabins and half

$500—Lot, Fern wood Road.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beal Estate and Insurance

Agent, 42 Fort BL
TO LET—8-roomed house. 43 North Cfcat-"Eqriiwgtrwai uuly $ie. ——» -
FOB SALE—18 acres, near Cordova Bay, 

bouse, barn, orchard, small fruit; price 
$1,100.

FOB HALE—Lot on Clarence street, James 
Bay, 00 ft. by 185 ft.; price $550, on terme.

FOB HALE—10 acre» good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1,500. -•

FOR SALK—Dairy farm at Romenoe, fully 
stocked, building», etc.; price <4,500.

FOB HALE—Pretty home, near Birdcage 
Walk, James Bay; price $1,700, on easy 
terms.

$500—Lot, Pandora Street.
$1,500-Cottage, Fort street, snd % lot.
$1,006—Cottage, at 

Devonshire road.
sud * corner

<276—Lot on flUUlde avenue.
BARGAIN—Two story 7 roomed dwelling, 

near the park, ad model
price only $2,-100.

$1,500—For 6 roe died cottage, James Bey.
$§60—H4 story, 5 rooms, First street.

FOR HA LB-23 acres, Wilkinson road, 4
miles frem city, mostly cultivated, 400- 
tree orchard, house, barn, etc.; pries 
$3,150.

FOR BALE—Waterfront lots In Esquimau; 
price $2U0, on terms of $10 per month.

FIRB INSURANCE—On buildings er eoa 
tents, written Is tbs “Goardlan” (BrlUeb^ 
Writ* for ratee.

BOUSES OB COTTAGES BUILT SB 
monthly payment plan, under beet archi
tects and by competent builders-

FARMS AND HOME»-New monthly Hat 
la now ont, only the beet properties listed;

- sent fwem application.

FOB HALE—First claae planer and matcher. 
In good order, 6x15. Shawnlgau Lake 
Lumber Co.

HOLLY TREES FOR RALE. Jay A Co., 
13 Breed «reel. Phone 1024.

BALE—Oedar posta. 
. Box 406, city.

WHIN ANSWERING advertisement» seder 
tills 'heeding please say that yen saw Ibis 
snsosocemeM In the Times. 

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
i Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide 

and G-Ip remedy, removes the cause, 
fall for the full name and look for signa
ture «if B. W. Grove. 2Sc.______________

ifSBrTsmxYTiros’oiiHr

War Office I* Actlb-i iu Vccortlnnce With 
Advice, from Govern meut

LoildOB, April In th'i Htrose rf 
Commons to-dSF War Scmdnry Ani.i7.1- 
Foeter, replying to Winston Ohnrchi'V* 
motion i«i r. lii.-c th.- army v .to by $50.- 
000.(K)0, sa hi the only method of com
bining; efitienvy of the army a* a 
livhtintr f -rre w*‘.h yco.som;- wh< by 
r« Lvii ii.bf the volunti er*. Mr. ArhoM- 
F «-ttr m!«I'bis critics cfisfgefi him with 

-nthiK ’ •• Vnnger r" the Indian 
ffpot!t*r but the -r« v< r-ymeut and Th>‘ war

”irr
The g" hi In-

kok’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite.

Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend ‘‘In the hour 
and time of need.”

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. L—-For ordinary ea*ee 
Is by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

No. rZ-Por eperlsl cases—10 degrees 
ih • r —three dollars P«

I>irtie»—ask your druggist for Cook s 
Cotton Hoot Oompoewd. Take no other 
** si: pilla, mixtures and Imitations are 
danai-toife. No. 1 and No. Î *re sold and 
•<*<;«>romended by all druggists In the Do- 
minion of Cai.,i*Ta. Mailed to any ad-lreH 
on receipt of price and tour 2-rent postage

iweplWilSWWRa' ■
N». 1 ar.d a are sold la i'l Wicteria drag

WANTED—TO LET.
Advertlaemeeta under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

LEE A FRASER.
Beal Estate sad lueursnve Agents. 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenu*.

HE1STERMAN & CO..
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

JAMES BAY—$8,000 will buy • desirable 
cottage, clûee to the Parliament Bond
ings. vinry Isrge lot, all modern conveni
ences; <750 caab, balance In monthly In
stallments.

GOVERNMENT STBEET—45 feet frontage, 
with modern building, for aale et a price 
that will pay 61 per cent. Interest.

WORK ESTATB-Lote for sale from <75 
upward»; term* <10 down and $5 a month.

WANTED—To rent, email office or 
- room. Apply A ti.. Time» Office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please aey that yen saw thin 
annooaccmepr lo rtie Tlmea.

Advertlaesaeata under this bend • tent 
S ward each Insertion.

i TO LET—Furalahed. for six months, reel- 
dmre, mrOrr Csdhoro Bay and Fernwood 

; r«;»d». Dr. Ernest. Unit ^
TO LET—Ua If «lore, 

street.
Apply 25 Government.

TO Bi»XT—Furnlahed cottage, near Strath- 
cona Hotel. Shawnlgau Lake. Apply M. 
A. Wyldé, Tlmea 0B«.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this beading pleaee say that you saw this
aanause»ni*ttt la tbs T«mes. -

TO LET—Cottage on Ystsn street. 
247 Yates.

Apply

IT'S
TO LET—Two furnished bedrooms and 

parlor, with breakfast : all conveniences. 
Apply 84 Discovery street.

TO LET—Seven roomed bungalow, well 
furnished; Immediate poeecwlen. Apply
Bungalow, Times Office.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRALTO»
THOMAS CATTBRALL—16 Broad street 

Building la all lu branche»; wharf week 
and ganarsl Jobbing. Tel. KJQ.

CONTRACTORS

P.R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL TOB A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOR SALE-10 scree on the Saanich reed, 
4 acres cultivated, W> fruit trees, l,tmw 
strawberry plante, cottage, stable, etc.; 
only $1,0001 - '

FOR SALE-8 roomed dwelling, near Dalla» 
road. <1,000, on particularly easy terms. 
(4106.)

FOR BALE-8 roomed cottage. In first-class 
order, lot 80x106, close to tram line and 
centre of city; only <1,500, and es ay termer. 
4M.) -v y <

FOE SALE—One 
dwelling, firs minâtes’
Ins street car Une "*

acre and five roomed 
at es' walk from Duug- 
; $1,200. (410A.)

JOHN HAGGABTY-Coetractor, 47 Dis
covery street. AH kinds of teeming done 
and estimates given. When you want the 
scavenger to cell pboue ua, 184.

CHAH. A M'GREGUR, 86 Yates • 
Jobbing trade e specialty. T wen tv j 
ex per'en ce. Orders promptly filled.

ESTIMATES GIVEN os moving buildings 
work carefully dons at reasonable prices 
Johnson A Ce . Ill North Pembroke Et

CARBÜTHBRS, DICKSON • HOWEB, 
181. te 156 Johnson street, Grimm’s 
Block, Victoria, end 1068 Richard street, 
Vancouver, manufacturers of show cassa 
and store fixtures la bard end soft wood; 
designs and estimates furnished.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

1 TO LET—Osborne House, Pandora end 
I Blanchard streets; furnished rooms et 

reasonable rates, p-r week or per month.
. TO LET—Furnished bedrooaa for gentle

men. with ose of bath. Gordon Hotel, 
Yates street.

To the Intelligent buyer why It pays to 
come to us for wall paper when you wish 
the latest novelties or newest creation».

Our ability, to please you grows better 
every year because nothing stands atilt 
here. Oyr goods are always on the go— 
steadily pfenning forward In !»»pulsrltj.
The only real competitor we havg la dur 
endeavor of yesterday. New styles are,, _ r 

..now on MxklbUlou.. 4‘-*H —4--uro- tbenr. ELECTHTC LTOHf 'flREAf MTST-f or

CANADIAN NEWS.

Man anti Hi» Wife Aaphyxinteti by Gas 
From Stove—Rye-Elect ion* in

Tl;t u ertt of Suxtûs—Always Supply The Beit

Junes Buchanan & Go’s Scotch Wh'skies

Singnra-on-tho-ï.nkc. Out., April 3.—t 
Cornellii* Murphy, a gnrideeer, about 50 
years of ag«-. an«i hi* wife Margaret, 
who occupied a small cottage near the 
dock hen*, have l,èeu asphyxiated by coo! 
ga* from n Htore.

Cap*. Chrotrand Deod. 
kfifetoii, April 8. -CaptS Chrat- 

rand, professor of French in the Iloyal 
Military College, died thia morning. In 
1877 he joined the French army, serving 
eight et n yean. He was the only Froneh- 
Canadian to attain the rank of an officer 
in the French army.

Byb-Elertion*.
Montreal, April 3.—Nomination* took

aitated by the new government. In 8t. 
Jit ni «Va ïïtFi isîôiT o f Umi t rept^ jPVeiUleiF 
Gonin t* np'fosrd by, A. 8t. Martin ti,*'
boil. The 
Tessier and 
cl a mat*, on.*

<dhtr niiniaters—;Turgt-»n, 
tîoy—were elected by ne-

mué» but the dealer A more thav repaid by rbw saUsieetiee he gives 
!«:3 v8k:« ;n«-r4. A*‘. for

Ruchtn*-’* Spre il nr St»1 
Boehm»-!*. B *:k and Whitt or Wh'U S<*1

,CR $»1.E BV »LL DEALERS.

Found Dead. /
Kingston. April 3.—-Patrick Mr Gee, 

Crlrttcnn yrtorarrr Trig foumf itrut to IiT* 
l|rd fbiw roonilfrT. BEtl p!ny is siwpectcfl 
arid nn tofnesf wilt l»e held. The"'do* 

. ceased wits 77 year* old. »
Flees Order*.

Winnipeg. Apr'd 3.—Peter Veregtn. 
leader of the Doukhobore, r? to rued to-

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heeding please aey that you eew thia 
announcement In the Time»—It will help

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

s weed seek Insertion.
STAINER'S SACRED CANTATA—“The 

l»aught«-r of Jalraa,” and a mlaeeUaneous 
programme, will be given In Centennial 
MelbwdUl Church. Tuesday. April 4th. 
Chorus of sixty-five voices. Soloists. Mias 
K Hehl, Mr II. 1res and Mr. Gideon 
Hicks. Admission, 25c. Reserved seats, 
50c. V

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakirs If you want your chimneys clean
ed! Go to the ealy capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner la Victoria. Wm. Neel, 
82Quadra A381.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from 50c. 1-ash, 104 View street, corner 
Quadra street. Phone A968.

FOB SALE—Oak Bay, cottage of 1rs rooroSL 
with two lets. Including corner. SWW.)

FOE SALE—Osh bay. Terrace srenue. $ 
roomed dwelling, «table snd outhouse* 
2% lots, finest view In the city. (410C.I

#OR SALE—Saanich District. 20 acres, eU
cleared end under cultivation, $ rovm.-d 
house, barn, stable, chicken hooee. g <4 
water, no rock or stomps; $2,700, and 
easy terms. (806OL.)

FOE SALE—5 scree, fenced and snderhay, 
8 mtiw from city ,r only $!.<*». ffiOfiOM.i

FOR SALE—Fort street, tot 60x120, • 
roomed dweHtug. with all modern con
veniences; on terms If desired; price

lota, nesr tram line; on!snstst

FOR BALE—New 5 roomed cottage, all 
modéra coevenieeees. only two minutes' 
walk from car Use; $1.6*0; terms ts eutt.

SALE—Douglas Gardens; the < 
les lots <* the market. Price 
ns on application.

CLOTHES CLEANING - Gents’ clothes 
denned, pressed, repaired or altered at 
186 Yates street, opposite the Dominion 
Hotel. All work guaranteed. James 
Depen.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Ystee 
street. Largest dyeing end denning 
eatebilShment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Te>. 200.

SEWER PIPE,
F1BK CLAY, FLOWER POTS, BTi 
d. POTTERY CO., INMITED, COl 
BRUAD AND PANDORA. «TRJ

You are welcome to look—buy If yon pleaee.

Mellor Bros., Limited,
Pboue 812. » JtoifiL

Removal Notice.
We have now opened up In our new store, 

Balmoral Block, 53 Douglas street, with • 
new and up-to-date stock of Furniture, Lin
oleums, Cjrpete, etc. We take this oppor
tunity of thanking you who have favored ns 
In the past, and solicit » continuance of 
your patronage and ask you to call and In
spect our new premise».

C A. Q. FLITTON,
68 AND 120 bOUGLAS 8T.

N. B.—Oar old store opposite the City 
Hell will be csrrled on a» heretofore.

sciatica, rheumatism, stiff Joints and 
msUrll, itftt- recommended by medical
SïïâfcJiif» BlljgejkJA.ÊEW”1. B,î-
nronrr rrroce.

ARTIFieiad TKKTH-You don’t know the
comfttrt and picaeure In having a good 
fitting and ,natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth unless you hare them made 
bj( Dr. Hartman, 113 Government .street.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS GO-To the 
I X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc.. In town.

day from Montreal, wheye he laid before 
the Russian consul-general the claim* of 
the Doukhobom tor laud left ia the. Cau- 
castts when they «‘inigratfHl to Canada. 
They left large onltirs for good* in Mon
treal LirtorH,-». Veregin wtatc* tlint an
other large party will leave for Canada 
this Hpring, having completed ten years' 
banishment in Silierin for ref«*nl to do 
military service for the government.

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE—Victoria 
Transfer Co., 2t Broughton street. Tet. 
129. HacLq baggage wagooe, trucks, etc^

AH WING—Feshtonsble tailor, ladles* an» 
gent# clothe» made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 100 Government street.

end dealer taTA1—Manufacturer
74 Douglas street.wrappers, etc. 

tor la.
BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN snd fancy 

good» at Kewat Bros. Co.. 86 Douglas St.
BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Aasortstleee, 

etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, snd 
all hinds of niuetratod folder». We group 
photos artistically end guarantee beet 
result». B. O. Photo-Engraving Cs., 26 
Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heeding please aey that yon eew this 
announcement In the Times.

Jo*4‘ph Nesbitt, a resident of Macleod, 
Alta,, for many, year*, committed *»iic»de.u, — .v.iii.imuwuK «Ru Alia., lur tonn.r. year*,-committed silicilc , Ldal men.

miiihS, ■“ wrwwi ^*Jbs&3A

FERME, B. C.—Motel Waldorf. Splendid 
arcmmodatlon for tourists and commer
cial "

from » ntnpia tonccruing the welfare of 
his fan ily. i

RuKàlau interior Minister lloullgsu bits j 
over-ruled the drc’s'.on of the awlstant 
minister «>f the Interior prohibiting the hopl- 
Ing of ih«* cholera congress, whose pro- ; 
gramme can now be carried out. - I

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under
• r>*Aner«»mntw in Hip Times

UOrrKl AND aPH HL

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPlOE MILLS 
—Office Bid mills. 148 Government street 
A. J, M-wtev, proprietor.

FIELD TILE, GROUND---------------

7. J. HANNA, Graduate U. S. College < 
Embalming, New York, Mi Dsugk 
street. Office telephone, 49R Resides, 

tslephwss. «1 

SCALP SPECIALIST.

MBS. CAMPBELL. 161 F<ct street, scalp 
specialist, dermotology, halrdrwing, 
massage, manicuring, chiropodist. Mwrn 
lag appointments ont at pr'vate house».

_________________________

SLATE AND GRAVEL UOOFINQ, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at NIcboHes A Reoosf.

FOR SALE—Borns avenue, t__ 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 16 fruit trees In hearing;
only <1,800. 

FOB SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
double front lot, 60x120 feet, fine resi
dential sits; price snd terms on sppllca- 
tlen.

FOR SALK-Jemee Island, 166 asron, 80
scree coUlvsted, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run fei 
sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stables, 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 tree*, 
principally apple* Price <2,500. This 
is very cheep. 

TO LET—Oriental Hotel, <
BStiCSSrStiiri.
ha 1st sL s modem rant.. 1 
years.

• A term ef

FOB BALE—Oak Bay, 3 lots and 8 roomed 
cottage, nice hanse, 12,800.

FOR SALE—Foor miles from town. » 
scree, of which 12 scree nre cultivated, 
balance light tlrobe#, principally oak, 
ercüard of 140 fruit trees In bearing. Sv» 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large berm, 
three wells or excellent water, good ronds; 
price and terms on appllcstkm.

FOR SA LB-PI ne street, good lot, 56 fL by
‘ ; • seemed value $240; roe186 ft., no rock;

FOB SALB-Jamee Bay, corner lot, with 
five roomed dwelling, only $1,806.

EDUCATIONAL.
ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Prof. K. 

Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginner» •» 
well as ad va need players. Couve rest Ion 
In English. French. Italian and modem 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Brand etreeL 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction I» bookkeeping, 
shsrthesd, typewriting. B. k. Macmillan,principal. 

PLUMEE*» AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gae Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers in the beet deerriptlone of Heating 
and Cooking Stovro. Range», etc.; ship
ping supplied et lowest rates. Broad 
V»* vtotQTla II C Telephone eall t*t

FOR. SALE

macMisisve.

L. HA FEE. Gee ess I Machinist. No. IF

» Ceres sCoM In OteeDey, )hyi

enevtry
Z3c

WATCH REPAIRING.

A. PETCH, 80 Douglas street. Specialty 
ef English wtMi repairing. AH thuds of 
docks and watches repaired.

Good aerroge property a km* Burnside 
Road, and ala»» above Gorge Bridge; excel
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable city lots oo Ystee Street end 
Wharf. Street, yielding e good return as an 
hive* ment.

Uao two city water lots at font of Yates 
Street with 190 feet wharf and large ware
houses.

Twenty-three scree In BequlmaK Dis
trict fronting on Royal Erode.

Seventy-nine scree fronting en tools 
Harbor.

Excellent bulkNag tote In Esq alms It 
Yawn.

DART YATER

FOR SALE—Pandore street, 10 roomed 
dwelling, ell modem conveniences; $2.500.

FOR SALE—Oak Bar. 2* scree. 4 roomed
* Veftr

FOR SALE-Lot, 00xl2i>, and 
be ose, McClure street; $1.600,

FOR BALE—Gottags

FOR BALE—7*4. acre» end small dwelling, 
near the exhibition bnlldln»»; $600 câsà 
and balance I» email monthly pay meats, 
so Interest.

FOR SALE—Water let and dwelling, near 
the ne v 0. P. R. wharf, Jamee Bay; 
price a terme on appficatlon.

FOB SALE—Fort street, near Lia dee 
arrow*, 10 roomed dwelling, double froat 
lot; well attested for private hoarding

FOR BALK—Eeqnlmelt road, with frontage 
JjrodLH »cte and 8 roomed how.

rt™ b..w„ ws
Park on G«>r*v reed.

FOR BALE-240 scree. Lake District, ex- 1ÎÏÏK freU eo11, of w$ter: ♦°‘f |
FOR SA I.E—Cowlrhan D!atrl«-t 

large dwelling, barna, etc., well adepi 
tor a dairy farm, only $6.000;

1SS acres, 
ted

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire 
ten. Estates Managed. P. 
80 Bread etreeL ~

Insurance Writ 
R. Brown, bti,

Jùv* iseceD-gOTM n* ^ m, m
Ml. I» til l*rt. nt tu. preTlw»; e*u *

Tar
write for roe.

P. *. "BROWN (XL, LTD.,
Irrod 8L. Victoria.

■
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1 TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. C.

MrXrt

Who Puts Up 
Your Prescriptions?

We Invite the privilege. We use the beet 
quality of ererj dreg: w* exercise the meet 
exacting care with every part of the work. 
We produce medicine that brings the beet 
possible résulta.

MALL 8 CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS,
Kin.x, Cot- X a t ea and Douglas 8ta.

WE A 4HER. BULLETIN.

Dally, Rf-i>wt . Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

THE LEGISLATURE

the r<^om men dations of that Jtody. The 
right system of taxation waf the in
come tax.

Mr. Macgowan referred to railway 
building. He said that line* could net 
lie built without money. The govern
ment was going about this subject care
fully. The Interests of tko people of the 
province had to be protect»! utheu capi
tal was to be introduced. He believed 
that u satisfactory policy would be in
troduced.

lu referring to better terms, he stated 
that dec. H. Cowan had prepared a case 
for the province which had brought the 
leader of one party In the Dominion to 
revngnixe the claims of the province. He 
contended that in the building ot the 0. 
tv n.Hffimwwii uf pnuau Cuiuitfp 
had not V*cn |<><>k«ft .to properly. The 
Oonaervstives*ahoukl have known het- 
tvr. The cause of better terms should 
be hat* >14ve. If the goyemment at 
Ottuïfu refused to listen to the demand* 
beenMt> it whs a gmfter power, then an 
appeal should be taken to the throne It
self.

W. O. Cameron.
VV. (». Cadicrou contended that there 

were acts of the government which re- 
quired criticism. The prophecies of the 

! opposition with respect to the Assess
ment Act had come about. A commis
sion had aat. Tte- object was good, hot 
the country nt Farge had not reaped the 
benetit it should hove got. The constitu
tion of the commission was nut good.

RAILWAY QUEST10H
WAS ABLY HANDLED

be wise ft/r( the ■•government to 
take steps to aid in the early 
construction of the line if it were at 
all possible to reacu a fair agreement for 
this work. The correspondence between 
Mr. Morse and the Vn-mier would, he 
understood, be produced if called for by 
a member of the House.

He hoped that negotiations would con
tinue which.might,lead, to a satisfactory 
Settlement in the.way of aiding the line. 
•Chore was a proposition open to the gov
ernment to curry on further negotiations, 
l^f a laud grant could not be given then

government would vnt«T into some kind 
of partnership with the railway getting 
return* from the «ale of land. The early 
RfilWhlPtiBH Af TlK?’tlnu vreeld solve 
Immigration policy. It would also aid 
in settling an uJl-Cusmdiau road to ..the 
Yukon. The «Tournent waa put up that 
the IhmiuiinD gitvernment.. already as- 
abted the H»e and that further aid by 
tills province was asking too much. The 
aid of the Dominion ..was in the way of 
guaranteeing bond* which it would not 
net’etseaiilg Ik» called, ui>on to pay.

He hold no brief for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, but would like the people of the 
province to wake up to the importance 
of this matter.

H. Jones.
U. Jones said >that it was in the es

timates protsMed to grant ISfflfiO on roads 
and Fridges in Cariboo. There would la

to some extent trammelled the commis
sion. lie did not find fault with the two 
men wfio sat on it outside of the mem
bers of the government. The lumber, 
mining, x farming and fishing industries 
were left out. The mnnufacturteg ht- 
cînstry, except in one line, waa passed 
over, and the commercial interests were 
overlookv*l. The government, had given 

♦/i Tnnntrv Pnllnw fiwixtriic. bo attention to the mining industry atto Umetry Follow (Mtw____  r„„it »ilh ,h f.c, ,h.,
tion ol Lines# fthe wild land Tax w»s teduced? There

6-»o reason wjiy this shonk! l>e done.

Leider of Opposition Shows How Profits

Victoria, April 3rd. 
After n display of wanton waste of 

time bn the part of the government, ex* 
leadiug. .over several weeks, a great at
tempt at haste is now evident. The 
members on the Conservative side hare 
been got into a happy frame of mind, 
and are agreeable to pass the estimates. 
The Premier is now rushing all the work 
forward to be in shapeto sprtn^ proro
gation the minute anything of a disturb
ing nature again manifests itself.

On the budget debate to-day the leader 
of thé opposition delivered a very telling 
speech. It was an extremely practical 
one. He shewed how railway building 
in the Kootenays had contributed to the 
treasury of the province in a winy which 
far exceeded the initial expenditure In 
assisting the road*. Whild he did aot 
pretend to endorse all the individual 
grants given, yet the general principle of 

Vied, 2 miles X. E.; 1 railway construction showed itself to be 
1 a w ise one in that particular Instance, 

when the results were seen in comparison 
w*rh rtHttrimwfciett bed set been open
ed by" railways.

The speech of Mr. Macdonald was fol
lowed with the greatest attention. He 
clearly manifested his ability to grapple 
with the qttèèflofi (it devFlnifing the prnv 
ince if given am opportunity fit &SÜBÊL so.

Victoria.'April 4.-5 a. m,-Tbe pressure 
Is decreasing on our Coast and an ocean 
dlst urbanw Is hovering off Vancouver Inl
and, and strong easterly wind* prevail at 

~the entrarrcc^ro Tbr Strartts. Tîrr ttigtrbarô
me ter area la. now central Colorado; the 
weather la* generally fair and moderately 
warm In the Western atatea. In the Cana* 
dlan Northwest the weather Is fair and 
«older, and farther eastward a storm area 
la central over the Great Lakes.

Forecasts.
~ For 3C hours ending 5 p m. Wedsesday.

Victoria auâ vicinity—Wlfidl chiefly cast 
♦rly. partly cloudy and mild, with ahowera 
to-uight or Wednesday.

Lower Mainland-Easterly winds, partly 
cloudy and mlW, with shower* to-ulgbt or 
Wednesday.

Reporte.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.01; temperature, 

47; minimum, 40; 
weather, clear.

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.02; tem- 
—pcrntnrv. afr; tnlnlaium, wladi ♦ s»d«* 

E. ; weather. cTear
Katniwops— Barometer. 30.16; température, 

34; minimum, 3tf; wind, calm; weather,
**Barkervlll....Barometer, .WIT); tetopcTX-

-♦nrer mietaaem^SA; wind, call#; weatte

Man Francisco—Barometer, 30.10; tem- 
peratnre. 50; minimum. 50; wind, 0 toile* 
N. W ; weather, cloudy, fog.

Port Simpson—Barometer, 29.70; tempera
ture, 42; minimum, «18; wind,. 6 miles X.; 
gain. .Hfr weather, fate -

Edmonton-Barometer, 30.10; tempera
ture, 26; minimum, 20; wind, 4 mllea 8.; 

^ weather, clear.

•*ns put on the lumbermen test year. 
Compare the treatment of the Dominion 
government and the provincial govern
ment in the matter of lease* on their 
respective land*.

Referring to the Ferule ballot box mat
ter, Mr. Macdonald said that the Liberal 
party had- drapped the-subject, having 
failed to get redredw Mr. Macdonald 
said that in Fernie Mr. Rosa had referred 
to tin unpleasant incident, not mci^liôn- 
ing the ballot luix question by name, and 
saying he hoped reference Would not be 
made to It. The audience show * -I that 
it understood what wag meant. Follow
ing that, Mr. Macdonald said that he 
hud not taken tip the subject. The 
member tor Kvrnie.had treated w ith

-V>Ulwble1T»tioM-.—Fe wiw .w*y.
of treating an opponent who showed him 
considéra turn, llobhishingly that mem
ber pretended that he represented the 
poopû* sfateBflKl.MsdHhêit repcwauivil. 
u minority of Ferule and his opponent, 
who was told l»y him (Mr. U*w*) *o ,akt 
In art although ho was umv a rancher, 
was counted out by u law pariiier of 
Mr. Ross, although he got a majority of 
the votes.

He took up the reference of Mr. Ross 
to the question of the Grand Trunk I*a 
cific. Did the member mean by hiy 
agKHvh that the Grand Trunk I’acttk- 
nsked too much? When moving the ad
dress in reply to the speech fruiu the 
throne the member for Ferule «aid that

,,u wh4 wnuld tbe Grand Trunk Pacific should getllTooet got" WIEMIL " l^e ******** e.xcetu with tcrmbml

ÜH1 imtrxnow way v.u, _ he did not hold n brief for the Grand
TrunkJFacifie. The member said noth
ing with reference to the Kootenay Ou
trai, which .)fb*ete«i his own constituem-y.
:Hr wirtrorrmnhT urging fhsr ir should
be COUatniBtad, but <ft»*oting all his ener
gies to gvttiug aid for the Grand Trunk 
Paetfkr • v

This government had done nothing re

COLD SETTLES IN THE BACK.
It. hits people in a tender spot and 

makes it mighty hard to brace up. Xer- 
Tiliue will take that kink out of your 
spinal column in sh<irt order;'it soothes, 
that's why relief comes so soon. Ner- 
viliue penetrate*, that's why it cures. 
Five times stronger than ordinary retie- j 
dies. Nerrillne can't fail to cure lame 
back, lumbago, sciatica and neuralgia. 
Nervilitie i# instant death to all muscu
lar pain. For nearly fifty years it bus 
been the largest selling liniment iu Can
ada. Better try it.

PASSSIIUBM
Per steamer Prinçes* Victoria from Van- 

couver—d T Maurice. Mrs Maurice, T 
Hooper, j XVootfc rofr," Miss Bends, W Hoeÿ, 
E A Evans. H 8imon. A A Saudemânn, W 
L Walker. H E Forsythe. W Barton, A 
Pilon. T Dixon, D McLeod. A J <*amblc. 
C Thomas, JF Dale, Mrs Dale, ABaaflT- 
ton. G Reeley. 1L Appleby. M Mason.• E 
Orlfflth. Mis* Pattlnseo, J Mason, M'.»s 
L'-iiim. J Brown, T $Boan. F H Sloan, Misa 
gillwac. H F Bailey. Miss L Bice. J ‘1 
Armstrong, Mr* Armstrong. F Bayman, G 
A Turner. A l.ucsa, H McLean, B W Gar
ret t. A W Jonea. B Stewart. J A Rowland. 
A Jameson. J R Parsons, F C Luca*. L G 
II'-PhilUps, F T Shcrbourne, W 8haw, B 
Winger. A Mitchell. — Robertson. A Gal
braith. J Palmer. Mti Palmer. Mrs Mac- 
LnughHn, Mg Jameson, M Relater.

MATURE REVOLTS AGAINST HIGH 
LIVING and It has set Its seal to It by add- 

tf> man's, aljments the ..gcourge of..dla-^ 
bet es. Eminent medical men until recently 
proclaimed It a "no cure" disease, but 
South American Klbney Cure has knocked 
down their pet fallacy and has proved It- 
self master of kidney disease in all Its 
forms. Relief In 0 hours.—110.

Prayers were read by Rev. G. K. B. 
Adams.

New Bills.
The following bills were read a first 

time: By W. R. Rose, a bill to amend the 
Woodman's Lien Ter Wage* Act, ami by 
Hon. Charles Wilson, a bill to amend 
the Special Surveys Act. 1880.

Committee Appointed.
J. Oliver moved the following resolu

tion :
"That a select committee of five mem- 

bere "1 tills 11 ing of Messrs.
Macgowan, Gifford. Ross. Brown and the 
mover, be appointed to inquire iuto all 
matters pertaining to the issuing , of 
crown grants Nos. lOlMW. 1B17-1M, 
1788-147, 1816-136, 1843-133, 1D19-135. 
1951-1(8. 1844-155, and also all matters 
in reference to pending applications, f 
with power to call for persons, paper* 
and documents and to take evidence an- 
der onth. and to roporl the ovljjcnw and 
iTiolr finding» to the lion*.-

W. It. Ro»» a.ked to be relitved from 
acting on the committee.

Hon. R. F. Green eubmitte* the name
r «1. » »........ - : . - - .1 \l . 1? ■ -M-y y fl „ j „ xfu n dpi , iiipit hu — pi * ■
Thir. was accordingly done, and the 

resolution carried.
• A. II. B. Macgowan.

On the debate on supply, A. H. H. 
Macgowpo congratuhitTHt the Ftaance 

I Minister upon the growing strength of 
the finances of the province. He defend
ed the Finance Minister from any blame 
in connection With the way In which 
dit* account* of the Shuswap A Okan
agan, the V. & R. and the Nakusp & 
Slocnn railways w ere k< pt. The form
er gifvernmMit* had initiated this sys
tem. and the present minister hnd but 
continued it. He made reference to the 
lumber industry, contending that it wiis 
cn insult for the Ottawa government to 
say that the question would In* consider
ed. The Lanrier "government had been

Tko amendments to tku School Act in
crease d the machinery, which was a bad 
practice. The people were prepared to 
bear their share In the keeping up of 
the schools.

The government Loan Act of last year 
had been an IH-tlmed owe, and 4he- prov
ince had been forced to pay 5 per cent, 
on the money required for the future. 
This money might have beeu^obtained at 
a much lower rate.

The laws respecting tax sales were 
-very unsatisfactory. A simple lew* 
should be brought in covering this. He 
agreed that too much reepect was shown 
to the owner of the land, who became 
delinquent wither*: spectTo taxes.

He called attention to the fact that a 
bill introduced by the Premier respecting 
Fernie was now giving trouble. Too 
many laws were being passai he thonght. 

W. R. Roes.
Mr. Ross ex pressed ’ his satisfaction 

with the showing of the Fitmnve Mini# 
ter. While he would have likes! to have 
seen a tupre liberal outlay of money, yet 
the iwtieee were not available for this, 
lie praised the Minister of F in sure fur 
the rcniliue^s which he always showed" 
to help the newer members House,

Referring to the Fernie ballot box out
rage. Mr. Ross said that this subject had 
been carefully avoided by member» of 
the opposition. Since the last siting of 
the legislature he hiul had the opportuni
ty of meeting the electorate and laying 
this before tlieui: He did so.in company 
with the leader of the opposition, who 
showed a strong disposition to avoWl it. 
It was with the greatest reluctance that 
Mr. Macdonald referred to this at all.

J. A. Macdonald, rising to explain, said 
that on tiie occasion referred to his recol
lection was that Mr. Ross preceded 
him. Mr. Ross expressed a hope that 
the subject would not be referred to. 
Out of respect to this request he (Mr. 
Macdonald) did not refer to it

Mr. Ross proceeded wjth his speech as 
though this explanation bad not been 
given.

Mr. Macdonald contended that bis ex
planation was a correct one.

Mr. Ross evaded thi* by saying that 
« the leader of the opposition w.ould have 
I the opportunity of following.

Taking up the question of the Conser
vatives violating the platform of the 
party, Mr. Ross contended that the 
platform was inconsistent. The Liberal 
party in the House had on three occa
sions ppt itself in opposition to the Lib
eral party at Ottawa. These occasions 
.warn, the. King.. Lumber-Ik&olmhm 
Premier's Better Terms Resolution and 
the Bowser resolution on Provincial 
Rights. The opposition had »«| lived np

forgotten unless it was that IJlIooet was 
represented by a syudleâte of the gov- 
etnintit sad Cariboo wSi boL IL* did 
not. think that the minister WO* surely 
us small as to do this. The Premier bad 
promised that the district would not be 
punished because of electing Liberal 
members. Cariboo paid $30,000 to the 
treasury, while Lillooet paid only $30,- 

TOo; Cfirmo"wmrn#t-ycr~-low
few years it was expected that the gold 
productiou would be In the mllliotis iu- 
ste.id of thousands. Cnriboq neeslcd a 
railway, but with so many séekmg rail
roads it wa* hard to satisfy all. He 
hoped that If a railway policy was in
troduced that old Cariboo would not be 
forgotten, ib>- would not like-to have 
all the land given away for a railway, 
however. After next dw-tioe. the Oppo
sition expected to come into power, end 
wanted some tend to dispose of. He 
wished the government would do some
thing to aid the miuers wha had small 
capita!. It’waa proposed that the gov
ernment shoukl give a small supply of 
'water f-r mining i«tt>o*eH at n reduced 
rate. Tlw pruspeelor sbooWl be encour
aged to go out and cx jdote~ the >ouWrv. 

•He did not wish to say anything against 
the government. Some said it was a 
weak government. Well, he always sym
pathized with the weak. <!»ud applause.!

Hon. R. G. Tatlow said that while the 
appropriations were put dowm at $8,000 
for Cariboo, yet there was $22,000 put 
doive for the Cariboo road.

R. Hall.
B -Mall reminded the HugM» that when 

Premier McBride came iuto power it wa* 
b<raldcd abroad that something wotijd 
be done. But the government was quite 
us bad as the pmle<*e**ors in doing uoth- 
tng - The -taxes- shtrtiM be caretniig- eoK 
lected and the ratt*s kept down. The 
gov« fnlltent bad a fictitious surplus. The 
school act had really increased taxation. 
The government will collect just ns much 
in taxation a* before, and additional has 
been thrown upon the municipality. The 
government should seriously consider *he 
giving of been fide ratepayers the vote 
and thus the control of the expenditure.

While he had sympathy with the Brit
ish Columbia lumbermen and would like 
to see a duty imposed upon Vnited States 
lu tu ii«*r coming Iuto the country, y<*t the 
lumbermen had not acted wisely in let
ting a combine get control of the lumber. 
He believed thy yet thé Ottawa govern
ment would *<»fve the question, so as to 
give British Columbia lutnlarmeu con
trol Of the (Northwest market*.

The legist*tion of the lb-use consisted 
of amendments on amendments to amend
ments of amendments.

He nçticcil that while the Premier al
ways went w ith Socialist leader, yet the 
Minister .of Finance» did not. The gov
ernment should g«i the whole hog or no
thing. They should united support the 
Socialist* or united vote against them. 
When the amendment to the Coal Mine*
Uegulatian-AcL.-inlrfid-Ui^d...lUL„M9ti“±t
(Mr. Hall) rrfme up th<* test would be 
applied. If a single nit‘mbf*r of the gov- 
rnmeHt voted against his amendment it

Men oî Brains.
Men of great intellect are usually 

great coffee drinkers, hence it is called 
the *' Intellectual beverage." . .

“Seal Brand” Coîîee
‘ has that wholesome quality as a morning bever- 
cgfronly -found in purceoflee of the hi;;best grade.

loi end 2lb. wsUd tine, .1 grocer,

Chase ®L Sanborn, -. Montreal

> ■

apuctiJig. TuiJ.iVAjr L-ghdativn.. wWa* U lhfltt 
railways were not needed or that the 
government fwilwl to ri*o to the occa
sion. The epeerkee of the member* of
the government before election all point
ed to tuilway legislation. Mr. Cotton 
had furnished the most staking condem 
nation of tho government. Mr. Cotton 
In the News-Advertiser said Abat the 
government would formuhitc a definite 
railway poflry and vail a summer j«ew* 
aimi in May. ^Tiat had the Pfemi r 
fi»»e since teat session to red«*em the 
pledgee given that railway legislation 
would be introdneed? At the end of 
last seastorr.when the supporter* w ho 
had been |U.* 1- fi.-id Un ep
hv pranked a summ« r eeaUon. Getting 
the llntiüe prottigudli nothing more was 
hvitrd- of ih**--.railway legislation. Wiutî 
would the mcmlnrs who gave pledges to 
their constituents do when they went 
back now? What would the membe * 
for Himiikameen, Grand Fork*. Okana
gan and Fernie say to their*constituents? I 

If the Ihvmier could not formulate n j 
policy for a summer session what could ! 
be said of"hb« year's preparation? The ' 
Premier could only treat railway lefts- ! 
lation a* a joke. The excuse wa* ol7*r- i 
ed that thé Premfer t)id nolwantqny 
more paper raiiways. Was thé \ \ x
E., the Const-Kontmay and the C. P. It. 
deemed unable by the Premier to g « for
ward with railway building?

—Xeok-at lhe-oid given in tfie -past tti 
railways. It was nearly art given in the 
Keetetmysr • .-DM that eêttey a t repay 
the province? "Hear, hear.” aaidr Pri« 1 
Ellison.) The Kootenays last year con
tributed one-third of the taxable revenu • 
of the province. Tin re was $2.<k*M*i#) I 
of n revenue; of , thi* $1.000.000 was 
made up of Dumihittû gojerumcui tub- j 
sldies and miscellaneous source*. Of the 1 
remaining $l,OOIl,OQO there was paid by j 
the Kootenay $330.0110.

Krs>tenay wa* about the same size as

ft OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ^

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd
' -—Importers and Dealer» la-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc., 

Etc.
TEL. 82. P. 0. DBA WEB 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
^000000000<XKKK>00<XHX>OOOOOOC>OOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<XXXX> ^

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BEYS

The famous Pierce Spring Frame and 
Spring Forks.

Anyone wishing to try our new spring 
~ fork wheel raw do so, SB vrp Invite you 
to C'ftll and give our wheels a thorough 
I
Tver John-on Spring Fratnc. • • - -$50-00 
T wr "Ji.1i r xnn Truss Frame >. .. .$50AO
Cornell liicjcle .................................. $37.50

Con-<ttor Brake $5.00 Extra.
Ret ti: . and repairing our specialty.

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BROAD ST43HF

’Phone IitKlO.

«Continu» d on page 7 >

REMEMBER ^
That when purchasing a Bicycle it pays j 
to buy the. best. We handle these only: i

i

Humberand Singer
England's Be«t.

Massey Harris 
and Rambler

STARTHEATRE

Indigestion? thos. pumuy,

TATES STREET.

GttAND OPENING 
BILL TO-NIGHT

M! STARD AND COOK—Novelty Art. 
T«B BABY ILLUSTRATED 6VNG 

SING Bit.
WASHER BROS?—The Midget Boxer*. 
BERNARD WILLIAMS—The Man From 

London.
THE DELACT8—Black Faces, Song and

Dance.
ADMISSION lOc

All Over the House.

I OFFER ALLRTOMAOÏ SUFFERERS A 
FULL l«OLLARt4 WURTH OK MY 

REMEDY FREE TO TRY.
CENTRAL CYCLE DIPT. | SAV0Y THEATRE

ttpbs-platforiu by any measure* .brought I bwosAis»-4he gavurumcnL. Mfi*
Up during the life of the legislature.

"BHVrrTng qttwtion nr »r«ttwwy-|
légistetioti, Mr. Ross said that the prov
ince agis prosperous, comparts! with 
what it was in the past. But it was not 
enjoying the share of prosperity that the 
Northwest wa* eujeyin». iFWWr up to 
the government of this tuxivince to bring 
about lietter condition*. The pnwince 
should do something towards Aiding rail
ways. The government in considering 
railway législation had to conshler the 
aiding of these railways. It was per
haps wise to SO slowly, a* many thing* 
ha«l to be considered in thi* work. He 
referred to the Grand Trunk Pacific.

ROSSLAXD.
The shipments of ore from Rowland 

mine* for last week w«-re as follows: 
I>. Roi. 2.325 tons; C<«otre Star. 2,080 
tons ; War Eagle. 1,410 tons; I>e R<>i No. 
2. 40 tons; Rpitzee. 120 tons; White 
B ar, 00 Urns: White Bear (milled), 3C)0 
|r»ns; total. 6.325 tons; total for the 
ÿitir. 88.066 tone.

ia-pmxac-eight-yraxa»-JJuL JÜAil.h&liLÜHlft 4-Aml.aoidL.thaLA4mod.-dciti.-fif... Dreiuiilce
to settle it. j had been stirred up in connection with

Ho thought something should be done \ It. Perhaps in consequence of that the 
to afford better protection to the timber Conservative party did not look upon 
by-laws preventing fires. The expendl- the scheme, as they would otherwise 
ture on schools was a very wise one. have done. A letter frbm Mr. Hays to 
Education shoukl be fostered, especially , Uuu. Senator Teuipleman had come tip. 
practical education. He hoped to see That tetter was written on July 12th. 
some thing done towards fnrni*hlng 1904—thref or four months before tie 
school books' at cost: if not free nf cost, election. It was not given to the public

The government should render etery 
assist a lire towards making the Dominion 
exhibition at Newt Westminster a suc
cess. It ivould be a grand advertisement 
to thé province. The government de
served great credit fur appointing an as
sessment commission, and then following

until alKiut October 22ml or 23r»l. That 
letter did not constitute an agreement 
fayorable to British Columbia in any 
way. The letter, he did not think, could 
be construed as being written for elec
tion purposes.

Mh Ross thought that It would
U . .

J* »MW»1

MTTD

IMPROVED BUTTER COLORWELLS,
RICHARDSON &
CO.’S
Gives the Tree Golden Jane Tint that Guarantees Prize Butter.

The Largest and Best Creameries and Dairies In the Vjrtd Use It.

LOOK FOB THE DANDELION TRADE MARK. BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.
************* ******************* MMMS***H*‘*S********SMMMMMeMM*^

under the control of tV Socialist*, for 
it was enden«too.T thafTf the amendment 
did not pass, industries ou Vancouver 
Island threatened to clowe.

Mr. Hall opposed the altitude taken by 
the government on thé Indian reserve 

It waa contrary to th<- land 
act. If this principle was put Un force 
what was the use of the legislature meet
ing? There was never n ward rate «id 
against New Westminster of 5 aneouver 
getting reserve*, but when this applica
tion came from Victoria the Altorncy- 
Genvral raised the question, where is the 
province to come inttiBBB||^j||B^IBBjpÿ 

The Dominion government had stepped 
iMTTOSr w 

lend bounty.
J. A. Macddnald.

J. A. Macdonald se.u he wa* not going 
to say much about the estimates. The 
Finance Minister reminded him of a 
liquidator for n bankrupt estate making 
a statement of the finances. He did not 
reflect upon the minister. Without ■ 
government which couhl evolve a com- 
prête1 naive policy that minister had sim
ply to follow the example of previous 
government*. The government wa* in- 
irtive. After two year* In power, w hat 
advance- had been made by the province? 
tf the Finance Minister. Instead of por
ing over the estimates, regarding'this ap- 
uroprintion and that one. had taken an ^
„______™nee and ascertain eu the real conditions,
tr wrmtd terre been better. -If taetead-of 
«pending a holiday in England he had 
visited various parte of the province and 
’ooked into t!ie situation, the estimates 
■would have been very different from 
«hat they were. The province was not 

•\ court to criticise the tourne of the 
^mTntntnn pnrUiiHieut except where H- df

l r ><-tly alfectcd the province. The lumber 
j duty was taken off by the Conservative 

•arty because n combine existed to the 
letriipent of the consumer in the North

l west. ■" "Z^UZZl
What had the provincial government 

'one to nl>vlate the lumbermen's rondl
: ton in the nroxiot •? Ao eddltioual texV

I can affonl <o o4r«T a full dollar's worth [ 
frvv bwsuw mine Is n.» ordinary remedy. - 
Ordinary remedies tnsit «ymptosns. My 
remedy treats the <wn*e* that produce the 
symptom*. Bymplo» treatmt-nt must be 
kept up forever—ds lemr as the cguat* 1* 
there.— My tees lawn* may b* »»■
•ovu ns It ha* removed the cause, for that 

. always the cud of trouble.
Btomaeh ïhnate F stekuess.

but * symgKouk It Is a symptom nrfiT1 f 
eeiaste set of ecevre Is- «UHnI- - Nt* the 
voluntary nerves that enable n» to walk 
n*t tatlr amt wot—bnt the stHtwetlc tAtau- 
aoh nerves over whlctt your ml ml baa Pu

1 bave not rornn here. to explain how 
these tender, tiny nerves control and oper
ate the etomseh. Hoar wuCry break» them 
down and cause* indigestion, llow m-wuee 
wean* them ottt ami <wue» s «l)xqn-p*la. How 
,egle« may brtug on kidney, heart, and 
•ther trouble* through sympathy. 1 have 

sot ri*»m to esirisln htiw these Serves uwy 
be rva«bed and atrengtbeu‘«l and vitalised 
and made well W a reimsty 1 spent th.riy 
years In perfei*tIng—now known by Drug
gists everywhere a* Dr. flboqp*s. itesterw- 
tlre. I bare not roo* to explain bow this 
remedy, .by removing the cause, put* a 
certain end to ludlgtwtlon. beluhlog. heart
burn. Ineomnte. uert ousnes», »h*peiwbi. All 
of these things are fully explained lu the 
U.ot T wTlI a^r yhfi whFn yTm wTtte.

In more than a million homes my remedy 
I* kpowu. It has cured stomach trouble*, 
u* ouve, but repestedly—over and over 
agtln. Ye* y«m may mu have heard nf fet
or hearing, may have «1 clayed or fitmbted. 
8» I make tte* offer to you. a stranger, 
that every possible, excuse for doubt may
be removed. Rend me no money—make me 
uo promise—take no risk. HUnply write 
and ash. If you bsve twri trlwl my vswaedy,
I win ^d you an order on your drugglwt 
for a full do Bar bottle—not a sample, but 
the regular standard bottle he keeps con
stantly ou hie shelves. The druggist will 
require no conduiras. He will accept my 
order as oh«*erfu11y a# though yotir dollar 
laid before him. He will send the hill to

OppoMite Post Office Ouly, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

W. G. 8tev«rii«ion. Mgr.
Week of April 3rd. 1U03.

12 New Faces—All Stars.
3 Lnoudor Bros.—The ‘ Roman Gladiator»- 

l'«»ee l'Ia*tlqu«‘.
3 Frevo Bro*.—Acrobatic <*omedlane.
La Rose and Uatfleld—Novelty Sketch Ar- 

' tlsta. ».
Bcfton and Deagle—English Comique*.
Al m ElbeT Jaclsott—t'hàÉ-ui!ùg‘*ttaflrnti,‘i v. •
1. ttle Annetta—La Petite fieris Cemlc.
Shaw Sister»—<'haracter Chang»- Arttets.
Haiti* Wade Mack- Hibernian 
W^uul and- Ltallw gisglng and 

Sonbrette*.
Blanche Trojah^8erio-Comic. ..........
AdiulMte» ........................... 15c. and 25c.

EXTRA-Thursday. April 13th. Grand 20- 
Romul Glove Contest for a decision, be 
twviu Vercle Cove tSeattle) vs. Collie 11 \ 
(Victoria).

Will you aocefit thi* «apportnaUy to learn 
at uiy expense absolutely, bow to be rid
.forever of all" form* of stomach trouble*— 
to be rid not only of the trouble, but of the 
very cause which produced 111 Write to-

Who 
Is Your 
Furnisher?

for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
addre»* Dr. Rh«*»p. 
Box 18. Reel ne. 
WIs. State which 
book you want.

Byok 2 on the Heart 
Bo..k 3 on the Kldneye. 
Book 4 for Women. 
Book 6 for Men.
Book 0 on RJieuanatlem.

, „ Is he as up-to-date i:i spring styfes of 
fnmtekiHgt» »s im ? Aw Li* prk*» a* 
nunlerate a»- ours? If *o, stick ta him, 
otherwise this is au invitatitu to .look 
through our patterns. Buy if yq# like. 
You're» welcome to look. Yqu'U like us. 
bur gcHHl», our price* uud our way of do
ing business.

Something new in neckwear, unbreak
able tubular ties, 25 c«nts<-r

11 Muwintete>k

haiuTeohuHt shirfs yt.il ever saw, 
$1.25 and $1.50.

All linen coïter», 2 for 25 cents.

REDMOND THEATRE
RETURN OF THE

ED. REDtyOND CO.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
" " ""iil'Slghf, . —---------- *

A Bachelor*» Romance
E4. Redmond'» Famous Prices—Wednes

day and Haturday Matinee, lue. Evec:ng 
Price*, 10 and 25 cent*.

Next Attract Ion—"A W life's Hoàct1."**-

Mlhl cases are often cured with one or
Txîé" Tt "f OTty " TtnnnmnrTwo" battle*.

drug stores.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

W.C. Cameron,

10c. Gee. Ac.mission. 30c. Bee. Sew
2.30 to 4.3U—DAILY—7.30 to 10.Hk - 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
K J AMI KHUN. Mgr.

Grand
FRA XCESCA BEpDI NG CO.__ i

MORRELL AND *VÀNil 
THE GREAT CARLESS.6 

."CHARLES AND EDNA HARRIS. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
 $> JOHNfiON wr*

55 JOHNSON STREET

tO JOB PRINTERS—Oar Artists are now 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., fiw 
the beet catalogue work produced lo the
West. Reed year Ideas, sad ostltse 
sketeke* will t»e furaished sitbo».* ebarga. 
B. C Pbe» lHriV(«| tte.. vieteete,.

Q#

620 BEWABD
Ing Information that will lead t<> the f«'n 
vletlon,pf party or partie* destroying Jaio - 
Hate Restorer elm at comer <*f Oak Bay 
avAhue and Cadboro llay toad. Apply to 
Chief of Police. City HelL
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lnrkni',Ka all will be forgotten nndj for
given in exaltation over the real railway 
|K>licy of the first Conservative govern
ment British Columbia ha#, ever bail.

-CANNOT GO WJtONd

Daily, one month, by carrier* ...
Dally, <>uf week, by carrier..........
Twlfce a WeHr’Tfuiei, per annum. . .»

.91.00
The DAILY 14-HK3 la on dale at the fol-

Joues’ Cigar Store, Douglas Street.
B(aery's Cigar Stand, gs <*»rernawnt St. 
Knigbt's,Stationery Store, Tft Yatef St. 
Victoria New» Ce.. LtlL* 90 Yateg St. 
Victoria Book Jit Stationery Co.. 01 Gov't. 
T. N. Hibbeu A Co.; SB Government St.
A. E1i1u.nla. fit Yates Ht.
Campbell A CnIIln. Gov't and Trounce alley, 
George Mamden, cor. Fates and Gov't.
II \v Walker,.grocer, Eaqulinalt road.
W. Wtlhy, til lkwgla* St.
Mr*. Crook. Victoria West post oflce.
Pope Stationery Co.. 11» Government St.
T. Redding. Cralgtl »wer road, Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Cook. cor. Ksqylmatt ltd. A ttltheL 
J. T. M^DouaUI. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden's for de
livery of Dally Timm. .............

/The TIMES la also on sale at the following

A Hi

The Vancouver News-Advertiser nils 
back complacently and aaka its readers 
to look upon the record of the McBride 
government and point ont if they can 

» j HtiJf Uuw therein. The editor ia a mem
ber of the administration, and evidently 
considers himself not the lca+u , im-

HratSeattle-I.owman A Ilanford, G16 
Ave. toppoelte Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver- Galloway A Co.
5 LuibtitcJLrBl.- Mflrez 4k. Co. 

Kamloops—Sm'th Bros, 
l>*wwnn A Wtrtre ftorsc- - Beneett îfew» Ç*
H teelaud—M. W. Simpson. _ ■■■■■j

. Naaelue*—E. Plrobury A Co,

.. I» A OTAXK i U' Sl Sr&XaiOX.
____ —--------------— ...........................................

There was a grand field day in the 
Legislature yesterday. Tlie vaulted roof 
of the marble chamber echoed with the

. - .. mm — —■ .. „ I m 1, . | 1 ^11 .1.— — —, — - - --“r wurfiT « tnt* a h xne ecnoes
wjll not be beaid in the distant parts of 
the * province. Mr. Bowser's florid 
periods resounded though the rafters 
with h noise as of many water», bat the 
member whose mind is far above the 
petty details of mere provincial affairs, 
who deals largely with national issues, 
was not by any ’bieans the most Import
ant figure in the budget debate.

We besitnte to §ay it. It lUGJL be re
ceived wfthlook» oi in’rivdu1îïy.~lh*t ~lt~ 
is a fact thnt a greater than our eloquent 
j^ieud Mr. Bowser .occupied the floor 
yesteyday. There were speeches strongly 
tmTiTHtuTited with comrton sense sugges
tions and timely criticisms; but the chief 
tig un» jn the assembly was the header of 
the opposition. Mr. Macdonald, it is 
generally agreed, set a new standard in 
British Columbia parliamentary style. 
The prevailing fashion in legislative 
oratory has hitherto been the flamboyant, 
affected by the Premier and his friend^ 
Mf. Bowser, .who. cover up many 
ficî.-ucii s of argument. in' a tre- 
mi'.eleU' - volume of verJm£ blus
ter and sound. Logical. force
ful an T ctmviivhb gr the TddfëKs * ùTiIpf 
leader of the opposition was a masterly 
effort, proving finally that those who 
selected the stranger from Rossland as | 
the head of the Liberal party in this ] 
province had substantial ground for the 
belief that their faith would be justified. 
TUa- QItlj- reply that has been attempted 
to his merciless dissection of the govern
ment's coarse of inactivity is to the ef
fect that no assistance in a time of 
crisis has been received from the mem
bers on the opposition side. It is not 
the business of an opposition to govern,

that he is generally supposed to act in a 
merely odvlsory capacity. Our Vancou
ver contemporary argues that every net 
the government does must necessarily 
tend to inervise its popularity in the 
province. When taxation was doubled 
aud trebled the act of doubling and 
trebling Was commendable, because 
something radical ha«l to be done to ic- 
storf* the credit of British "Columbia. 
The taxation of book debts, the increase 
of the levies on reclaimed land and wild 
land and personal property and income, 
the following up of every dollar’s worth 
of goods to the spot w here it lay concealed 
from the unblinking eyes of tfc* aasessbr 

■everything that wne done r« bring flie 
jieoplt* to a realization of their responsi
bilities for every act of the Conservative 
governments of tin* past and of the grvat- 
ef Conservative government of thq pres- 
«•m( waa viewed with a countenance! of 
beaming Admiration—everything that 
wa* done, Hi. News-Advertiser' asserted 
without hesitation, was nçrfeckffirf it# 
hind. This course of benign approba
tion was continued up till the time the 
administration met the legislature in the 
session of 1905 and began to undo or 
amend the majority (if the acts of the 
previous session. Then the Advertiser, 
without winking and without a change 
of it* somewhat Uiiattrac-Hve count en- 
ance. began to approve very heartily of 
the radical changes proposed.^ the mea
sures that in their original form were not 
-susceptible of critichHu. The people are 
asked to tooknpon the important remis
sions that have been made In taxation 
sort -9tty- whether the goveramont Is not 
bent upon doing its duty regardless of 
consequences. To increase taxes one 
year and reduce them the next year is 
the clearest evidence that could, be 
brought out of the inspired, infallible 
wisdom of the McBride government. , To 
propose the giving of assistance to rail
way» ffith the treasury empty and pub
lic opinion strongly set against -the fur- 

’•ther sacrifice, of lands would be nothing 
Short of lolly. So wo were told lea* than 
a year ago. To-day the treasury bottom 
can be seem without turning out a very 
Hsrge amount of specie, blit the-Neww-Ad- 
rertiaer hints at the possibility of a rail
way policy being brought down involv 
ing cash subsidies for the G, P. R. 
amounting in the aggn»gate to millions of 
dollars. It is as certain as anything can 
be in this world of political ape and 
downs that If the government offered the 
C. P. R. all Tl dmands. Including such a 
monopoly as a provincial administration 
can give in the portion of the province 
the great railway company regards as 
its special preeerye. the New»-Advertiser 
would nod it* wise head in sage approval 
and commend further additions to taxabut, as a matter of fact, the timely sng

K.Mior.< „f the oviM,e;tion alone moul,l,.,t 1 ,,OD ln%rd,r to aeel *» deeir« ««•

the majority of government measures In
to presentable shape and eliminated from 
them the crudities of their original form.

The government members were loud 
in their protestations of faith in the 
works of the ministry. Give the Pro- 
miWUr 1 bis caWnet time, and all

corpulent corporation.

BASEBALL.

Victoria is to have a professional base- 
ha H team. In this respect we «ne bat 
fallowing the line» 6f manifest destiny, 

the In our sports and amuse mente, which 
w»rl i will wonder at the prodigies of are the spice of life, we cannot wrench 
development they will accomplish for "ursdves away from the propensities of 
the development of British Columbia, the majority of the people of the “coo- 

..The railway policy in yeVin the fgg.-Thv—- ù>*»ni to which we bi-Iongi"
Premier is sitting on it to keep it warm, has, we note with regret, fallen somewhat 
It non it comes oufjt w ill he a full- from thW4ygh p!st<#| time held
fledged, affair, ready ta go 4uto busing m wrtimation The
aijd Iti carry thc province on its stroDg j of rehabilitation will not be eaay. 
wings right up into the realms of iu-T The only solution of the probiem appears 
dustnal activity and commercial pros- i to IL» in the frank recognition oif the pfw 
perity. !ii the in antime let the opposi-* f"«*h>nal element, after the manner of 
tion exercise such admirable patience ns the idmirers and promoters of British 
the ioyal member* on .the government ‘ f-*>thal! and American baseball. Cricket 
s. le hare eriiihited in the face of great p -rhaps tlie noblest game of all, but 
t-mptatiOn to rebel. The railway policy iu it-i dvliberatitm and dignity it appear*
was not sufficiently mature to warrant 
a sjierial session of the legislature,to be
hold its advent from the shell. It is 
«till bmng “sat on," but he who listens 
wit6 Mtwvar of faith may hear the tap
ping on the outer covering which is a 

~~ôertaln 'niïicatïon that there is"

■lrf> bo out of harmony with the gen in* of 
j*onr institution*. Our leisured clas# is 

irfd large enough to insure it the patron
age under which alone it can flourish and 

| bring forth fruit approaching the quality 
1 w-hich j* attractive. In the meantime

life within. In addition they have the 
assurance ufi the eloquent, faithful Mr.
BowWer lhaj. if tho birth be deferred 
ica^ioihr^g there will assuredly be 
“sombtliing doing** before time numliers 
The pteacii; provincial lVrlia«Beat among ... „
tha things that have been. There is ! for almost 
comfort i:i this announcement for those j lTnitcd. State», 
whose hearts hnve been made sick

the national game of the United States 
has cn^ved over the boundary and ha* 
taken n permanent, grip upon tho mind 
and physique of our athletic youth/

It may not be generally known in the 
West that baseball i* no new game in 
Canada, has been played 1» the Eket 

many years aa in the 
A Canadian team won

# pe long deferred. Th •

| thq man who •ystematiaei! the game and.
■M the rule» which with modlfl 

cati0tie •»**** it to-day, mi» an Bngliah

r

aoop CLOCKS
Reliabin tknckecpt-T* are neceeeary in 

every houwe. pud we can supply you with 
them at very 'reasonable prices: '

‘Alarm Chn-ks from.. ....... •».e7|t,à6
Gilt t lo< k» feo#a.......................     ;{.<*)
Eight-day Clocks, striking hours, and

half hours, from................................ $4.50
Wv have s Ko' Cbtmiàg Clock* in elegant

castw, from........................................ $35.00
And a few Electric Clocks that run for 

without am- winding <>r

4)
-tion.

ifâû
All guaeautA-d to lie good timekeepers.

C. R REDFERN,
43 OOVBBNinBNT STHBET. 

E,tablUi«l. 1863. Tekphonf., lia

3 Snaps for 3 Days
Sçhepp’s Cocoanut, - - 30^2 lb 55c
Bulk Cocoanut - - • 20c, 2 lb 35c
?".iue,\S«Ia-« jessing, - large bot. 30c 
Libbey A Neill Tomato Catsup, large bot. 20c

Clarke
86 DOUGLAS STREET.

cricketer. Se it vriH be oWrred that ? 
hn* hall owe* some thing to Canada and ! 
ie-CaundiatiAr 4t-4» a»*t>a -e<riHifer within { 
our gate* by any means. Properly I 
played, without too much wrangling ‘ 
oflout décision* aud too much trickery , 
in the effort to,secure unfair advantages, ■ 
It ia a dean ami fascinating sport. We ‘ 
hope the new Victoria cbib may pet'And 
th« path too rough for its infant feet. A , 
baeePglTteam is almost a nececetty in a ' 
city which lay# claim to special attrae- ' 
lion* as a tourist resort, ewpecially when 
the major portion of our vieitore* tntwt ' 
uvcv»aaxii> W -Aittericau*.- Became -ef • 
rili» obvious fact, a general effort shonM j 
be made to help the management through + 
the initiât cttfllîTitties, ând’the patronage 
«houid be sufficiently generous to justify 
the faith of the promoters.

THE TEA N|A|4
HAS MOVED tO

83 Douglas St.
Clarence Block, Near Vataa. 

DROP IN'

the Premier and his céfféÉ*tM*. to be 
en|oyed. by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Cdmitany as a private preserve that will 
be exploited by theta for transportation» 
purpost-s, with notice to all other com
panies—“Trespassers prosecuted Y' "Every 
railway proposition that has been pro- 
stated to the Crémier by hi* followers 
in the local House has been met either 
with a flat refusal, or its endorsement 
has been made conditional n pmm.
ise obtained from those recommending it, 
that their first and beat efforts must 1ms

It was thought when President Roost»- 
velt announced his Intention of abolishing 
the,,first canal commission that he was 
going to superintend the construction of 
the canal himself. That was a
mistake The president has appointât 1 tr. .u . -r4- , -—7-----

r>r "TT"" bu*h" limit*it* size and the jM»wer* of all it* mem- fui CT. P. R. proposition to which the 
lM»rs. and he has told them that they are **^em‘er so imliswlubly welded?
extKM-ted to pixklucv results. The old » is * Pn>P<>*tNl line, or network of lines, 
*££*** no T«tntiK M
tw-'.pukk-^ -Mr. -Rn—nh -ntimtlr | ï*. R üi.ih lill... wlii.-f, from in r.rj trk 
(nought their principal actiritie. were angulation will place the uitiarua of that 
la-ing derotcl to the collection of few, j «Strict completely at the mercy in the 
and ao ttirnnl them out The work of metter ttpoaportatiow rates of the

win r r,t xrz
wing, for oBciaH and, atrong aa the ! year, deman,ltd a direct line to the reset.
prwjirient is,, ft .will .nut- wi*kv much pco- 
griws during his term of office.

The first Conservative government-On
tario has ever bad and the most aggres
sive Conservative government Manitoba 
ha* ever had are fighting for the northern 
territory the first Conservative news
paper British Columbia ever had says Is 
of no valu»», and can never tie of much 
valu»». This is a »eriuu* state of affairs, 
especially as the Robliu government 
threatens “to go to the country" in 
it doe» not receive all It asks.

M‘BR!DE AND THE C. P. R.

To the Editor:—The government rail
way policy has simmered down to this: 
Hhall the Canadian Pacific Itailwisy rnm- 
pany have the whole of Southern Brit
ish Columbia handed over to them by

The coast eitie*, knowing that by a di
rect line only can they hope to obtain 
their share of the interior trade, hare 
endorsed the Himiikaincen demands, and 
now the Premier of thi* province it 
nsing every lever that can be brought to 
bear to induce his followers fn grant to 
the C. P. R. concessions which will not 

! only place the C. P. R. yoke u)kui the 
I ****ck of that rich district, but conces

sions which will effectually shut off tho 
coast cities from ever «retiring their Just 
share of the interior trade. Fortunately 

J for the country, fortunately for the party 
i Tihich they are supporters, several 

*• j niemliers on the government side have 
(taken a patriotic and determined stand 
I against the most palpably monopolistic 

scheme that has ever been suggested to 
n British Columbia legislature, ar-l if 
their efforts shall unfortunately prove 
abortive, such drastic measures must be 
taken as wjll awaken the public to

threatens the common weal.
8ENIU8.
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GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

32 Md|34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P.0. DRAWE21613. TELEPHONE 66.

*<><><>00<><>0<><><>«<XXXX>0000000000000000000000000000000<X»!

i f‘liampii>nship in one of the finit pro- 
. , fes. -o.nl I,-ague, formed for the purpoM 

programme of the government ia to ait ’ of ilioatrnting the ettrnrtiona of the 
iiat-k and w-git until the time ahatl come . game, liuMeinith, one of the first men to 
for an appeal -to the people. Then the ; utilia- a curving ball, w»n a member of 
fledgling policy will he uncrered , with that cluli. In thoae days Canada pro-
much earrmuny anil Its appearance will flnr-eil aeveral players of cootineotai

■-Wo bwtSed'telth steal "Jay a a yap bope ar-1' toeevaroMi’ yyéfyefttty-"liyH! 
galration of the country and a heartfelt tatter ,,«w »„ umpire in the National 
pryer wilUo up that in the contempla- j Laaguo, were groat pitchera. In com- 
tiofilii thfi-phaiigy the alns of the Pan y with numbers of their brother cx- 
miniatry. the oppr, salve taxation, th* j Ports, they drifted to the United Staten 
“jolie" in which the government baa iu search of remunerative employment 
been involved, the many things left nn- ] Tip O’Neill, one of the greatest batters
dnn . -n hi, li alroulil have been'done, the • timl n cllttr, wâ* I CaBàdîan. *
unlnerurtr pitaaur-jauttU Ukcn.ior.lhe ; The -Deiriauty family waw orfginaày 
purpose cf fortitymg tho minister. ( from Can,,,li,aj„(r theVtrôngwt'bît- 
against the arduous task cf administer- ! ter in tho business to-duy. i* of the 
ing their deportments for at least two French-Cann-lian race. Harry Wright, 
hours a day for more than one hundred 11 
day# ia the year, nnd for many other 
deed* which were better left buried in

Our second supply of

Picturesque Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Sepia Tinted Views, Boxed and 
”i - .i.i.iewm licaily fot Mailing - ■ a.mrnai. m . «***

Price $1.00

Our first instilment was so*d out lit a few days. Don't 
delay in securing on; or more, or otherwise you may 
be disappointed as others were on the first lot

T. N. HIBBEN t COMPANY,

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

Jh.Shephcrdtuu. g pictura-fiW rdyle gvcfly fgvored by th* gram! dame, of the Fr*a,h court. The ntvttiH P*IS 
ana Rhea lint nnd the I ulo Turbnn. Them-, aa well as many adaptation, from them, are well reprem-nted in our 
apnng atoek. hvery woman want, to greet the warm day, a, they ahonld he greeted-with new milliner,. Our 
stock of millinery la constantly changing. We are alwaya preaenting the latest styles from headquarters.

No Duplicates in Millinery
_ J’ou thron^ g» mÊ* •««tJM.ieti’U jmt tod two aUkc- Tfa the practice at onr miitioero fa.
have each Imt different ip style, which laNfce chief charm .of the Speacer miUiaeri,

WOMEN’S, GIRLS’ AND 
= BOYS’ STOCKINGS —

AT ONE-THIRD LESS
Women’s Seamless Cashmere Stockings, fashioned perfectly; 

118 pairs on sale Wednesday, regular 50c and 65c. 
Sizes 9 and 9 1-2; 2 pairs for - - . . 75c

Carpets
and Floor Cloths
Nwpt have the Carpet Designs se

cured handsomer effect* than are re
vealed in our Carpet Department this 
spiring. ’ *;-

Brttsseli CariiefS, ÿSrd. hrM, $1 .Ofr, 
$1 -25 and $1.40.

Wilton Carpets, a yard, laid, $1.50 
ai>4 ________________ __________

Beat Axminster Carpets, a yard, 
laid. $1.75.

Trefousse Gloves
For Women, at. pair, $1.Q0.-------
The Sheltniurne (pique sewed, 

French made): beaver, tan, navy, 
brown and slate; black, with white 
and self, white, with black and self.

Dorothy, fine French kid*; ehim- 
pagne. tans, browns, slates, black and 
white; price, $1.50.

Black Beauty
By Ann» Sewell, with sixty III ns- 

trations, a cloth bound book; fifty 
to-day at, each, 25c.

Children's 

Black Knit Drawers
AH sixes in stock; prices, 35c. to 50c.

Boys’
Worsted Stockings

Soft Engll*h wool, wide rlbbml; 
nine*. 9%, lO^n.l 10%; 200 pal's; 
regular 50e., (Be. and 75e.; to-day, 
two pain for 75c.

Girls’
Castirçere Stockings

Fine ribbed; sizes 0%, 7 and T1^, 
regular 35c., 40c. and 45c.; six d<»e«*o 
only; to-day 25c.

Furniture
Showing to-day, six new style» ia 

imitation and real "Mahogany China 
Cabinets, $12.50 to $38..50.

Mattresses
$1.50 to $25.00 is the price range.

Our Special Kapock and Mow* Map 
tress, best ticking; special, $10.00l 

Wool Mattresses, $a50.

We manufacture our best 
tresses.

Mab

FOR RAPID PROFITS
Buy Oil Lands or Invest Your Money in the 

. Shares- .of Reputable Oil Land Companies.
Shares In The V"

Flathead Valley Oil Lands 
Development Company, Ltd.

Will Give You a Stake In The

PENNSYLVANIA OF CANADA
Within 90 days no oil lands will be procurable in the Flathead Valley 

except at exorbitant prices. By acting early the Flathead Valley Oil Lands 
Development Company secured not only a BIG ACREAGE but PICKED 
SECTIONS.

Its shares are for sale AT PAR, 25 cents each, fully paid and non-as- 
sessab’e, until the 15th of April, when the price will be raised to 35 cents.

Upon the balance of 250,000 shares now offered being sold, no further 
shaws witt be offered-by the Company. APPLY AT ONCE.

. Subscription with remittance (cash, checks, drafts, postal or express 
money orders) may be forwarded by mail, express or otherwise, direct to the
^.ecretary of the Company, Mr. W. C. Moresby, Imperial Bank Chambers^ 
Victoria. " - ................... . _____ ... _. ^

U

Subscribe for the Times.

B11B
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Do Not Forget
That the constant and increasing de
mand for Drugs, Medicines, Toilet 
Articles, etc., ia due to the merit of our 
Stock, the courteous attention shown 
customer» and tb* reasonableness of our 
prices.

Physicians* prescript ions a specialty. 
For your Coughs tty 

BRONCHIAL BALSAM, 25c, AND 50c.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

88 Government Street, Near Yates Street.

$1,900
WILL} BUY A

COTTAGE
Containing 8 rooms, UatA. pan-
try, ai* modern conveniences,

James Bay, Near 
C. P. R. Docks.

" Term» on application.* "

P. R. Brown Co, Id
30 UttOAD 8T. rnoN'K loro.

SNA P 
H O M B

Centrally located. It will

PAY YOU
To Investigate this. Particulars on 
application at our office.

Money to Loan.

Granin Conyers
Opp.

NO. 2 VIEW STREET,
Main Entrance Drtard, Hotel.

—The Busy Roe Circle meets with
Mrs. Flora Hickman, Balmoral Annex, 
room 7, on Wednesday, 2.80 p. m.

-----O-----
-Men are engaged in removing some 

of the buildings on the canteen grounds. 
The club house has bvvu locked up, and 
its windows hare been boarded over. 
This structure wiH be about the only one 
left.

CHANGES TO THE 
tin OF TOPEKA

—The annual general meeting ol the 
Victoria Lumbering ft Manufacturing 
Company was held yesterday. The prin- j 
eipal business was the appointment of 
utlk'vrs aud dir- ■ :• r-, Th. 1 IjOSgd was 
rejected.

HAVE ALU RED THE ; - < 
SHIP'S APPEARANCES

cm HEWS III BRIEF
—Take In n «apply of “SLAB 

WOOD" befure the wet weather eeU In. 
To be had at leuioe, Gonnaeoh * CH", 

Telephone T7. Prompt deliver,. •

■ —Pwitwie etreteherev price.. . KUSÛ, at 
Weller Broa. *

THE RKMRDY
WE IIA VS ITr U yôur Llovd Is Impure, 

here Is the purifier:
j COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

8AH#AI*A*tt.l.A 
Has No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORE.
! Phone 356. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

-BT?ATTTTFT'LLY FINISHED “CO->---- _— .---- —.11 iuv iiivvuuK tu tue r ri« iiuij 111
. RON.V ^ HOTOS_»t Hl»er dqeen le * -Association.- tlic honorary treasurer re-

CAUTION
Refreshment Depart
ment, House of LoiUs

special reduced price at the Skene Lowe 
studio this month. No need to say any
thing more, except that you had better 
come early in the month. _ •

—Awning* and Window Blinds.—We 
make a specialty of awnings and window 
Minds. We use the beet materials, and 
do good 'work. Our price* are cheap, 
quality considered. Smith ft Champion. 
100 Douglas street. "Phase 718. *

~Linen or wire clothes lines, 50 feet 
for 25c. Weiler Bros. •

RUPTURE
If yon ere interested In the question of 

j Rupture. veil at 7«1 Yates street and see 
j testimonials from Victoria people who have 
j bem greatly benefited by Heard's Mechanl- 
, cal Appliance. It will cost you nothing to

Certificate for 1904-5
As various brands of Whi<ky are, j 

from time to time, advertised and sold j 
tinder the name or title “HOUSE OF j 
LORDS WHISKY" or other wonls im- | 
plying that the Whisky is the Scotch j 
Whisky as supplied to the House of 
Lords, --------—------------- ---------- —--- -----

I Hereby Certify
that JAMES MUNRO A SON, LIMIT- j
ed, DalWHixxie distillery, |

X. I!.. ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED ‘ 
PURVEYORS OK SCOTCH WHISKY I 

TO TIIE HOUSE OK LORDS. an,l no

—There was fi lively fire at midnight 
tant'-Tftrhr. the bous» of Henry James, 
on Colville street, outside the city limits, 
being totally destroyed. Jn*t bow the 
tin» started is not known. A chemical 
and bode n-elresponded to tlie alarm, but 
in the absence of a water supply, lit tie 
could be done. The bouse .was. to two- 
story one, and was insured for $2,500. 
There was an insurance of five hundred 
dollar» on the furniture.

* ----- o-----
—“The Messiah" rehearsal to-morrow 

night in the Y. M. C. A. hail will be a 
very important one, and every member 
of the chorus is requested to l>e present. 
It is the intention to go through all of 
the choruses, commencing wftb “And 
the.Glory of the Lord.** Tickets are out. 
a nà ââ tne dite o fThe con cert Is IfH lor 
April 2tith, only four rehearsals remain. 
The sopranos will meet at 7.30 for spe
cial practice, .................

—Local manufacturers held an ta- 
furmhl meeting at the board of trade 
rooms last evening, when B resolution 
waa passed requiring the organisation of 
a manufacturer»' association for the pro
tection and dcroloptnettt of tb« manufac
turing and industrial interests <»f ih«. city. 
Committees werii api«»»;uu*i U» draft a 
constitution and to solicit the cooper
ation of the manufacturers. Another 
meeting will be held on Tuesday next.

—At the meeting of the Friendly Help

More Wreckage Seen In the Straits— 
D. G. S. Quadra Went Into Com- 

m’selon To Day.

HR SPRING IT
New Goods 

Exclusive Patterns 
New Styles

Cooper O Llnkiater
Flee Tellers

47 FORT, COB. BROAD ST.

Whisky Is the GENUINE SCOTCH 
WHISKY AS SUPPLIED TO THE 
HOUSE OF LORDS unless It bear»-on. 
each bottle thia certificate.

(Signed),

WILLIAM CASTON,
ttourrmtentleDt of the Refreshment De-

pnrtment of the House of Lords. 
London.

FOR SALE
3 very desirable tote la1 Ctoverdale 
estate, containing three scree. In
quire for terme.

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street, sellable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

Now Is your time to bay city lots 
St bargain prices. Splendid location 
<>n the Fairfield Estate, front lots, 
aise 60 by lift, $250; back lots, else 
80 by 120, $200. For fell particulars

JAS. A. D0UCU\S
Real Estate Office,

73*4 GOVERNMENT ST.

On aud after Jh* 1st of next 
month removing to 20 Bastion St.

-Smith & Champion, 100 Donglaa, do 
all kinds of upholstery repairing. If 
you have an old lounge, couch, easy 
chair, mattress or anything in the- up- 
hostery lino that needs repairing, call up 
’phone 718. •

^—Reserved seats for the dramatic re- 
ritn!. "Tbs Japan—». Nightingale," on 
sale at liibben & Co.*s. •

ported that 42 people had been assisted 
during March; .19 received groceries. S 
fuel, 12 clothing, and 7 milk daily, .and 
several were helped with household fur
nishings. Donations in cash were tbank- 
fntly acknowledged from Mr*. McRae, 
Watson & Hall., the City. W. F. P.. and 
Mrs. C. F. Todfl: and clothing from Mr*. 
Geo. Glover. Mrs. E. II. King, Mr*. 
Laughton, Mr*. Lnbbe, Mrs. McRae, 
Mrs. Oliver ami Mrs. it. O. Pierce; meat 
-from Messrs. Porter ft fhm*................ .......

—Many are looking forward with 
great interest to the dramatic recital of 
Beatrice McClure, which take* place on 
Tuesday. April 11th, at Institute hall, 
and which gives promise of being one of 
the most unique and interceding event* of 
the season. Into the story of "The Jap
anese Nightingale" there Is woven a great 
deal of delicious comedy, while at the 
same time it* stronger scenes are in
tensely pathetic and dramatic. The 
monologue afMrd* Mrs. McClure ample 
scope for her abilities, and puts a strong

When the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company*» Alaskan liber City of To
peka, leaves the ways of the B. C. 
Marine railwyiy. Esquimalt, she will be 
in appearance a new boat. Ttuprhangee 
made on the ship have completely alter
ed the upper works of the steamer. Her 
cabin floor is now on a plane with the 
aides of. }he vessel, which have been car
ried np some three or four feet to meet 
tMs level. The mailt deck is all in one. 
-the result being that dll the cabin space 
i> lisriit and airy. tkuehrisg no hurricane 
deck above to render the flat room* dark 
and gloowy, they uiit previoualy. 
Arotmtf thtr deck there- wltt extend a 
promenade with a space forward of the 
wheel honsp for the wdrkiag the cargo. 
The house is all in ng.fi g«l in this r*~ 
*pct-t the *hip will differ some from the 
other ship* of the company operating on 
>b* ?flf FrpjttcjacQ-Vfttorig route.

IA chfition to this improvement thé 
Tuiit-ka will have more room for freight 
in caoaeflueoéé <>f Hh changes being 
made. Her cabin fittlftgs and furnishings 
will be largely raoetgtd, and altogether 
the vessel will œ uetter suited for the 
run cn vhlch she has1 been operated for 
so m»ny years. ?%?*'

METÉOk'R CLOSE CALL
The steamer Meteor, Capt. Golightly, 

on arriva] at San Francisco from Comox, 
a few day* ago*- nearly ended * very 
stormy voyage by piling herself ou the 
rock* at Lime Poigt. A* she was 
passing the headline, where the tide rune 
with great velocity, her steering gear car
ried away end the entrent headed the 
eolMer for the rocks. Capt. Gotigbtiy 
-acted -promptly.■- Tbs -Meteor’s anginas 
WMr« stopped and becked until the ves
sel had no more headway, when an 
anchor viw let go. The Meteor remain
ed at anchor until the fickle gear had 
beau overhauled and repaired.

The Meteor was five day* and four 
hours'on the passage from Comox.

WRECKAGE LN STRAIT».
Capt. Kfihtrnm, of- the steamer Alice 

Gertrude, bo* reported picking up the 
lower fere-boom of a vessel of nbottt four 
hundred tons off Pillar point, some 
t went y utile» this aide of Cape Flattery.

t -ZiW iee Heed) Dlshifactant Som
lewder dusted in the bath aoftena tin

—On April 11th. 12th, 13th the North
ern Pacific Railway Company will eeM 
round trip tickets to Los Angeles, Cal., 
good for sixty days, at very low rate. 
For full information call at Northern 
Pacific Railway ticket ofliee, corner 
Yates and Government streets. •

—Fast steamers for Skagway: Steam
er Jefferson, April £th; steamer Dplphitk 
April 9ih. The Alaska Steamship Com
pany, 1UO Government street. *

------O-----
—A meeting of the Victoria West La

crosse Club will -be held in the dub 
rooms on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock
sharp. Important business wilt be «Ha
rassed.

Not to Be Excelled
We beg to Inform all those wish

ing to wear good clothes that we

ment of

English Worsteds 
and Tweeds

Ever shown In Victoria. Make It 
your buitaess'ter ealL---------------------

PE DEN’S
30 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

ÜÜB HALF-TON* CUTS In copper 
a soi celled by the biggest ■estera-*.
Seed a trial order to the B. 0. Pisa»--------------- - — -»----Q» Sint

test oh TBë resources ôf «Ira ma fie art. "Tliv Tsiom i* tnu< h frayed amt’shows evi
dence of having been buffeted nbout by 
the wares and along whore for some time. 
The va pin In reports also seeing a beef 
bqrrel of the pattern usually found lash
ed ohf the decks of sailing vessel*. The 
barn-1 was floating in the Strait», but 
Capt Kakrtrom did ndt take the trouble 
to pick it up. The boom mentioned was 
taken aboard the Gertrpdc and wâ» car
ried through to Seattle.

RE ENTERS COMMIRSIQ^. 
T«Hlsy the D. G. 8. Quadra entered 

commission, with CapL Hackett in com
mand. She will leave for the mirth on 
a trip to the lighthouses and beacons on 
Wwlnesday or Thursilay next, sud from 
that time on will he kept very busy. 
Reference has been made.to the improve
ment* carried out on the ship during the 
tr,inter season. These consisted chiefly 
of n new deck, the overhapling of her 
machinery, the adding of rolling chalks 
to the vessel's sides to give her steadier 
motion when in a rough sefe, and painting 
and renovating throughout.

MARINE NOTES.
On the beach adjoining the 

Marine railway He» the hull
"steamer Boscowitz.

Between the four parts of the monologue, 
musical selections will be contributed by 
some of Victoria’s leading artists, so that 
a rare treat ia in store for all who at
tend.

------ o------
—The anniversary service* of the 

Metropolitan Metjiodist Sunday" school 
will be held on Sunday next. The pastor. 
Rev. G. K. B. Adams, will give nn illus
trated sermon to the children in the 
morning, and in the evening will preach 
more especially to Sunday echoed work
er*. An open session of the school will 
be held in the main auditorium in the af
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock, when 10-mlnute 
addresses will be delivered by Revs. W. 
Leslie Clay and J. P. Wewtman, and a 
vocal solo will be rendered by Mrs. 
Gideon Hicks. The Sunday school mass
ed on a mammoth platform, assisted by 
the orchestra, will render musical num
bers at each service under the 1 
of Aaron Psrfltt The official* of the 
school extend a cordial invitation to the 
public to be present at each service.

—The members of the senior and 
junior B. -Y. P. Union of Calvary Bap
tist church entertained a large number 
of their friends Inst evening. ~~A splendid
programme waa provided, at the conclu
sion of which refreshment* of tea and 
cake warodlapenasd. Rev. J. F. Vtrtvrt. 
M.A.. occupied the chair, and during the 
evening a collection was received fur 
the debt fund. The complete programme 
follows: Instrumental solo. Miss 11. 
Westwood; recitation. Miss Nellie Free
man: dialogue, H. Rogers and IT. Beck
with: vocal solo. Miss Clara Bishop; 
recitation, Miss May Freeman, vocal 
duet. Miaaes Freeman and Clark; read
ing. E. Lnmphtro; inwtramental solo, 
Don Cleveland; vocal duet. Misse* M. 
Andrews and C. CuHison: quartette. 
Misses Andrews and Freeman and 
Messrs. B. Middleton and C. Durden; 
vocal solo B. Middleton; instruments! 
solo, Gladys Rogers; trio. D. Cleveland.

SF>
Give the Children
••FROTT-A-TIVES- wheneror the 
head aches, the stomach getaupeet, 
or Constipation troubles them. 

\Little folk may take them every 
day in the year without fear of ilf- 
effccta. It’i jnat|ihe giving ihetp 
ripe apples, oranges, figy and 
prunes. That's what

or Fruit Uver Tablets 
are. The fruit juice» are so com
bined by our,secret process, that 
the medicinal action ia intensified 
many degrees. Nothing like them 
to keep the children plump and 
roey—and free of the stomach and 
bowel troubles of childhood. ' - .

Equally effective with grown 
folk. 50 cent» a box.
FRUITATIVE3, Limited, OTTAWA.

LOTS OF AMUSEMENT
FOE. THE PLAYGOERS

Cimtdy Drama aid VanievIIla Offered 
la Unstinted Measure at the

jflfiûU fjftftssy, .....

The Consolidated Amusement Com
pany opened their Victoria season of 
vaudeville in the big playhouse» with »n 
excellent performance but night. Two 
were glven^ihd they wet» Altogether up 
tu expvçtal’PJl*- MbA-lMS Ékvlt, -Uifi 
aerial serpentine dancer, exhibited won
derful skill. She was followed I-

and dance in an impersonation of 
“Carmen" being probably his best. | 
Charles and Edna Harris, refined comedy 
sketch artists, missed connect tome yester- : 
day, but a*$11 be on hand to-night. Mor- j 
rcll and Evans (Frank aud Josephine) I 
are good singers. Mr. Morrell particular
ly bciug a clear and powerful tenor. The 
one act comedy, presented by Mis» Fran
cesca Redding, assisted by Jno. Sher
wood and Albert Heed, Is,one of the very 
best of such »k* tehes that has been seen 
in vaudeville. Mis* Redding is a finish 
ed actress, and her support, particularly 
that of Mr. Reed, as Willie Wilkins, is 
Tfigg-MBBAf-Btoklna *‘H> r FrigPtl ! V-ou 
Texas" a delightful feature of the bill, j 
and one which one hardly expect* to see ! 
ogtatde of the more pretentions temples 
of amusement. The illustrated song, 
“Hello, Central, Give Me Heaven,*’ by 
F. Roberts, and an unusually fine line of 
moving pictures, illustrating the adven
tures of “Hop o’ My Thumb,*’ round out 
a fine performance.

First Cbs* Show.
One of the very best performances eveF 

given at the Savoy Is on the boards this 
week. For variety ard uniform excel
lence it has beaten anything presented 
therein nin-ny moons, and should draw 
big house» throughout the week,. Among 
the feature* the act by the threeLeondor 
brothers, in their Parisian exposition of 
■*t enltnre, wag a fine piece of work, 
Ofrty pqunTTe by the rTcver «<*fdbiRc PX 
hihition by the three Rnxeims. Then 
there are La Rose ami II at fid. I, the 
character change artist*: Sexton and 
Deegle, entertainers; Miss Ethel Jark- 
itm, hi rag Ttffie'iîiîgTng hnif «îaiïcîngf"fhe 
8hnw sister.'», in character change w«rk> 
Ward and Iiestie; soubrette*. and 
Blanche TrojatT, serio-comic. In addition 

-wn o»na Hy swtd programme nf mnsi- 
cal numbers, etder the direction of M.

MINISTERS ritOTEST *

Arilct I..»].!a!lon Problbltln, Tbrm From 
Office on School, Board.

The Ministerial Aâsoclation lias, risen la 
protest again»! the legislation which pro- 

-phttrtnr m 111 ft era nfTtiu gnspet from m-e,' ,Tn • 
lag school trustees. This m.itter came up 

; for discussion at a meeting of the aaatrr'ii 
Hi.roll Hoe. who .in*» the illu»lr»1-.| ,lon »nd uflrr . full r.nlll.llon
wmg. Th"< \wj 1. tbo pOK«e»«..f of a f,*|„wlD, n».H! !in. b, U.v l>
•I'l'-odKI v„i,v and created the ml (at- *. MarBar. »i| earilad, Bar. 1. *. tubait 
orablc impression upon hi* audience, dlaeenttng:
Another first-class feature of th«- ;n>- ! Where»» section 73 of the Publie Reboot 
gramme is Ricardo Kuix. whose mestcry | Act provides that no clergyman < f any d«- 
owr the violin ia being freely coeimetttvd • nomtoattou shaîfbe ettgTbîe Tor the pdefflon 
upon to-day. This musician promt*** to <»f auperltlrndi at. Inspector, teacher «.r
bft ftfff •
the company has. Montgomery and Can- ; Whereas sm-h leginlatlon Is a direct In- 
tor. the piano comedy performer*, are 1 fringe swat ef the civil right* of a Brlt^h 
capital and deserved the encomiums they ; subject and a most offensive form of class 
received. Then there- are the Knox ] lefftobittes: — --- ——  

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

CENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
■very article la the store will be 

•old PORITIVELY AT HALF THR 
REGULAR MARKED PKICB until 

-the vartli e ■locfc la cbHired^og.' -- •

commencing January tu.

Stevens & Jenkins
W DOUGLAS 8T.

6-R00IV|ED HOUSE
FOR SALE

Good !f*alion on Yatee street (near 
Ontnrl sehool), hot water and tower
connections.

PHICE $2,100.00
Appi> to

SWIDSTON $ 1DÏ,
A - count ants, Real Ratate, Financial 

end Tnearrace A gen fa,
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Bros., musical eccentrics; Mis» Daisy
Harcourt, a capable English serio-comic: 
Bamold's troupe of trained dogs -tn<1 
cat*; and a biograph with some excellent 
pictures. By this it will be seen that 
the programme is a full one and as 
varitM ah anyone cap wish. Bàcbjee' 
formance lasts an hour and n h -

Therefore resolved. That the Ministerial 
Associât!--:! - r the etty of victoria, in regn 
làr meeting assembled, petition, snd hereby 
ilo so. to remAve this clause from the I*ub- 
Ile Mehool Act, and thus restore rights now
uajnutly withheld,

—IbRnm-r fUTtlrer; Thst a ffrpdTitTnn bë 
àppolhlêf! to wilt noon 'the'mthSter of edn-

popular prices prevail. Matinee i»er- ■"d other, numbers of the executive
forma nee» .'Are given every day in the. la gyyort of this petition with the view of 

Monday, cdm'meot'lnv""iTt"-ot,ta alr.g the adoption--nf the-propowd
amendment to the PublU- Ickool.Act l.»w 
und«r considérât! »o In the ieg!»laturc.

H- Beckwjth hpcj Clyde. Roger», and an, 
address by C. fhmlen, president of the

Hhe has
peil of a good deal of her machinery, 
which has been distributed iu different
direction».------- -------—-------- - — ,-r-

The pteamcr Garonne will lie reedy to, 
leave the Esquimau Gry dock, it is' ex
pected. to morrow evening. She will 
th. n r-1 urn i*» the tknim*. and will time 
make ready for her tiip to the Orient.

One of the Nordenralt quick-firing guns 
which the Dual inion government recently 
took over from the miry at KiHiuiipalt 
baa. been placed on the l>ominivn fisher
ies steamer Rentrai.a 

The iiteuuiehip Atbriltian is due from 
the Orient on the Nrlh inet., and the 
Miowera fnmy Anstralia on the Kkh.Tbe 
Km press of Japan will sail on the 10th 
tort. j .

week excepting Monda/, cdmmêôcln*
3 o’clock. Tile ffdmtSsioh to these I* ten 
cent» to all parts of the house.

Redmond's Home-Coming.
The Redmond Company*» home-coming 

last night—f«fr their reappearance at the 
playhouse which bears their name was 
really a home-coming—was signallizcd 
by a «id end id performance, a perform
ance that delighted a large bouse. The 
bill was “A Bachelor's Romance,*" «nid 
the work of the principal»1 in this popu
lar comedy showed that they bad !eat 
none of that ability which was so con
spicuous during their first engagement 
here. Although Mr. Redmond'* player* 
occasionally embark on an excursion into 
heavier aud more serious drama, it 1* in 
light comedy that they have scored their 
greatest snccesnes. Another feature, nnd 
one which reflect» considerable «redit 
upon the company’» management, 1* that 
they never attempt anything that tlurir
facilities ami histrionic strength are tmt ----- O-----
equal to. which is a compliment to their j —A practice of the Victoria-United As- 
patroni. ^The Story of “A Bachelor’» ' sociation football team will be held this 
Romance" 1* an oW on# to Victorians, evening a: Oak Bay in preparation for 
but the play will never -4ycome_stflle, the forthcoming match with Seattle. . A

; —It is annoucred that F. D. DcsBrisay, 
amateur middleweight champion, and A. 
Jeffs, champion lightweight of British 
t’uhimbia. will participate in the forth
coming Fifth Regiment boxing tonrna- 

T ment., which take* place on Thursday 
evening. All taking part are reported 
to be in girfol condition, so that those 
vfnr attend will enjoy on# of the fmeet 
exhibitions of g<x*l clean sptirt ever seen

arpet Cleaning.—We will take up. 
and relay your carpets for 10

»—Cn

cent* per yard. Our electric carpet 
cleaning machine works to perfection; 
not a pa'rticn! of dust ran remain in the 
carpet, and it docs not injure the carpet 
in the bast. Smith ft Champion. 
Thone 718. «

senior union.

Dr. PRICE’S
CREAM

helps housekeepers more than 
any othet aetide in the
household* Its use protects 
the health of the children.

—The tsaldencuWp
_ -os# »tre#C scene of a large
gathering last night; lie occasion being 
1 farewell "at bêtoe" t-. Dr. and Un, 
IMto», who are trtpdSl to make (Mr 
home in Vancouver. There were in the 
neighborhood ef two hundred pt*»ple pre
sent. nihi an enjoyajde time van spent. 
A first-da»» programme waa rendered by 
Mrs. Gjkleou Hick»/ Mrs. Burnett, Mis* 
Foxall and Messrs. Burnett. Hick» and 
Spencer. Btifore the gathering dispersed 
Rev. O. K. R Adorn*, in n few well- 
choeed word», voiced Ahe general regret 
at the impending <Lpicture of Dr. ami 
Mrs. Bolton, and ecynWtod the hop# that 
their renidcnce in' tiie Terminal City 
would be fraught with pleasure and 
prosperity. Dr. Briton fittingly acknowl- 
edged the'good wish eft showered upon 
•ktbi HHl \U.r JV^J-vu. uiui «u<l lv« fltonèè

cordial -efjation» 
them and their

•Iway» remember the
that existed between 
many friend» here. w

—The M*»tin irs* Clàb will hold it»
regular .......ttog to moffov aflemoon nt
3 o'clock in the Spring Ridge school. A 
paper will he read by Mr». Si everts, and 
the aabject fer discuNnion will be "**'
........ AU - ill 1^.

•specially in the hand* of the compa.iv 
now presenting it. Mewra. Redmond.

Ixiftua and Griffith» had congenial roles, 
win* Miss Rae Bmnson. Mis* M. • » 
Marakjr, who «cored favorably on the oc- 
casion.of her Victoria debut, gnu i^l 
Mtones Mulally, hod part* that were well 
suited.

A Bachelor's Romance" will b# pan- 
tinned until Thursday night, when th-> 
first performanr-o of Nat (\ Goodwin’s 
success, "A Gilded Fool,” will be given 
by t..# Redmond romi»any. To-morr-«w 
afternoon “A Bachelor’s Romance will 
bë the MU.

At the Grand.
Three exceptionally strong feature acts 

opened at the Grand theatre on Johnson 
street last night, and if the team which 
missed connection# yesterday, but ar
rives to-day. prove» as good ns advices

show to-night, and for the remainder of 
the week, will challenge comparison with 
anything to the city.

The Great Carles», lightning change 
and character grtist and female lmp°r- 
sonator. Is very good, the Spanish song

full attendance'i* requested. After the 
game an important business meeting is 

heM at the club rcow*, 
the gronr»!».

Golds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lung», low
ers the vitality and prepares the

"^prirwwriBiMFa» 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest deotrovers of human life, 

and con

- cue* for Authority. AH.will be made

years
■wasH

been knormous* 
only 1 painless 
and bunion*, 
this yotitittff.

i agonPntnam's Coen 
introJErfl. It’» mW 
iSe Wlyl Because 4U» 
is remedy for corns, V

AGE ADDS TO ITS POPULARITY. 
Fi Ex-

has 
the

corns, wart*
Doubtless you’ve proved

%

f consumption.

Chamberlain's

prompt eures of this most common 
ailment. It aid» expectoration, re
lieves the lung» and opens the 
secretion», effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteract» 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Size 5°c.

POPULAR FOLIOS 
- - OF MUSIC - -

The Globe Folio, the Universal 
Folio (2 vols.), the Comet Folio, the 
National Bong Folio, Famous Songs, 
Baritone Bongs, 50 Master Bongs, 
Allograph Collection»,: Un 1 versa I 
Pianoforte Folio, and s host of 
other».

When you went the best, come to

M.W. Waitt fi Co. id.
44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

=D0MESTIC= 
SEWING MACHINES

THD BEST ON BARTH.

o We carry a full line of all kinds 
of Sewing Machine Needle» and 
Supplies.

FLETCHER BROS.
to GOVERNMENT ST.

m •

00000000000000000000000000

W. J. DEA8Y. W. E. HARRISON.
<;himney

By the Latest Improved Appliance». 
WHITEWASHING AND 81'kâNG CLEAN

ING—ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Orders left at Denvllle’s Sons' Groeery, 

Hillside Ave.. Tel. 824; West End Grocery, 
Uevt-rumeni St., Tel. 88; W. A. Burt'» 
Grocery, Fort 8t.. Tel. IH1; F. Caine's Gro
cery. Yates 81., Tel. 586, will be promptly 
attended to.

The Seamen’s Institute
"Wfcawoi»—

Free reading room for »e»me» and sea
faring men. Open dally from lb a. m. to 
10 p. m. Sun day. 2 to 5 p. u.

In splendid selection, 5x per doz.

dOHNSTON’SStED STORE
CITY MARKET. -

. ftttt W il. iire»l»ro; m
>>M| HU fw mmpim. *. _

■egrlTlng Cfc. » Broed ttM. TlMm.

Prints, Ginghams 
and Flannelettes. 
New Designs. Low
er Prices. Also a 
Foil Line of Men's 
Furnishings.

J. Piercy 4 to.,
Wholesale Dry Goods.

Victoria, B.C,

Write For Samples.

oooooo»ooooooooooooooooooo

If You Will Call
And Inspect Our

We know that you will be eatlefled, *• the 
good» are the beet and the price la right.

PEDEN BROS.,
36 Government St., Opp. Welles's. 

AGENTS FOR PERFECT, CLEVELAND
- » 'iw>- awnAii «4aw.iik.r^.r- *

BICYCLES REPAIRED.
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Free Garden Seeds
Remember we are giving you seeds abso
lutely free in exchange for our discount 
coupons. -:-

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates St.

OF CIFÏ WARDS
ASSESSOR REPORTS JO 

» COUNCIL ON SUBJECT

Civic Board Decidii Upon Site for New 
Old Men’s Home—Other Easi

ness Transacted.

A coti«idt rabfo amount of Important 
business was dealt with at laet evening'» 
dMMwion of the city coüüciT. In tin- first 
plnco a site for the new Old Men's 
Home was «elected, the prvi*Tty decided 
upon being situated in the n« igliborbood 
of the -Wtitows en* genetically* 
the exhibition buildings. It includes over 
eleven acres, and the majority of Use 

..sidermefL-believe.it. tu be nui aval spot for 
the institution. Besides this a nipc*twas 
submitted by City Assessor Northoott on 
the rediyision <-f the eiectoraî" wards of 
the city. Nothing definite was done iu 
this cotmeetion, the matter being re- 
ferred to the streets, ■ bridge and sewers 
committee. The complete report of the 
special committee appointed some time 
■Bo to take in hand the renaming of 
•treels also was read and advpted. It" 
•ppear» in full In another column. Act
ing-Mayor Goodacre occupied the < hair.

R. Marpole, superintendent of the 
Western division of the C. I*. R., " rote:

Gentlemen:—The t'eeadian Pitlflc Rail
way Company baa made arrangement, for i 
Xhetr portion of the dry fllHttg around the j 
hotel foaudatlons by contract with the | 
Haggerty Company. Ltd., at the rate "f 60 : 
•eeuta per cable yard. Including .the ?,,»• nd-.i 
tag on site. We are anxious that no delay ' 
«hon'd oçeur to the contractors for the • 
erection of the building, and particularly 
des)fir to have the south and west fronts 
filled in a, soon as possible. I would there- {

lowing report rogardiûg tlic redistribution 
of wards: . ^ . "
To. Hie Worship the Mayor and Hoard of 

Aldermen:
Gentlemen:—In accordance with your 

resolution of the 27th ultimo, 1 have pre
pared a plan for the proposed redlvision of 
the city Into three wards, whica for the 
présent- purpose 1 have named “South,” 
“Centrer* and “North” wards, their several 
boundaries being as follows* vis.:

Month Ward—Commencing on the harbor 
front nt the southwest corner of lot 3ut), 
and following the southern boundary of 
said lot to ,>Vbarf street; thence along and 
across Wharf street to Hast Ion street arid 
along Bastion street Lu- Hut eminent street; 
thence along Government street to Fort 
Street and along Fort street to Cook .-tr 

I
-'Siwwg "IMHwe"'Mrvft attd ■ RiwIiiaaA'

avenue till the latter strikes the line of 
section 74; d hence a long*, the southern line 
.Qf^acctloa ..li- to Urn city boundary on Urn 
east; thence following the city boundary 
south, west, etc., to point of commence-

Central Ward—Commencing at the Inter
section of Langley and Bastion at reel %, 
thence along Bastion* street to Government 
street and Fort street, and along the pro
posed northerly boundary of South Ward 
to the city boundary on the east ; thence 
northerly and westerly along- the city 

mohair? trntTT It sTrîti s the irncoferctîcn 
4; thence southerly along the southerly 
line, of accllon 4 Ui Chambers street, and 
• long Vhemtwr* street Le Ah* uoxtheaat cor
ner of suburban five-acre lot 3); thence 
westerly along the northern boflmdarlee of 
subnrban five-sere lot, 20, 13, 10 and 5, and 
along Cormorant street to Government 
sTv.-vt : thence along Government street to 

stréét: thence westerly along Yates 
and èlon

RESTORED ORDER 
001 OF

IN REGARD TO THE
NAMING OF STREETS

bition. Altogether, Akl. Honma thought,
the pince «elected was un ideal spot for 
the purpoee.

AM. Fell: “I suppose you hare drain
age. water and light right nt hand?*'

The streets, bridge» and «««were com
mittee rvcommended that Mrs. J. Rule — — - — -
be rtfuMM $3 lmtmd fees; that the 
question of better drainage on Oak li«y 
avenue be referred to the city engineer 
for report; that petitioners be informed 
that the council does not see its way clear 
to remove the corporation water pipe 
sheds from Vnndora avenue; that the 
Render of ft. li. .I<>bm»oti for supplying 
shrubbery ittid taking care of the plots 
in Bastion wqiiaro be neéepted.

The report - wan, adopted. ______ _____
Tiie finance committee's report was 

next read, and Aid. Stewart moved that 
thW accounts, amounting to $5,231,07, be 
paid. Carried.

Tlie appended report was submitted 
from the water commissioner;

Dear Sirs:—The 12,006 feet of 4 Inch 
water pipe, that Messrs. Findlay, Durham 
A It rod I v are under contract to supply, " Is i
expected to arrive as follows: 1,380 feet t ^ 1
per Plug 8»ey, now due; 8,084 feet per.I members have been most diligent and 
Osnfa, due' end of April; 7,336 feet ' “ ~ *u~ ~'“s

Special Committee of the City Coontil 
Completed Its Ubori and Re

ported to Board. —-------

The special committee of the council 
appointed to renjedy the abuses in street 

its labors. Its

per
Tvlemachus, due end of May, The contract 
cells for * the pipe to be delivered on ttu> 
street, and to enable the order for hauling 
to be given Immediately on,y arrival, 1 beg 
tg,recommend that the pipe be laid as fel-

Street. Dlstfince. Est'd.
Harrison street* entire

street to Langley street 
street to point o'f commencement.

North Ward takes In everything west and 
north of Central Ward to tit dty boundary.

The laud assessment and acreage of each 
ward will be as follows:

South Ward. $3,53.1.100 and about 1,700 
acres. ........ ■ -

Central Ward, $3,62.1,240 and about 1.470 
acres.

North Ward. $3.823,120 and about 1,443 
acres.

The Improvements in each ward will be
•linear as possible proportionately equal, 
and, in my opinion, the voting p<»wer also.

II ill ton street, Oak Bay ave
nue to Cadboro Bay road.. 720

AmphUin auveu.. u*k Buy 
avenue to Cadboro Bay

- Joad ....................................... 720
MH'lnre atreet, Col Its son to

Vaecouvi r ............................ 1,321
Dallas road, Montreal to St. 

Lawrence...........................  540
SLm cwrt ****“■• °t,nk.... -

from Fairfield road .......... 600
St. Charles street, south

from Belcher street ............ 1,020
WAshififiois firm, - Gorge ~ 

road to Burnside road ... 1,300 
Terrace avenue, south from 

.Oak Ray avenu* 70.1
McGregor avenue, south 

from Oak Bay avenue ... -.430 
Ontario street, west from

Oswego street ................... 320
Pembroke street, "west" from 

Government street ....... 700
fcangh'y Kathorlao-----street. north

I forward herewith map colored and 
fore »o**e,I that It woalj'he to the mutual : la aefonlanee with the above lie-
Advantage of the etty of Victoria and this - gerlptlons.
« umpany to allow the same contractor t*> WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
proceed with the city's portion of the dry 
BHteg, the quantity of which wae previous

ly* ïgrëë<r~T<r ffW WhlPh txr npproilmirelT 
13.000 cubic yard*. If this Is agreeable to i 
the dty. the railway company will be will
ing to do It , at coat, that la. 00 cent» per 
cubic yand. making no charge for the use 
of the dump cars supplied to the contract 
era, or for the trestles that have been 
erected on the site. We believe that this 
price of 60 cents per yard lr the cheapest 
that can he done at the present time, and 
this arrangement would enable the city1» 
portion to be carried on without waiting 
for completion of the company's portion, 
and thus avoid serious delay.

\ R. MARPOLE.
General Superintendent.

Referred to the Mreet* committee.
The manager of the B. C. Electric 

Railway O-uipany also wrote in connec
tion with the filling of the fiats ground 
the foundation of the new hotel. He 
naked that permission be granted for the 
laying of a track along Caledonia avetim* 
end Vining street, thus voneeeting with 
the gravel pit*. Receive*! »n«l filed.

A motion we* carried permitting the 
tramway company to retich the lût* by 
laying a spur from North Chatham

—JUdUjBtewart moved that the report be 
submitted to the * streets, lindgce and 
sewers ouminitlee for consideration. Cer
ruti.

It was recFunmendcd that spring cloth
ing for memlteta of the police fofee be 
purohfliwti. This was referred to the 
1 nir<*hairing agent and the finance commit-
! Afc

Tim cemetery committee reported that 
nmiW pf tho feocew of the ohl tjuadra 
v-rree.t burial ry-‘klJ^ în' «
<s>ndition, and reconimeudtd that the re
quired improvement* bejyrrried out at a 

; coat of not more timt» $250.
AM. Fullerton moved the report's 

' adoption.
AM. Elford strongly endorsed the com

mittee’* revummeoda t ioo.
Aid. Fell did not think" it was a g0o*| 

ieefi in the cemetery. If aotne of 
the unattended grave»* were in a deplor
able condition, as stated by the commit
tee. «tepe ahouM be taken toward* their 
111 pair, thus making the place as Attrac
ts *• ua possible; in fact & sort of park. _ 

j Aid. Ilanna moved ill amcn*lmeut that 
the matter be referred to the «greets, 

and rowers committee*. Carried.

persevering, especially the chairman of 
the committee, Aid. Hanna, wjio early 
lesrned i" appreciate the magnitude of 
thb uudertakiug before them. When, 
the first draft of changea was published 
TF aroused ail aorta of complaints and 
suggestions, and doubtless a few kicks 
will LdWwV the complete schedule* But

from end of present pipe. IW1 '~250

..........le.OIXXft. $3,3516
This will leave 2.M0 feet to be delivered 

at the shop, to he used as occasion re
quires. 1 would also T«'vnmmend that a «V , .------------- --
Inch pipe be laid on Douglas Street from Day to Johnson.

done good work. The report which 
adopted fit last night’s meeting of the 
city council is as follows:

Ash street (formerly "Oak sTreetj-—Fort to 
Paudora _>veeite.

■ Burdette avenue ■ (formerly Church way
and Bellot)—Douglas to arr<ws Cook.

Bank street (formerly Clara street)—Fort 
street south serosa Cowan avenue.

Blau- hard -ayvmw. (Xtftatfly, Ikfload I art 
M. < lure streets)—Douglas to kHlllèlde 
avenue.

Belmont avenue (formerly St. George 
streer)—Pemberton road, sourh end ôf St.

Brighton Bay road (formerly Foûl Bay
ftwtfT- NtlfAte» Bay wFbw neet.------------

Blackwood avenue (formerly Ninth street) 
— Across Hillside avenue.

Bridge street (formerly Andrew street)— 
Esq alms It road to Garbally road.

Broughton street (formerly Kane street)— 
Wharf to. Quadra streets.

Caledonia arena* cformrrly Chatham 
-**»-**)—l ^twglaff east across Chambers.

CarroH street (formerly Connaught street) 
•—Gorge road to ituinside read.. %

CbIUbmi street (formerly Frank ling 
w

I .Chemtfers street tformerly Gorge street?^

^ Str. Whatcom

Easy to Keep Well
If you take proper care of your 
stomach and take regularly 
every morning half a glass of

Huiiyatli Janos
It will surely drive out

CONSTIPATION
end AÎ1 the other tmpleasant-

E» that come from a slug- 
liver. It will bring you 
h And keep you well.,

^svery pert ef the glob* n
tphysidsMla

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Northbound.

Victor»* .............
Shawnigan Lake
Ladjaa»kh* IIM.Ii 
Nanai n

TIME TABLE ieo. na. 
Southbound. Northhound. 

Dally. Arrive, Leave.
A. M.

... .11.00 

.12.40

P.E
12” Victoria .............................8.00

£8
810 Ladysmith

Bat., Bon. Boothb'adi 
and Wed. Arrive. 

P. M. P. M.

Ac. Wellington ................... m»8
i b'SB*ll”o........I
Lv. 8.00 if. Wellington 6.42

4.00 
S.1S 

Da ABO
THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTON,

THBOUGB XlcaKT» V ?ct6biA TO ALB*SS" ' ”

" Bt*g* teavea Nanaimo Tuesdays and fridifi an arrival of train fnam vii-mri, Para from Victoria: Single, $5.20; Return, $8.06. ” trele Vkrtert*‘
«-*iî«Sainr*lîi,lÎJ.<,W' ** *U P°*"“ *<"* «°1"* **,»"'»r «4 8hd4aj( return to,

< OEO. L. COURTNEY,
TTafflc Manager.

OCEAI STEAMSHIP CO, 1JI.

For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at A p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

fMIOD Cl
(United).

Joint Service From

Glasgow and Liverpool
—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
atad Ta oma

A special committee submitted a report 
R. R. McMicking, manager of the B. advising the purchase of a piece of btn«l 

<\ Tei«-phone Co.. aske«i p**rmi«*ion Ut* known as wts 9 and 10, section 9, Vic- 
conetruct an “anchor" oé “guide" on the t ,ri,i district, aa a site for a new Old 
north end oT tte Jfl mes Ray enuftewny in \fon%'>IIooHV This is situetedlustTelow 
order that the ratepayers of that district the Willow» oiv Fort stre^et, and is a 
BMij^hATe the inmofit of an improved triangular section comnsting of about 
telefihoiM* eërvîcC ~ arrêt, fi# $rfeej> |5,bUU.

Oil motion of Aid. Oddy it was agr!•«-■! ! rI' n-port was adopted without <1 in
to grant the request on condition that cuski.m.
certain Hnelees telephone post* be re- I Th.v j*nrk comroittce recommemled the 
moved. Carried. pum of a 7UG-iM>und roller, thé one

Major Dupont wroU‘ tluit it would cost its i>. ng mih-h sum Her than wae 
$700 to remove bis- Htabhw from Elfonl îuseessary. The gift of a wijd cat by 
etreet. ‘ He would give the city $.‘*50 an* 1 Mr. and Mr*. I’aUerson, of the Dalln* 
eixty feet of property for the extension and Vernon hotel*, was acknowledged, 
of Elford street to Pandora avenue. Tlu« report was adopted.
Accepted. j Aid. Fell n>kv 1 whether the recom-

Rn.vmotvd & Sons asked authority to j mendutian of the «pedal Committee on 
extend thdr wharves, agreeing to comply the Old Mcn’a Home site had been 
with any comlHions the council might adopted. Receiving n reply in the 
Impose. Permission was granted.. .affirmative be explained that it had bc<*n

A resident of Chatham street objected hi* intention to make a few remarks in 
to the proposed change in the name of that connection. He objected to the ex- 
tiuit th'Toughfart;. Jtecvived and filed. ponditure of a wum upon a site for

I>r. Hamilton recommeodeil the dosing : the' propu&cd building. It was much 
of all pumie watering trougli* owing to j nior- than « riginnlly intended and wan, 
tlie prevalence of influenza. The auggos- ’ he «aid. unwarranted, extravagance.
Hon wâa idoptedi A I f , of the advantage*

II. Sta.lt l.ag.-n romplnined of the oft. - was beautifully situated,
eomicü'K terrHnene in paring Jfibtoon being h <1 dry, and ..vvrl.K*ing the 
Mreet. Roceiveil and filed. I bay. There wae plenty of property avail-

Wm. Grimm asked for a share of thé [ able for Mu nrection of both the <>M
corporation’s blacksmithing patronage. ’ M«o1 and 

* The communication wae received and rhouhl hi* d> 
Sled. lions on the

The city assessor submitted the fol- convenient t<

Did Indies’ Hoints if it 
id.-d to pkice both imttitu- 
ame site. Moreover it was 
the car Liue and the exhi-

i I mugla* vtreet (f .rin*rly Kaiherlae and 
portion of HcClure street)—Dallas road to
T.ttmie evetioe. -------- ------------- *;"

Davie street (formerly Bsroaet street)— 
Fort srroMS Vowan avenue.

Dalla* road (formerly Lovers' Lane)—Erie 
to Fairfield (road.

Dvuman street (formerly William street)— 
End of Quecu'a avenue to Ida street. 

Dunds* street (formerly Frederick street) 
-Russell to Alston street.
Ksquliurtit road tformerly Work street)— 

Rock Biy bridge to Western boundary.
Fort mreet (formerly-Cadboro Bay road)—- 

Wharf to eastern boundary.
Fairfield road (formerly Beev-hy and' La- 

bo*chere)— Quadra to eastern boundary.
Fsrquhar street (formerly Mason and St. 

Lonls>—Blaeehard to Cook street.
FUgusrd street tformerly Frederick and 

Alfred streets)- Store t-TH^umbcra.
Government nw't Tformerly Birdcage 

Walk and Carr'1 street)—Douglas street to
Della# reed. 1"j!" ' --------

4 Grant rtrrrr ifnrmrrly end Goth-
At O» flr,t mwin, ,.( thr m-wtj Owt- •■•-««* »• ,

«4 Udi«- ennmitt™ of ll.e IV,t«Unt 1 T •»«">
(h-nhkw^ tho Mkming „H,e„ w,-ro _ „•
. for the , year: Mr,. W. v 01*d**“e l,orm, r'’' N,'r* «T1*''
K. MrCollooi., mwMwl; Mm <i. A. Mo-
TarUh. Tico-I.iwi.lont: Mra. W. H. Hi* n'n"' ,r"rm"l?
gina. tmi.lirrr: Mrs. W». Borri,l*o. «or- , «aoaa.t to mat.ra hoon,l.ry., 
rotary. Stamtiag rommitlre on roc-p- i I"Jmb“l,U "rM l,nrm'ri> Takinroo 
tir.im Mm Jaa. Hun-Uioon and Mm. W. , •'rm|)-l,<..l ofB« bolldln* t»,Vwk.
W Wilson Holton street (fuenerly Syn II ‘ate and

The committee aethorheed the payment 1 *"»**«* .1reef) -North end Simpson to 
of bill* amounting to $1.10. The visiting euUth <*nd of Syndleqte.

Haml»#Wt to Belleville, as soon sa the con 
dltlon of the street will permit; the pl|>e 
is on hand, and tke estimated coat of lay
ing Is $230.

JA8. Ia RAYMVH.
Water Commissioner. 

Tin* city clerk reported that the» follow- 
irg communications had been referrod to 
tlie city engineer for report: Mr*. Hoo»l. 
regarnting the condition of a drain oi> 
HcIhhth rtreet connecting with Alfred 
atroct; 'Mr. Hutcheson on the condition 
of Harrisoo attoet Received and filed. 

On rccom mt-ixlatlcm of the purvhaidhg 
agent and water commiMâoner the con- 
f r.u • f..r Water im trva was awariled R. 
P. Rithet Ac Co., agents ft»r the Worth 
ington metre, the figure twin g $1,030.

The meeting final adjoet—<*

LADIES' COMMITTEE MEET.

Friend* of Little Oridiana Trnnsuct 
ilushH.-w—Eioctiou of Officers.

Hclmckfu sir. et (formerly Prlncees 
street)—Toronto to Michigan.

Hey wood avenue (formerly South Park»—
Blanchard to Hay. • ___ _______

.McClure street (formerly Bvoresby)—Cil- 
llneon to Cook-

Mt. Totmle road (formerly Rlchmvnd 
C. C. 8oci*0"ta mlidTm, ' «»« MI1 - «liwn-Mrt f«4 to
month at the home to do • norinern boundary.

May street (formerly Baowden street)—

(MinwittM*» r**|H.rt r^tHimiendm* tit# 
purchase of linoleum for certain nwimw 
atwl some kalaoniining, was reci-ived and 
adopted. Mrs. C. F. Todd and Mr*. 
Win. M mûrie were appointed visitor» for 
April. Two application* were referral 
to. the standing committee. The offer 
from the I, 
afternoon i 
sewing and nu>r*ling was accepted with 
thank». _____

ThV mafron reported the receipt of the 
following donations: Gower A Wriglw- 
worfli. tanokcfl fish; The Gc«>. Carter Co., 
‘M jar* jam; Mr*. Mutude, clot hi ng; Mr*. 
NtOfMart. clothing and hat#'; Mrs. II. P. 
Grtan. 8 First street, nine dozen egg*; 
Mrs. Win. R. R<^s iFernU*), candy; Mr*. 
John Dongl.i*, tHiistruterl paper* ami 
orange*; Mis# Hart U'ûchcr North Ward 
school (for two pupils), two sweater#, two 
pair* pants, two cap* and four pairs 
stocking*; Mra. Frank Burrell, boys’ 
clothing; Mr*. A. McKeown, clothing, 
and T»m<** nmi Colonist, daily papers.

There Were ;>rc*ent at the meeting i 
Mr*. W. F. McCulloch in the chair, and j 
Mesdames Fell, Toller, Andrews, Mum 
rie. Crow Baker, Shakespeare, Higgin*. ! 
^^weroft, Hutclieimn, Mihie, Wilson, !

Cook to Dallas road.
Mavis avenue (formally It&fittl TVTHOTT 
Mtiewimer rfurroerîy Bary nrrret)—Aeries 

Mary (south end). Victoria West.
Martin street (formerly Elford Street)r- 

Beaeh' road to Fairfield road.
Jlgnchester road (formerly EllsitiHh 

etreet)—Garbally to Bornstde" road 
North Park (formerfy Pioneer «tree:)— 

Blanchard across Chamber».
Olive at reel (formerly Myrtle et re»' 

George to May at reel ,
Pandora avenue (words “north” tnd 

“•trcet“)-rGovernmeut to Mt. Tolmle road.
Pembroke street (formerly North Pem

broke and Devonshire road—Store street 
to Pandora avenue.

Prior street (formerly Eighth street)— 
Across Hillside avenue.

Quadra street (formerly Victoria Crescent,
Gilh**pie. McTnvLh, Hiultcl, iMcordi Park* Ruoert and Fourth streets)—Tolmle 
T.mM, Bi*op, Tan r rid go and nv«,n,,<1 to Beacon Hill.
Miss Aubin. ~ j Rae atreet (formerly Courtney and Coutts

-------------------- I street*)—Wharf t<> Vancouver atreet.
running of 1er street)

neaaee Derby, nine furlongs., and worth 1 —Vancouver to Osk Bay aveune.
$10,606 to the winner, at Memphis, Tenn.. Redfern street «formerly’Bt. John)—BePe-
was won by Agile, one to five, by two
lengths. John Rmuleskl. five to one. was 
second; Jack Lory, slz to one, third. Time, 
1.38.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
BRACES THE SERVES.
BUtLPS UP TMg BODY.

ill
MAKES SICK 
PEOPLE WELL

For “PAINE’S”
E3r The Kind That Has Made Such Wonderful Cures.-xa

ville to Kingston.
Rndlln avenue (formerly South Pandora) 

—Chambers to Fern wood road.
Ro*e street—Formerly First street)— 

Topes avenue to Queen's evenne.
! Rea Terrace (formerly Bayi Terrace)—Op- 

po*tt<* Here ward mad. Victoria West.
Biqlthe street (formerly Reqelmàlt street) 

— Al*top street to western boundary.
Vancouver street (formerly Wallace street)

\*! -I 1 ii I,Vlnlng street (formerly MBne street) 
, ('hatuber* to B*-4nk>nt avenue.

. GREENWOOD.
Georcro McKenzie, who left here 

year ago for the forth, lia* returned for 
•< brief v: it friend* in- tin* ILmndnrr 
IT., l.H-ntv.l on Curry «r«*‘k. trihut#ry 
Tif rh»* Omtnmi Tlvrr. ffr tnsde the trip
out finm romp f.> i’.-rt, E<*HTgton. a di«- 

j lîp
- w ’ . it,. Kt irted with n pack 
w<drhing 75 pounds, and did not meet 
nnv person until he nrrivH nt Han»‘ltou. 
a y.lstorce of 200 mile#. From Hazelron 
ho foHnwed Ihp Rkccrn river to $>slog- 
• "\ He i* t)ic firvt white man to make 

- tbo-frtp ’tmt 1ft the «fitter

Are You 
Going East?
ilae be aura yaer IMfitaU read via 
the

North-Western
Line

Vba only line saw making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ET. PAUL 
•ad MINNEAPOLIS wUb tbe 
threegh trains free the Pacific 
Coast

TUB SHORTEST LINE, TUB 
FINEST TRA-AS, THE LOWEST 

I FASTI

Steamers lekve Birkenhead on or about 
• Agrtl twt, Aprtt »tb,- May.-TTth, June tMth, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

( Far further Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Agents.
i Telephone 580. Victoria, B. C.

If comfort, speed, efficient 
conrteou» treatment and good meals 
mean anythin* to you while travel
ling, then BE SURE you purchase 

your tickets via

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHEAP TOUHIST RATES
.r__4L_- _FB0M__

Eastern Canada and 
United States

Only Hi» running through tourist sleep- 
era from BOSTON, MONTH HAL and
TOHOXTOt

B. C. Coast Service
~ FROM VICTORIA.

For Rktegway-8.8. “PRINCESS

...es..

-I'

BATES, THE I rnrv time.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMaHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BABY.

Par complete Information, aaa 
your local agent, or write

F.* W. P* BKBB,
General Agent,

181 Taster Way, Seattle.

MAY,'-
Marcb 1L 21t 31. ....... ....„_:

For Northern B. C. Ports—8.S. “BEA
TRICE," 1st and 13tl| of each month, 
'at ,11 p. m. For Naas Harbor and In
termediate Porfi, calling At Fkldegato 
first trip, and Bella Cools and Surf la- 

" 1 let second trip of month.
. {For. Vancouver ^S.8. PRJNCBfW TJHQ- 

service TORIA," dally, at 1 a. m.
For West Çoast-S.S. “QUEEN CITY.” at 

It p. m„ 1st, 7tb, 14th, 20th eacU 
month.

Pot New Westminster—S. 8. “OTTBB,” 
Tuesday and Friday, _at A a. .EL.

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Steveeton—8.8. “TRANSFER.'/ daily, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional) 
trip Monday, at S p. m.

For Chilliwack—8.8. “BRAVER," Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For foil particulars apply to 
B. J. COYLE, H. H. ABBOTT,

A. G. P. A-, F. A P. A.,
Vancouver. 86 Government 8L

Through Ticket! Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 a. at. and 6.06 p. m
Dlrrvt ronew-tlQQ, mad, by lr.nay her, 

an at earners at 8 p. m. or ll p. m.
Route" to “Ail Ki

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trans

port, Canadian Pacific, Cuaard, Dominion, 
French, U a mb nrg-American. North German 
Lloyd, Bed Star, White Star. For full in
formation apply to

H H. ABBOT.
86 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.'

The '•All-Ball
For retea, fold 

•PPli t#
S. G YBRKES,

G. W. P. A., 
Seattle.

Kootenai
and all Information
K. J. BURNS, *

Phone 6P0. «
75 Government 8L,

WlillrN ^ w111 *tnii frf>e Informa- 
wwwmtii tlon to any lady of a never- 

falling, harmless remedy—a simple, 
home treatment. MRS. M. RAMEY, 
Dept. D., 39 W. Ferry St.. Buffalo, N.Y.

CAPITAL CITY CANNING AND 
PACKING CO , LTD.

The nannal meeting of shareholders wilt 
be held ou Monday, loth April. 1W6, at 3 
p. m , at 74 Wharf street. Victoria.

D. K. CAMPBELL
President.

Notice.
The annual general meeting <<t the V. I. 

Exploration and Iw-velopment Co., Ltd., 
Non-Personal Uablllty. will be held at the 
fnmpanv•* rfffre.-y VwTesnmrrr, Vtcrortx, 
on Saturday, April 8th. at «4 i»*eloek p. m.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
Secretary.

“ March 3IH7 YWBT"----------------------------—

Notice;

EXCELLE#”

Train ServiGB
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, i 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Bu-tnra, Crater, or

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

All! TO BUFFALO, MW TORI AU» PHILA- 
1EIFNIA, VIA IIAUARA FALll.

For Time TaMes. etc., sddree*
CEO. W. VAUX.

Ase‘etenl General Vseseneer and Ticket Agent. ! 
i»e auami St.. eHiceao. ill.

lbiraunnt to the by-laws of the said Com- 
pauy, nottviF Is hereby gjven that the an- 
niittl general uuVtlug of The Victoria Lum
ber and Minnfiictnrlng Company, Limited, 
will be held at their office. No. 314 Govern
ment street. In the -Vity of Vlctbrli,'on 
Monday, the 3rd d«y of April. 1903. at the 
hour of 2 p. m.. for the purpose of electing 
director* and transacting any other business 
thtft may be brought before said meeting.

E. J. PALMER,
Local Secretary.

March 18th, 1905.

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con

struction Tax.
Public notice Is hereby given that under 

the provision* of “The Sewer* lty Law. 
1U02/’ the roll for the year 1966 has been 
prepared and filed In my office, showing 
the owner of lands end real pio|*erty front
ing upon each nrailch, main, or common 
sewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
and showing tbe number of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name and addrew of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one Is 
assessed in respect xo «carer rental and 
sewer connection tax, which are to be paid 
according to tbe said Ity-Law. Any person

• 'the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned. vlX.: "fuy pci son dl«*atl*flcd with 
the number of feet frontage with which-he 
1* assessed upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement Is Incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or arts Inequitably 
a messed under the provisions of this py- 
Law. jnay, not later than tbe let day of 
April in each year petition the Council for 

alteration In saeh roll, a»4 shall sta<a
his grounds for rronlrlng an alteration.“

. . CUASi KENT. _
Treasurer and Collect or. 

City Treasurer and Collector's Office, 
City Hall, Victoria. B. C.

An extension of the time hy which, i^etl-
- RHHVPIff ht nümtM

Ik granted uatil the 30th day of April,
tlona of appeal as above’m#,
■■■rin*—Vk 1
A. b., 1903.

CHAR KENT, 
TtvMUttr apd CoHvsUtL .

Famous
Trains

Vba Boethweet Limited 
Kansas City to Chlcaga,
The Overland Limited ta 
Chicago vta Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited B*.
Pael ta Chicago, raa via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Bach routa effara earner
one attract lone. The
principal thing to laser# 
a quick, comfortable trip <; 
Bart la to aee that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee * St.
Paul Ballway. ni

> R. M. BOYD,
Co.’nmsrdal Agent,

- MS fin* A»«.| tn«KI,i WriA,

THE REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON KOUTE

Have been placed In operation betweee 
WHITE HORSE AND DAWSON. A mo
dal MAIL. PASSENGER. EXPRESS AND 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE wtrt bo mat» 
tmined during the balance vt tee season.

Tbow going to or shipping goods to trt 
TA NANA will find that via 8KAOUA1 
AND DAWSON ta tbe only practical way to 
reach tbe camp.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Vancouver,

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

FOB

San
Francisco.

FROM VICTORIA, 7.80 P.lh
Senator, April 13, 28. *
City of Puebla. April 3, 18. May 8.
Umatilla, April 8, 23, May 8. ■ .
tit earner leaves every fifth day thareaftam

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, April 12, 26.
LEAVE SEATTLE, 0 P. M.

«: R.'C&ftlrrr City. Humboldt and city off 
Seattle. April 2. 7, 11. 13, 17, 23. 23. 28.

Steamer» connect at San Francisco with 
Company's steamer» for porta fn Cattforntw,

! Mexico and Humboldt Bay.
For further Information obtain folder. 
Right le reserved to change at earners eft 

■ailing date*.
TICKET ’OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wbarft 
• Sta.
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St 
C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Paeneager Asset, 

10 Market St.. San FrancMeo.

HALL & WALKER
WeIRngton Colliery Go’s

GOAL
-AND-

Cumberland Anthracite
PHONE as. m GOVERNMENT ST.

1EI
ffiKL

VitnMrMk,
VICTORIA, U

3- -3-
?^^8MT™AL-0

One of which la the “Pâmons North Guam
Limited.” Ride oat It once, ride on It m 
ways.” Up-io-date Pnllman and Tourist 
Sleepers on all txniua. Through tickets- 
loaned to all pointa Beet and South, alec 
Pullman tickets leaned and bertha reserved 

Steamship tickets on an le to all European* 
Poteta. - Very low rates sow In effect 
They will not last. Cabin
'rT^>ur^r*SorBMtion calTat ‘the " 

or phone No. 486.
A. D. CHARLTON,

A.G.P.A., N.»„
Portland. Ore.

C. B. LANG, 
General Agent,

Victoria, B.C

oceanics.s.co. HAWAII. SAMOA, fifffir 
7IUAXD we STMffiV,
Oiticiux* m- auai

S.S. SONOMA, for.Auckland. Sydney. o 
'|k aÇ tfituridajr. 'AiaiH^. """" •!

S.R. ALAMEDA, aril* for Hoccinln, Rat 
urdny, April 15, 11 a. m.

S.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Ajgft.f 20.

;x. eotti i im. euçh.,TiMt ««■, hs rvuih
fi*M We. H7 Until » . hv * 1. Pm* it.
e. P. BITHOT A CO . LTD., Victoria

» -<s

^472
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Sunlight Soap
reduces wtvsh doy drudgery and Increases 
your leisure time. It is an easy, quick- 
cleansing soeq> tha-t makes your clothes pure 
e-nd white without the lea-st Injury. Ho-rd or 
soft we.ter will do evnd>yo\i don t have to boil 
the clothes: —

Buy Sunlight.
Your grocer is instructed to refund your 

— money tf you nre not satisfied. ncS
Lever Brotheri Limited 

Toronto

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATURE

(Continued from page 3.)

I

Yak*. Th» mines of Yale, he bcHertd, 
were even g>erbaps richer than the Koot
enay*. The district of Yale, with a wide 
variety of riches only returned about 
#178,000 as compared with $($30,000 
*rotn Iho Kdôfehaÿs. ™

In Liilooet. very large in area but 
-rich in farm lands, etc... contributed only 
*30,000 a y oaf: Caiitwo -only, gave #50.- 
OUO to the treasury, and Vancouver T*l- 

_ *«d .eofrtfibuted aîrout #430,000. This 
was because the small portion in the 
southeastern part was opened up by 
railways. This showed that where the 
country was opened by railway revenues 
were got which far exceeded the outlay 
-for building. —*—

The Dotothion government had done its 
duty in aiding the construction of roads.
It only awaited the province to do its 
part to insure construction of the neces
sary railways. Roads like those from 
the Coast t'. the Kootenâys and the V..
"W. Ac Y. into ’Northern British Colum
bia were essentially" provincial roads. It 

~ wis fair to have expected the province 
to have given aid first. lint instead it 
was found that the Dominion first g vcs 
the aid. The Premier did nothing but 
give promises, which were in turn bro
ken. He called upon the Premier to 
waken up from the comatose condition 
In which he was in.

Ttee~ttoUse rose at 6 o’clock until the 
evening.

EVENING SESSION.
Upon resuming his address in the even

ing Mr, Macdonald alluded lo tho fact 
that the Provincial Secretary had not his 
school bill in proper shape. There was 
lierier..work jû-hi» departmeet for the 
Attorney-General instead of that min
ister faking a trip to England in onler 
to get an appeal which work might have 
been done f«-r a fee of £50 or £100. There 
bad been nothing done this session, i

Premier am : ■ mer
migùtimve fouad bettee week instead of-r rrtttrirm.

He hoped he vronht not again htmr the 
Attorney-timers i «lead up and ear that
unless the Dominion government came to 
the aid of the province it would be im
possible to carry on affàirs.

The opening up of new districts would 
not. burden the province. The returns 
would he greater from these districts if 
these were opened up.

He corrected Mr. Rosa with respect t»
the three resolution* to which he had , . . , „ ,tv/ftr«L. IUu better ti-rms I imron'mw toj <ti«+«tftot
Î5,S&.F!5«S «p.^Ll25fSd 1 Tn.p»«nr xmmy WB. «
the Premier: the timber rwolution ... ! ?” "-rT*nt wl‘° h»<l <«•« >•* *®rk well

dticed. It might be brought down this 
session. It would at any rate be intro
duced before the present parliament's 
t<*rm expired. When the policy won 
brought down It would mean contracts 
for hundreds of mile* of rbad.

After going into Ontario politics Mr. 
Bowser contended that the country 
should feel proud of this firat Gonaerva- 
tive government. When an appeal was 
taken to the country the government 
would be fully endorsed.

a L. W. Shatford.
L. W. Shatford said that the principal 

reason why he came to the House was 
tfrgrjg upon.lhft. lOTgameiit and the 
legislature the necessity for opening up 
railway commun tent ion between the 
Kooteunys and the coast. The aimiUie- 
meew wa* ou» of Lhe- richest districts <>t 
the Dominion. With proper shipping 
TnetlHWte thcie would'be many prodticing 
mines. There were valuntye placer pro
perties. Coal also was plentiful. In 
aihktion to all this there was a wide area 
of farm and fruit growing lands. The 
only drawback to the <*ouutry had lieco 
the lack of transportation facilities and 
the holding of large tracts. These latter 
u*ere being divided up, and he made allu
sion to the block in which he was interest
ed. and which bas to be opened up. Not 
only would one line of railway pay, but 
he believed three lines would pay divi
dends. He believed three lines would 
*>»on be built. But one line was needed 
At once. The Kimilkaiueee coukl not 
yf4t . ffv hid hnpaa that ^rfrr* tTi> mm 
sion dosed railway legislation would be 
introduced. (Loud applause.)

J. N. Evao> _
•I > prana cotitiuded that there 

uniformity in the laws. Hie 
only railway legislation which he had 
seen thrungh- the House was the
Songheea. Indian Reserve Act. The

introduced from the opposition side; the 
other Tesohrtimr was one which should 
not have been brought into this House. 

He gnppozed the. members on tho gov*

Mr. Nellie .-by should have either been re
tained or given a superannuation. He 
suggested wmir - y stein of civil service. 
Ho gave an instance of a man being
-wwwnr-irt™, arts. ***,.
meut, a widow and orphan were left, yet 
nothing was done to give any aid.

Referring to the question of better 
terms Mr. Evans thought the Dominion 
might take over *11 the expense of mai»Shin ford

going into Liilooet at public expense in 
order to gain a party advantage. The 

"Chief Commissioner would have been 
better employed in his office* instead of 
allowing irregularities to be carried out. 
The Hods# would then not have had the 
spectacle <»f the Chief Gaamdshioner ris
ing and thji wing the responsibility for 
thesb irrégularité-* ujon an official.

Th** member for Femie should know 
that public acts could only originate from 
the government member*.

It was well known that too much légiste tien hid _been introd need into the 
House during the last few years.

The opposition had given criticism of 
legislation and the government had in

of Dominion politics discussed instead of 
anything Wing clone by the government 
with respect to railway legislation.

Individually naming some of the mem
bers, Drive Kliiwft ainl h. W* 
said “no.’*

Mr. Macdonald 
would have a practical way of putting on 
record their opposition to the unbusiness
like policy of the government by support
ing the following resolution, which he 
moved;

“Bnt where** the Premier, at the laat 
session of this tegidatnre, intimated thjrt j 
his government wouhl submit to this 
House proposal* of a definite character 
on railway matters:

“And whereas, failing to submit suck 
proposal*, the Premier subsequently 
gfikted sb tit* floor of this House that a 
stumor session would be held to deal ex
clusively with railway and transportation 
matters in this province:

“And whereas said session was not 
held ns promised:

“And whereas the government has a* 
yet submitted to this Houe# ho propowate 
rlnrmjr ths present see»tair locking to bet
ter transportation facilities;

“Tin this House regrets the in
decision Of tlie government and its re
peat hI failures to deal with an urgent 
public question.”

W. J. Bowser.
W. J. Bowser took exception to the 

rambling character of Mr. H«nd< recitVe 
'of the party 

were all glad to see Hon. Mr. Tatlow 
take a trip in which he combine*} business 
with pleasure. During the nine weeks 
the Finance Minister was absent a good 
part of it was spent in interesting capital

The police might be 
He did"

not know of a single case of a bush fire 
being investigated on Vancouver Island 
teat year. The police should look after 
the game tew*. He contended that there 
should be more system in the legislation. 
He obJfCtü! to two or three amendments 
to the same hill coming-in.

The detmte was adjourned on motion 
of Dr. King at 11.15.

Question of Privilege.

W. W. B. McTnnea rising to a question 
of privilege -aid that with reference to a 
reported criticism by a clergyman in the 
city respecting the member for Nanaimo, 
be wished to correct an hie* which pre
vailed in some quarters that he (Mr. Mo- 
Inn»*s! was the memt**r for. Nanaimo. He 
was the mem lier for Albemi.

The House ,then proceeded to the 
order paper-tor ike- day when a number 
of bills were advanced a stage before 
adjournment until tomorrow.

Notice of Motion.
On Wednesday next II. Wright to ask 

leave to introduce a bill intituled “An 
Act further to amend the ‘Municipal 
Clauses Act.’ ”
■-------7-------------Questions.—" -

John Oliver- on Wednesday next wilt 
ask the Premier:

lie* the claim of Mr. Aulay Morrison— 
Is it the intention of the government to 
Issue a fiat for the petition of right sent 
to the Provincial Secretary on or about 

m this province, m attending to the fruit ; the 22nd day of December last as inti- 
xhibit ami in consult tag with financial j mated by the Attorney-General] per his 

l-b *-*- “ *“*■* letter to Mr. McQuarrie at New Weal

th e government in respect of suck appli
cation?

J. H. Hawthornthwatie on Wednesday 
uext will ask the Minister of Mines:

1. Has an inquiry been made into the 
nature and cause of the recent explosion 
of gas in the Nanaimo mines?

2. How many mine officials were In
jured in the explosion, and what posi
tions did they hofd?

3. What explanation is offered for the 
presence of gas in the mine at the point 
where the explosion occurred?

The Canadian Military Rifle League 
shooting contents for IWOft will be' held 
-a t U«*w«w-duuc 17, June- 24 and . July K. -
Competitors must shoot then, rain or 
shine, except in the case of co.*ps under
going annual training in camp, when 
ItmnlssiM to'ihoot on other dates will
be dm«~~—------------------ -—-- —-

A .high pressure water system, to < oat 
$350,000, for fire protection only, hai 
l»een authorised by the Winnipeg 
council.

WHY HAS

CltJ

‘Queens Head
Galvanized Iron

Architects,* who guard 
their clients1 best In
terests, always specify 
“Queen’s Head."

vtawtarvaM »v 
dOHN LVSAOHT, LIMITED.

A. O. LESLIE 4 CO., MONTREAL

Beal Hair 
Switches,

And Ml ktn<M of Hair 
Work done at

Mrs. C. Kosche's
Hairdr easing Parlors, 
» DOUGLAS 8T.

TNC

SPROTT-SHAW
■UlINBflt UINIVERIITY

VANCOUVER. B. C,
Gives nnexcelled trslhln* In all 
ail COMMERCIAL. TYPEWRIT
ING. SHORTHAND, TBI.B- 
ORA PHIV end LANG V A G B 
branches. Bend for catalogua, _

R. J. ftPROTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL.

H. A. «CRIVEN, B. A„
VICK-PRINCIPAL

"SâLâBâ"
Tea such an enormous sale ? Simply because its quality is itreproach-

Mized or Natural Green, Highest Award, St. Louis, 1904. Sold only 
iri sealed lead packets. 40c, 50c, 60c per pound. By all Grocers.

........KKI.I.Y, DO LULAS * CO.. W1IOLKSALB ACICSTS.

men. Yet on that trip the minister paid 
his own expense*. The Attorney-General 
also w.i* the right man to go to London 
on the appeal ease. No government which 
the province had ever had had travelled 
about the country more than this admin
istration.

The opposition had asked for a chance 
to appeal to the people In a bye-election.

1 A chance was-given, and the leader of 
many instaure* adopted the suggested the opposition câme to Vancouver, where

>

amendments of the opposition. On the 
question of railway législation the op
position had last session not pressed very

^JharsJiIj ofi the government. After too 
yesrs' time to consider the qm-stion it 
■was «xpected that something would be 
•done this session. The opening up of the 
proviio-f- by raHways wilt pay for the 
<*ost by retnmx to tiie government 
treasury. While the aid given in the 
past to railways had "jierhajiH tk»t been 
the wisest, jet it had assisted the 
country.

This first" Conservative government 
resented being known as having any 
parentaüam. It was so Conservative 
that it proposed to leave the province ns 
it found it., This government asked 
what ^he opposition would do. The 
calibre of the present government was 
to sit still and ask for suggestions from 
the oppr^sition.

Promoters for weeks had been waiting 
upon the members of the government.

_The government, knew what tkeae com
panies proposed to do. The 0f>$0«itfon j pledged for tlie enfranchisement of 
did not know what they wanted. The ! Chinamen and Japanese. In support of 
President ofthe Oonneii and tht* Miirister [ this ho said that Hon. C. Fitzpatrick, 
of Finance knew what the C. P. R. pro- the Solicitor-General, had takçn excep- 
pused. Members of the government tlon to the act passed by the legislature 
knew the same in connection with other i last year in which Orientals were dis- 
eompanie*. The opposition did not know ; franchised. 'Flic Solicitor-General had 
these things, yet the government had the >not disallowed the act because the enact- 
assurance to ask the opposition what it \ ment was similar to the laws of former 
would do. Give the opposition the in- ( years.
formation which the government had and ; Mr. Bowser drew a picture of John

the majority was increased from 600 to 
over 1#000. Then Liilooet went disas
trously against the opposition» The 
leader of the opposition did not want to 
talkofDominion politics. No, because 
the record was too bad. He alluded to 
the fact that Dominion ministers did not 
Stif at Ottawa and attend to their busi
ness.

The member for Delta had denounced 
the aid to railways m the Kootenay*, so 
had Mr. Melnnes.

Mr. Mel nr e* said he had many a time
denounced thi* form of aid, but never the 
opening np of the Kootenay*. (Ap- 

-'ptanse.)
Mr. Bowser said that he was w»rry to 

learn that Mr. Melnnes might leave the 
House. He also was surprised to see the 
friendship which had sprung up between 
Mr. Melnnes and Ralph Smith.

Tlie opposition had said nothing yet on 
a subject concerning which he bad long 
waited to hear an announcement The 
Literal .government at Ottawa was

minster. dat«*d September 20th last?
Mr. Oliver on Wednesday next will 

ask the Minister of Finance:
J. I fid Dr. MeDiarmid. of Atlin, re

ceive any payment from the government 
by way of subsidy during the financial 
year I9QB-4?

2. Did Dr. MeDiarmid receive payment
for any Special-purp*»*e during the finan
cial year other than by way of
subsidy? If so. howvmoch?

3. Is it thé common practice of the 
government Jk> pay subsidiseil physicians 
tor special services in addition -to sub
sidy.?

Mr. Oliver on Wednewiay next will 
ask the Minister of Finance: ____

1. W ha Ta mount of money was paid to 
Dr. Yoimg; of Atihr, during the financial 
year JflÇ8-4?

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FREE ROUND TRIP Tto

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

per S Da;», f3.00 a Da,
Expenses peld. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
and August 4th. Por further Information 
call on H.|T. COLE,

THE PRITCHARD
M TATES STREET.

fit- >;->
reform;::-! Orminators

Millais’ “Ang.clns” 
Cios^juol You cau get a 
for $10.

sold for 
copy ■ of it

There is only ONIÎ Fit-Reform— 
jmt as -there is—only cue g-ettuiue 

’ Millais’ “Angelus.’’

Yoii can buy copies—(so others 
tell you) “just like Fit-Reform”—and 
“just as good as Fit-Reform.”

means as nittcli in tlie 
vocabulary of the well dressed man, as 
Millais means in art.

a irw imuvr. nsTing a
In place, may locate s clsJ 
by marking out the sam 
posts, bearing location no

•YNOPR1B OF RKGULATIONfi FOB DIB- 
POSAL OF MINERAL» ON- DOMINION 
LAND» IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TUB 
YUKON TKttBITOBY.

Cash—Coal lane» may be oarcbesed st |J# 
per sere for soft coal and #20 for antiiim- 
etts. Not more tnsn 820 scree can be we- 
qulred by one individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2.00e pounos shall be collected on the from 

able. If you are not using it you should give it nue single. triaL Black, «test,..: -------- ------------- -------------
Quarts.—bereone ef eighteen years sad 

over and Joint stock companies holding free 
miner’s certidcate* may obtain entry for »
mining locatiuu. _y,_

A free miner’* certificate Is granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of #7.00 pet annum for 
Sn individual, and from #50 to liuu per **• 
nurn for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
ly locate a clsJm 1.300x1,600 feet 

■me with two legal■ _ _  . _ J_notices, one st esc»
end on tbe lice of the lode or vein.

The claim snail be recorded within fifteen 
days 4f located within ten mile* of a minings 
recorder’a vfli« e. one additional day allowed

The fee for recording a claim le #5.
At least flou meat t»«- expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When ffiOU has been 
expended or paid, tbe socator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at fl .uu an sere-

l’wr in Usina may 1rs iriritf by the Minin» -
ter of the Interior to locate claTma contain
ing Iron and mice, also copper, In the Yukon 
Territory, of an area not exceeding 160

Tbe patent for s mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2*4 
per cent, of the sale» of the products of the
location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are iüO feet square; 
ejitry Tee, |5, renewable yearly. On the■se is
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter Includes bar 
diggings, but extends back to the base of 
the blit qr baukv bnt not exceeding 1,66» 
feet. Where steam power Is used, claims 
#uo feet wide may be obtained..__ ______ _

Drctigfng In the river» of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T-, excepting tbe Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
least* of five mile* each for a term of 
'twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

Tbe lessee’s right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the.giver below low

Only one Fit-Reform Wardrobe in this city, m

ALLEN & CO., - 73 Government St.

•U penperson* who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or be mb claims, 
cx .pt on tbe Saskatchewan River where 
the lteeee may dredge to high water aaark 
00 each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge la opera
tion within one season from the date-of the 

j lease for each fire mile*, but where a per- 
t son or company has obtained more than owe 
» h-ase one dredge for each fifteen miles er 

fraction la sufficient. Hemal, #10 per 
! annum for each mile of river ieaeed.
1 Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
1 cent, .collected on th* output after it ex- 
. erode .110*000,

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—»*x 
a4cs of five mile* each 1 ■ Ibe granted to

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first-class job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. 629. . 102 FORT 8T.

Tenders for Police Cloth
ing and Helmets

UP TO 4 O’CLOCK* r. M., MONDAY, 
APRIL 3rd, 1906.

Tenders--Kill be recelvcd-.by the under-

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Betiding Mitcritl. Go to

THE TAYLOR IRILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,

the latter would soon be told what the 
former would do. This request: “Wbnt 
would you do?" was characteristic of this 
government. Did the parental govern
ments of other days ask what to do.

Oliver going alxuit the country with an 
old grey tjinre holding public meeting*.

When the^rovernimiit had a sattefac- 
! tory railway policy which would mean 
railway construction it would be intro

R#####»f»W###»»»WW##W»#

■ DIAMOND

For what purpose or service were 
th<-se money* paid?

3. Did these payments cover the time 
from July l*t. 1UU3, to Heptember 3Uth, 
1003, both dates inclusive?

T. W. Paterson -on We<lneeilay next 
will ask the Minister of Finance:

Is it the intention of the government 
to leave the levying and collection of 
taxes on Gabriol* Inland in the hands 
of a man residing in Newcastle constitu
ency ?

3Ir. Paterson on Wednesday next will 
ask the Attorney-General:

1. W as any com plaint sent in Against 
Constable Ego?

2. If so, what wa* the nature of it, 
and who made the complaint?

3.. Who recommended Wm. Lumly a* 
n fit person for constable for Islands, and 
is Wm. Lumly not over 35 years of age?

4. When was Wm. Lumly sworn in, 
end by whom was he sworn?

5. Is it the intention of the government 
to supply a launch for the use of the 
constables In the Islands?

Mr. Paterson on Wednesday next will 
ask the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works:

What amount wins spend on the roads 
of Gahriola Island in IIKM, and on wha.t 
date did work commence?

J. R. Brown on Wednesday next will

signed for Police Clothing and Helmets In 
ai-ewrdaeee' with aperificnt iwn» anti sanrplea 
to be seen In thé ofllti- uf the uuderalgned 

! to whom tender» must be addressed.
If

rd, proper-
ilgned, ' sealed, and endorsed ’Tendera 

for Clothing and Helmets."
. The Corporation reserve* its right not to 
accept any tender.

WN. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent for the CuriMiratlon of

the Cit ...............
City Ha 

1905.

A gen
ly of Victoria.
II, Victoria, Jl. Cm March

Black Loam for Sale
Suitable for gardens and lawns, #2 per 

cubic yard.
JONES e ROSIE

WOOD AND COAL DEALERS, 
Phone 236. 135 Douglas Street.

i
I
I

FOR
PERFECT

HOME
DYEING.

EASY TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST.
' ASK FOR THE "DIAMOND."

AU OnwcteU and Dealers. TAKE NO OTHERS....
iHa* the govern ment taken any steps 

ascertain if the - British- CofutnWir 
80111 hem Itnüwny Ço. gyc se H in g their 
land*, or offering them for sale, upon 
the same terms a* are provided for by 
the lar»l laws of the province'?

Mr. Oliver on Wednesday next will ask 
tlie Chief Commissioner, of Idinds and

a. SMITH
PIANOS AND FURNITURE 

MOVED WITH CARE
LIGHT TRUCKING.

Phone 644. Residence. 233 Cook street. 
Stand, Yates street, below Government.

tycCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders,

Lot» for sale In any part »f the city. 
'Phone AK*t2. fil «W «tree».

MILL. OFFICE AND YABDB, NORTH GOVERNMENT »T. 
P. O. BOX OK

VICTORIA. B. C.
TEL. 54M.

Painlesa Dentistry
Dentistry la all Its branchee as One as 

can be due* la tbs world, end absolutely 
free from the ttLiGHTKdT PAâN. isxuacv 
lag, filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examina work does at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with say yoa sate 
evar saaa and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Oar omce. 

Coos nation and you* teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, #7.50, sliver fillings, #l.w up; gold 
fillings, #2.00 up; gold crowns, 96.U0. In
fact, all operations aa reasonable sa eu* 
watchword# can make them.

Remember the addreee:
The West Dental Parlor»,

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBER». 
Corner Yatee sad Government Streets, 

(Entrance on Yatee fit.)
Office hours, • a m. te • p evenings, 

from 7 to t *>.

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Go.
#4 BROAD ST. PHONE «47.
LUMP OR BACK........#6.50 per ton,
NUT COAL ................. 5 00 per ton
PEA .7........... ........ 4.50 per toe
Delivered to any part within the 
city limite.

Agency for the New York Under
writers’ Fire Insurance. Assets, 

v iea. let, 1W04. #14.042,WM.7»r—------

_____  . ... .Jay 1 pH
free miner for a term of twenty .

; also renewable.
The lessee’s right la confined to the sub

merged bed or be re in the river lieU»w tow 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
itg position on the let day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease. .

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two year* from the date of the 

• lease, and one dredge for each fire miles
• *HWn #tx years from eur-h date Rental, 

$100 per mUe for first year and #10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty,

; earns as phirer mining. ~
Placer Mlnlag in the Yukon Territory.—

■ Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall
; not ex<*evd 250 feet lu length, measured os 
the base line or general direction of tbe

• creek or gulch, the width being from 1,000 
to 2.<mu feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 250 feet square.

Claims are marked by two Ircal peats, 
one at each Ad. bearing notices. Entry 
must be obtained within ten days. If the 
stale* te wlihtu tea ewtee of Mining Re
corder’s office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
muet hold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitle* 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
party consist» of two. 1.300 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall he 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, #10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and onc-hal? per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, bnt the earned 
miner may bohl any number of riahne by, 
purchase, end free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice end 
paying fee of #2. A claim may be aban
doned. and another obtained on the an roe 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to tbe value of at least #200 

A certificate that work ha* been dame 
mast tie obtaTber ee>t >*r: JT fidf. the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by n free

The boundaries of » claim mny he defined 
absolutely by having a survey made 
publishing notices In tbe Yukoi 
Onset te.

Petroleum.—AM unappropriated Domintoe 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory, are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an individual or 
company having machinery on tbe land to 
be prospected an area of 1.990 acres for 
each period as be may decide, tbe length 
of which shall not exceed three time# the 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
.oil In paying quantitive, and satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 640 acres. Including the oil well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate of 
•1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely. 1.280 acr.n. xiU ba. eo4* 
at the rate of S3 an acre, subject to royalty 
at such rate as may be specified by Order 
In ConntiL

Official

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

Dept. Interior.

GQpdJDryWQpd

FOR SALE
Eighteen Hair Maîtresse*, good hnih 
one 8-h. p. engine; one 4-lu |>. engiue; 
*l»o 20 wheelbarrow*, at

BITTANCOCRT8.
Office, 53 Blanchard St. ’Ph<w»e B518.

•TOP!
Ladle» and Gentlemen, and consider the nil- 
important fact that It Is time you were

1. - How mty eroww Inndr been convey
ed to the Columbia & Western Railway 
< ’out pa of 7>y The present ffoverumeut?

2. Has the Columbia & Western Rail
way Company applied to the present 
government for any land* on account of 
the construction of section* 3r and 4 of 
it* line of railway

3. if **, what aetiob has been taken by

Klondike Hotel For Sale

Good paying business—rooms and 1 
(LhhI reason for selling. Apply 

off premise*, comer Jobnaen and Blanch* ! 
ard street’s, Victoria. <

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
SI PmAoi* eu T>4cp».ie. OS or Ml.

-M-
tbe best by celling on

8PRINKLIÜI6 O CO.
LADIES AND GENTS' TAILORS,

TRVj Tate* 9t. (Moody Blpck), Victoria, B.C.

A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Otm u4 tat MUr ItttM. m,»tHI ml- 

MMtee gm to >bWe* turt. 
or TATW ST. TBL. WM.

Alt ■IMFll Tlgltl ire reserved », tb« 
B-qelm.lt A Menelmo 1 lUttwej. Cempinj 
wtthlD Utot tract tt Ubd bo.adld til u« 
HtU bf lb, tooth boundary of Cvieoi 
District, 01 tbe e«»t by tbe 8tr.lt, .1 
Oeoritt, o, lb. sort, by tbe Sot, t>«r»llst 
s»4 m tb» «Ht b, th. bondsrr of tb. B 
A N. IUU»», Lm« (lr.it.

LSOXAen H. SOLLT.

! Patents sndTradeMarks
* rtprared hi "oenuive. ■

Bearrhea ni tbe r«^>rda carefully made 
and fepbfta giv-n. Cat! air write fee la-

. ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Itriretd Btoeb. Ora.title Strtot

Meehool ■>:
Boom #. Fa
Vanceuver, B. C.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Take notice that an application has bee» 
made, to register Andrew Agnew aa the 
owner in fee simple, under a Tax Sale 
Deed from the Mayor and Clerk of the 
Corporation at the city of Victoria to An
drew Agnew. bearing date the 24th day of 
September, A.D. 1904, of all and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of laud and 
premise* situate, lying and being In the 
said city of Victoria/ tn the province of 
British Colombia, more particularly known 
and described aa being. Firstly: the whole 
of lot three (8), In block* 1 add J. section 
74. man number 304, and, secondly, part of
74, mapw4!nhaateon7maceTvenw^HMi
described aa follow»; That portion of lot 
eight (8) lying to the east or » line being 
an extension of tbe divisional line bet wee» 
lota two (2) and three (St In said block* I 
and J to the southern boundary of said lot 
eight (8).
-■ -To» are required to contest the claim of 
the tax purchaser within thirty days from 
the date of the «ervforof this notice upon 
yon*- sail In default of a caveat ov-certificate 
of Us pendeus iwlng filed within each 
perled-r*»d. In default of reth-mpti«or jr<M> 
will he forever estopped and debarred from 
setting uu any claim to crla respect bf tie'' 
■aid land, and I shall register Andrew 
Aanew he owner ‘herevi.

Dated ajt I .and Registry office, Victoria. 
Province of British Columbia, this KHth 
day of September, A.D. 1904.

8» T. WOOTTON.
T. W.»„

e
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Spring Tonic
Cechraw’s Ce 
•f MypephosnMt«s =

the

I Syrup

Contains the etrengthfilos prin
ciples of Lime. Mod*. Potash, Iron. 
Quinine and Manges*** in their
most easily as.-imUi|l*4 form. Pre
pared svlvntltUally from chemically 
pure materials. Price $l.tw per lo- 
ounce bottle.

JOIN COCHRAJtE, Chemist,
N. W. Cor. Yale* end 

Douglas Ste.

—- —***************** **AJLS***^

New Grass Butter iG. W. R. TBAi
FROM CALIFORNIA ’

In Squares, at 55 Cents Each, at The

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

AUCTION SUE
TJ«a,r In,tract Ions rrri-lvsd from Mr,. A. 

c, CtontMr, I will «‘11 on '
Taesdav, the. 4ih Osvst April.

AT 11 A M . AT

98 Yates Street.
Cornel bohftaa. all the furnttefe ami effects 
of the Cambridge House, consist lug of 
bedroom »UlH*. Chairs. Bed Lounges. 
Folding beds. mo\'<9, Carv-ts, Curtains ami 
other Tf< ust-hold Furnishings. Hoods now 
ee view. Terms cash.

HINKSON 81DDALL,
J 14 Chancery Lane, Victoria.

LOOK
What ! A dividend on what's been eaten ?
Yes, at the Co-operative Store, 94 Yates. 
Whilst the first month’s business exceed
ed expectations, succeeding months’ sales 
are increasing by leaps. S hareholders may 
speedily expect good dividend returns.

Call and see w. acton, manager.

HARDAHER
AUCTIONEER

Ufctfér * Instruction* fronr Mr. A. E. Red
... ...

Wednesday. April a. at 2 ». m.
Handsome arçd well-kept

FURNITURE
Household Appointments, Cabinet 

Cni|d Piano
Winger Rowing Machine. "OTU^nffM Arm 

ClAlr, D*fc Rocfccr, Oak Roll Top Ihrsk. t;p- 
holatcrcd Parlor Set in Silk Tapestry. Over
staffed Lady * Chair. U.»aew«»<-1 Centre 
Table. Oak Centre Table. Settee. Vphoister- 
ed Arm Chairs. Net Curtains, Urge Vaaea, 
Elegant Wilton and, Brussels Carpet*, Car
pet Square*, a Fine Lot of Rugs. Mat*, Oak 
Sideboard. Oak IMning Tal4e._ Dfartag 
Chairs, Couch. Brouae Plano Lamp. Oak 
Hall Table. Halt Stand. Stair Carpet, Bor
dered and Plain Linoleum. 5 Large Bran* 
Plaque*. Mirrors. Bambou tttllw, Br*e* 
Umbrella Stand. Crockery, Glassware, 
Flated Ware. Oak Chtffonlcjr*. Brass and 
Enamelled Bedsteads. Berest» sed 
etanda. Woven .Wire and Top Mattrei 

-.-Feather ~P411o<ra. Blankets. Bed I.i 
Toilet Ret», Camp Bed. Kitchen Ta Me. 
Cooking Utensil*. Air-Tight Heater. Nugget 
Steel Range. Garden Tools. Hose. Uwn

-----Mower. WfieeTbàffbw; Mvnrr SaTr.~rrr
On view Tuesday 2 to 5 p. m.

Win. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

Just 
— or

Suits Me 35c per lb. 
3 lbs. for $t.oo —

; ROBINSON’S CASH STORE,:
k 89 Douglas Street. 1010 Phone. •*.
V Y *
^nnrtmnrrr ifirimrir trrnrrririorN

SPECIAL CASH SALES
Our cozulgomeut, of Apple*. Orange*. Product, etc., muet be «old to clc*r for 

others arriving,,
Telephone 857. 72 Douglas St.

B. C. FRUIT 8 COMMISSION CO., LTD.

To Power Users
We have a complete line of small Motors, 
from 1-20 h.p. up, for uSc on the; lighting 
system. .Get out prices. We can save you 
time <md money.

Hinton

Tull value for your money and full 
natiefaftion buy your Painty* and Oils 
here. We invite you to put the quality^ 
of our goods to the moat critical and 
rigid teat.

Kberwin WiHiama* I*aint for houses.
Sherwin William#’ Paint for roofs.
Slier win William»’ Paint for barns.
Hherwln WiHiama’ Bicycle Enamel.
Bherwin Williams’ Enamel Pu ini.
Sherwin WiHiama’ Vartiiahw.

Wholesale and RetaiL

Peter N|cQuade& Son
7H WHARF ATRKBT,

secretary, C. B. Thompson; treasurer. E. 
A. Gallop; sub-clerk, V. K. Winch; and two 
members of the executive, J. L. Wilders
art n: TrTWtti. ..........---------------------- *■

Prospects for the ensuing season were 
dlscossed. and It waa decided that the club 
should enter biaeball, cricket ged lacrosse 
teams In the different leagues.

A meeting of the newly appointed exeeq- 
TtvTiSFW ’6eS*|ST»'weelf:fo-aetet?t/man 
a g era for the teams.

<>th>rr matters of some Import » nee were
considered, after which the meeting -ad'

MINISTER SHIFTS
EEsroisiBiun

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy a 7-room
ed dwelling, nicely lituated, 

with let 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 4u cevt. st

►♦»»»<

Fire Insurance Marine Insurance
Life Insurance Accident Insur’ce :

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,
Temple Building, *. Fort St. Victoria. 11

Agents for the Oldest and Best Companies..
Lowest Rates. Prompt Settlements.

>0000»

(Continued from pas. 1 )

lied for in the name of W. 
Rtiftiiry 10th. TRW; a 

watch showed that it wa* Mr. Matbe-

Origmally j
Magoewon,

VICIOl TO HAVE 
A SPEED) AIDE

MANAGER HOWLETT IS
ENTIRELY OPTIMISTIC

PERSONAL.

Is Signing Very Best Men He Can Get 
—Training Will Begin Soon - 

Practice Matches. -

Frank Kermode. curator of the provincial 
museum, has gone- «a n-visit the «wtWào 
coast points of the province lis search <>f 
specimens for the splendid Institution over 
which he preside*. He will be especially 

-ww-the qui vhre for the 4:ftt» Krrtn«ytln .■« hr- 
newly dUcovprcd specie* of white bear that 
has beeni named after him. Mr; Keratode 
expects to make two trips a year, aud It 
4a hoped that he will be encouraged by the 
provincial authorities, a* thl* Is the vety 
certain way In which the museum can be 
wtached. - It Is true that from time tv tro»«* 
contributions are made by thoughtful sup
porters of the institution, but the securing 
«f pew prise* of the fanua and Bora of the 
province Is. or should be, part of the 
curator'* duties, hence he takes to the field, 
forest and stream as often as possible.

George Denny left last evening for Lon
don, wherç he will represent the Associated 
Prtia. The fact that he had to be at hi* 
poet within a few weeks was responsible for 
the reduction of hi* time In Victoria. Mr. 
Denny'» future course will be followed 
with deep Interest by hi* friends in this 
etty. who -havr every confidence hi his 
eblllty -to maintain the high standard he 
Baa already established.

J. T. Croot has severed hi* connection 
with the firm of Croot. I’otts A Bissel. 
Douglas street, and Is establishing a bvsl- 
ys of Hi own at 25 Broad street, opposite 
The "fïme» "BuTHRig.' 
complete stock of

1Tc™Eia TmporfëfT
English and Scotch 

1* confident of making the ven
dure n

Sandeman, general manager of the 
Flt-ltefornr Company. M«»nfreiT. 1» «Laying 
et the Driard-hotel. Mr. Sandeman Is here 
for the purpose of Interviewing the pro
prietor* of the Victoria Fit-Reform regard 
ing the spring and summer trade. He ex
pert» to be here several days.

Mias N. McCulloch left last night for Van 
couver to take a position In the office of the 
International Coke A Coal Company, She 
will likely be away nil summer. 4

r_ m. Yarwood. F. McB. Young and A. 
Haalam. of Nanaimo, are lu the city, they
arc guaata at the King Edward hotel.

F. G. T. Lueaa, gold commissioner at 
Kaslo. is In the-city on business. He Is a 
guest at the Dominion.

J. ft. Partons and A. J. Camble. of Van
couver. and G. Ray Bullen, of I/» Angeles, 
arc at the Driard hotel.

Herman Rlmnn atid J. 8. Walker, of Mont
erai, are well known commercial travellers 
registered at the Driard.

T. C. Tlngley and wife, of Vancouver, and 
C. K|)BamHfon. of Roaaland. are at the 
VernotS hotel. 4

Mrs. J. D. MeXlven left last night to 
visit friends lu Vancouver.

‘Tin L'l'ing t-i luivc a rattling goad 
teeiu" rciiuiiktii Q. Q. Hewlett, MBA 
nger of the m*w Victoria profemrional 
hasehaU, organixntiou this mi)riling, lie 
explained that almvly a number of 
pheyenra had lwen dgiutl «lul that nt g 
tiooa were in progress which promised to 
resiflt lu thé formution of a very atnoiig 
nine. “1 hope to have all the players re- 
l>oft here for practice between thé ttirh 
nid 15th ut tlaMmuiUi.”,coptimied Mr.. 
Howh-tt, "aiul from then, until ti>e first 
of me league series the teoui will engage 
ii> «• thorough a course of drilling as is 
l>o**ibl* in the time at our disposal.” 
Hie sriiedulo meeting of the Nortliwe»t 
International League, he say*, will be 
held in about a fortnight at Vancouver 

.at which all detail*, each a* the arrange
ment of date* ami the apixdntment of 
umpire*, will receive consideration. I» 
the meantime Mr. Howlett w'mliew to re
ceive suggestion* fdr an appropriate 
uniform for mendier* of the, Victoria 
team. For the purple of •ovuring the 
u).-l;nnHi of local ladies. In whowe taste he 
expriMote* tlie utmost «■onfi«len<*e. a season 
pnso to boUi the grounds and grnmlstaml 
l* offered to the lady making the most 
«■nimble snggewtion of color* «for cap. 
jersey, trouser* and stockings) to Mr. 
HoWletS at the Victoria hotel.

IVoe-uasing the organisation meeting at 
TT,---------- ----------- ------------------- -----------------
already appeared in these colnmn*. Mr. 
H"w iett staled that there werv a number 
V>fdtnitV dccfciecV upon whicji own pe<l 
the attention of <■«uresfN»ndei>b«. For in- 
srniift îrwM ï|fwn&»t W. TT. Lüeaa. 
pn >i«lent of the lemgue, rImhiI.1 make his 
iiendqmi rterS at Kent tie. Tltis was done, 
it is explained, in order tiiat the umpires 
appointai by that official would not be 
tempted to g;re decisions in favor of the 
city in which the lea gw*'* executive 
head n «tided. The course taken wa* sug- 
g est id by Mr. Howlett. and should insure 
alwolutc imuartiality on the part of the 
umpires. On that occasion also Mr. 
Lucas nhmltted a Iwnd of RlO.GfD. 
having hveu appointed secretary and 
• rnwiivr. a* well as president, qf the 
league.

Rvcanfine the personnel of the local 
nine, Mr. Howlett i* not yet in- a position 

deal. IT** aiiimiincc-. how
ever, having wctired the services of Oils 
Thompson, who pitched for the Boise 
team, which captured • the Pacific 
National' League last year; Galaski, a 
well i. • v ,.f fwIrlet, who has been 
*«‘tm in this city on several occasions; J. 
Bums, of jhf. TMlinoi* TJnlrersity of 
Champagne, fl|.t a clever catcher; Ed. 
Hutchihoii. f-.rinerly first baseman for the 
Tacoma team in the Pacific North west

Lengne, and Eddie Ford, a splendid bat- 
U*r. ItceidvN Uuh*e players Mr. Howlett 
b negotiating with. J. Iiritman, formerly 
the K ta r- pttehqr of Ban Frauciacé’a 
team; D. E. Eastman, an expert iufiekler. 
ami Bert I>owiring, of hV^n*). C-al.—It ée 
not imttkely that «Elmer Emmersun and 
J. llolne*» will be persuaded to sign on 
with the local citât. The ffoeewr, it- i* 
iiiKlcrwtootl, i» nuxiom* to return to this 
city. Altogether Mr. Howlett h*»every 
confHlence of gathering together a Win
ning team.

Mr. Hewlett hopes .to arrange for prac
tice matches with the local amâteur* on 
Good Friday nnd Bnstcr Monday. Tlieee 

intereftiog ^vtii)»iti<»n« ___

ASSOCIATIO* FOOTBALL.
^ A CHALLENGE. » 

Members of the Ladysmith team are act 
satubnl with the treatment they received 
while visit Ing Vlctorîa on Saturday. They 
are anxious for another fame with the Gar
rison -eleven, and have Issued lhe following 
challenged
“To the Captain of the Garrison Football 

TfiB, TTetorii. Tr C.I 
“Sir:—In view of the decisions given in 

VreiStB SBnSv'WWBm We '« e»i 
receive that courteona treatment and fair 
rulings which all tree sportsmen have a 
right to expect, anil believing that fa a 
fair field and with no favors we can play 
the GârrîsOû football team to a ltaudiflTI, 
In behalf of the loulysmlth football team 

hereby challenge the Garrison to a 
tch to be played within thirty days on 

neutral grounds, the referee to be agreed 
tyxm, far medals or a caah value of from 
$iuu to $210.

tSgd.f “ANDY HAIL8TOXE. CapL 
“JAMES ADAM. 8ecy.“ 

VELTK8 WANT MATCH.
A communication has been received by 

Ed. Whyte, goalkeeper for the Vancouver 
Celtics, champions of the Mainland, asking 
that an exhibition match with Victoria 
Vnlted bir arranged, to take place during 
the forthcoming visit of the Terminal City 
players to meet the Garrison in a game to 
decide the B. C. championship. Capt. 
Guftard. of the Victoria Vnlted eleven, » x- 
pressed hls-wlllingaesa to play, and, there
fore. It hi likely that the visitors wHl be 
given two contesta during their stay here.

HOCKEY.

VICTORIA v. R. O.
A leagoe match will be played between 

the Victoria and R. G. A. teams next Sat
urday afternoon at Work Point grounds. 
Play will "commence at S o'cJ**.

BASKETBALL.
GAME P08TPUXED.

Tke match that was arranged to take 
place at Nanaimo last evening between the 
I nlreratty of Washington and Coal City 
teams was postponed Indefinitely.

TRAINS IN COLLISION.

EastlNiimd Flyef on Cleveland k J*ittw 
la Freightbmr Read Hashed Into ! 

Train.

Our Wine Department
***** is Â'ürTfciATrFBÂTOSWÊrnnmxEfflK "

BPK(*?Xr, TOUT ......
KIAOAKA l’OKT ...........
8T. MICHAKI. l’OKT ... 
I-OCKIIVKVS XXX..... 
KftKN' FI Cl.AKKTS.. .

......................... .. 50c. n bottle
- .. .................. 35c n Iwttle
.............................. $1.50 a bottle.
.............................$1.75 ft bottle
.50c., 75c. .uid $1.0<> a bottle

. ................. .,^4U»-A-boule

THE
West End Grocery Company,

. S. J. HEALD, Manager

Cleveland. O.. April 4.—The Pittsburg 
flyer, vantbouud, on the Cleveland . k 
Pittsburg road, eollid«*l with a west 
InMind freight at Costoma. Ohio, to-day. 
killing: two men and injuring three 
others. it was enuseri by the
freight train overrunning: «’ aiding aud 
soin* vn to the mniu track.

ELBCTtONS-tX MONTTBA.

Hutte. Mont , April 4.—The municipal 
elections In Montana have reaalted general
ly la favor f4 the Democrat*.

“FOX’S OWN” RAZOR -
Easy shaving. Finest full concave. Price $2 
Each one fully guaranteed. Returnable if 

not satisfactory.
Fox’s Cutlery Store, Government Street

«

J. W. Kelly. *»f Duu.-ans; Udx lL Turner 
and F. Cramer, ef Malsqal; B. W. Gamut. 
W. Wmiw and J. A. W«nmI. of Vancouver; 
F. T. 8herl*onrne and H. McLean, who ar
rived from the Terminal City last evening, 
and A. McDonald, of North ffaantch. arc 
nm«.»g those registered at rtae Dominion 
hotel.

Drugless Cure
For Catarrh

ATHLETICS.
SCHOOL CHILDREN’S SPORTS.

Apropos *f the- field thry for the srirooK 
children, act for the 29th of this month, ir 
has been suggested that , the date be 
changed H» Friday, May 2$th. The reason 
for ta.s suggestion, in which several of the 
principals concur. Is that the day will prob
ably be a school holiday, following ao close
ly upon the festive days of May 24th and 
SRh, and the holding of the children's 
athletics would be a most Interesting and 
appropriate attraction at that time. The 
celebration will fall on a Wednesday and 
Thursday, and It will be practically Im
possible to get the youngsters to attend 
school on the Friday, which. It Is pointed 
out, might ae well be filled in with the 
programme of children's sports.

OFFICER» ELECTED.
The semi-annual meeting of the Fern- 

wood Young Mep's Association was held 
at the club rooms last ereulng, 11 
ing a - Urge attendance. President W. 
Jlennle occupied the chair, and gr»tl£iJai 
reports were received from retiring offi
cers and committees. They were adopted, 
and new officiait elected as follows: Hon
orary, president, Aid. L. Good acre (by ac
clamation i; honorary vice-president. J. 
Renouf (by acclamation); president, W. P. 
Marchant; vice-president, W. P. Bassett'l

1T ~BOOTHK14.—f*hEANREB—ANH 
IIEAI.S THE DISEASED MEM 
IIKANES BY MEDICATED AIR— 
NEVER FAILS.

ratarrhosone is a rational treatment; 
it goe* right to tM^ seat of the trouble;
it‘s mar» rniy W«nae Jt destrpja ,tba
cause of catarrh.- In no case will it fall.

iXo one who inhales Cntarrhoaone can 
lioaaibly suffer from entarrh. The anti
septic vapor of Catarrhoaone gives swift 
reiief to the intlawwatiou- congé»tion 
ciraeed br tire. entarrh germ. The-air 
passages nre cleansed and healed, 
jnneons discharges are subdued, cough
ing and sniffeliiig »top at once.

No Person Cm Ke»p Catarrh Who 
lnl|ales CatarrhozMO.

“Mr. Lawrence. Kennedy, of New, 
West Annan. N.S., says: For three years 
my catarrh grew worse ami worse. I 
got no relief till I used (’atarrhoeone. It 
was not very long in curing me so per
fectly that the dTsease has never return- 
• •!

ItHs impossible to select a remeily that 
cures so thoroughly ns (’ntnrrhozone. |(s 
merits have b««eu pgoved to the satisfac
tion of mere than ^wenty thousand phy
sicians in Vnite«TRtates and Canada that 
pEfiH rite it regulfitpr.

In five niiiiuie* Catarrhoxone r«-lievea. 
itt one day it cuefia Jhild cases. No.meili- 
cine—just medicated air. Harmless and 
ver^ .pleasant. jPefinanent cur* for the 
most chronic eiBeS guaranteed. Two 
months' treatment, price $1; sample sise, 
25c.; at all dealfirs or Poison & Co., 
Hartford, Conn., U/8. A., and Kingston, 
Ont* < •• J

In n-ply to Mr. Oliver, 
that uatfce of AtiBikaiioU to pun hase 
was given for jtwo months. A deposit 
of 25 [>er cent.» of the purchase money 
wss required. The surrey was to be 
msdv in six months unless for good rea
son the Chief Commissioner extended the 
Hue. With re«pe« t to the present appli
cations there were special reasons. The 

wrerament’a policy im 
to refuse to sell lands generally. All the 
a ppliea tions were refused. With a 
change of government the applicants re
newed their applications. Under the 
new- government, witlr W. C. Wells a* 
Chief < "'.nmriiwioner. In a number of in
stances these were allowed to complete 
thr-ir purchase. The present government 
Jhnd granted two—Gordon Hunter nnd^A- 
K. Munro. Personally he thought that 
one government might counteract the de
cision of a previous government. Tlfere 

liar circumstances in these 
cases. Tfet Svmlin-Cotton government 
refuw,! to Sell these la mis and persons 
refused to nttempt to purchase them. 
In the land^ department the greatest lib- 
grants. mmÊÉÊÊÊÊÈm

Mr. C^ivtr cnileil attention to the fact 
that the date of application in the case 
of F. M. Raley was April ’.Mth. 1904.

Mr. Gere eaid an attached letter would 
explain that.

Further questi oned, Mr. Gore said that 
he did ‘not know that theae applications 
went liefore the Chief Commissioner per
sonally. He had himself understood at 
one time that ail these applications went 
before tiie Chief iJowaiissioaer. When 
theae eptdieetieas were received, im iMr.. 
Gore) had given the chief clerk, Mr. 
Johns, instructions to lay all of them be
fore t|»e Chief CommisHioiwr, Mr. Wells.

The application of F. M. IUley waa 
endorsed by the member,^C. W. D. Clif
ford. Mr. Raley had not made applica
tion previously because the government 
was not disposed to issue these grants.

Mr. Oliver called attention to the fact 
that the application waa made May 12th, 
1808. The Bvmlin government did not 
come into power until August lfitk, 18B8. 
Therefore if this man had complied with 
the law he would hare made application 
-Ifttfura the Semi in government came into 
power.

Mr. Gore admitted that this was right.
Mr. Oliver contiuided that therefor* the 

policy of the SeniHn-Cotton government 
could not have deterred the applicant.

With respect to H. C. Hairs grant, 
Mr. Gore supposed that Magneson or

T BN T S T BN T9
SAIL LOFT AND TEXT FACTORY, 125 GOVERNMENT STREET, L-P-8TAIR8.

WUh oar sew and ap-tç-date electric machines we can manufacture Sails, Teats* 
Bags, Covers, etc.. CHEAPER, THAN THE CHEAPEST, We have a very large a* 
avrttaent of Drill ami Duck T*nts to choose from- Bee oar Waterproof Teats. The 
largest and beat equipped Sail Loft and Tent factory In fB*e city. Wë rënï Teht» 
cheaper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS. y PHONE 795.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.F. JEUJ4E & BBC.,

certificate of improvement being given 
ou a previous application.

Mr. Gore supposed the chief dark took 
every precaution. Witness was not per
ron ally côpcerned with it.

The grant to M. E. Oliver was next 
taken up. This application was dated 
November lfith, ÎW4. the date Of ad
vert iaement being March lOtli. 13U8.

Mr. Gore eaU there was no letter ac
companying the application aa to trans
fer.

In reply to Mr. Bowser, witness said 
the chief clerk had been with him about 
20 years. The order in council to estab
lish a reserve would be prepared by him
self (Mr. Gore). The chief clerk w»u!d 
not know of the intention to establish a 
reserve before the notice appeared. Mr. 
Welle as chief commissioner had not re
fused any of the applications going be
fore him. ____ ______ ;__ ~~... .. . t

Mr. Green had spoken to witness about 
these crown grants only a few Weeks j 
ago. Mr. Green then said that he bail | 
had no knowledge of the issue of these. •. 
Mr. Green said he would probe the mat- 
ter, and it would be bed for the one re- I 
sponsible. Up to that time wltnesa had i 
thought that the applications had not | 
gone before the chief commissioner. He « 
could not remember conversing with the 
chief clerk respecting these applications 
not going before the chief c<m$raisisoiier. 
When the crown grants came before wit
ness lie was not acquainted with the fact 
that there was anything peculiar in the 
circumstances. Had he had bis attention 
called to the fact that six years had 
elapsed between the advertisement and 
the date of application, he uvnld have 
at once had it referred to the chief | 
commissioner.

The, correspondence be said showed 
that Mr. Wells had promised to grant 
the application to Mr. Hunter.

Mr. Brown called attention to the fact 
that the crown grant might as well be 
signed by the chief ek$rk as far •% the 
signature of witness was a check, be
cause the latter did not go into the merits 
of the case.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROOMS AND BOARD—Accommodation In 
private bowse for gejrtlemau aud wife- 
private sitting room, with piano; every
thing first-class; phone and all conveni
ences. Apply Box 12&, Times.

LOST—A large pearlTn setting broken from 
pin. Return to 62 Goveroun-ut street sad 
receive reward.

FOR 8ALE—One 8. 
I*. R. Brown, Ltd.,

A. war scrip at $250. 
30 Broad street.

WANTED—Shares ,ln War Eagle and Cen
tre Star. P. R. Brown, Ltd., So Broad 
street. -

Victoria Theatre.
Management of the Cotiwdidated i 

Amusement Gompeny.

Week CoMwwlni April 3rd
BARNOLD‘8 DOGS.

INEZ SCOTT.
DAISY HARCOURT.

RICARDO ULTZ. 
vKnox Bros., Montgomery 

Cantor, Harold Hole, Bioscope 
PRICES; Evening—10c. to the 

Balcony and Gallery; 20c. to the 
Orchestra; 50c. Box Jurats. Mat
inee—lOc. to all parts of the house. 
Two performances each evening, be
ginning 7-30 and 9 o’clock. Matinee 
every day except Monday at 3 
o’clock.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

We have a limited quantity of the new 
English variety: Up-to-Date. Price, two 
cents i*r pound. .*.

signed hi* rights tq Mr. Hall.
In this rase Mr. Oliver pointed ont that 

application wa* made in July. 1904. He 
wanted to know whet righto tho original 
appiicsHt vamW hare to transfer the ap
plication.

(Mr. Gore admitted that these were all 
extraordinary case*.

The de|»arfment. Mr. Gore said, recog- 
. nixed the right of the person to transfer 
any right* he had in timber land*, etc.

in rtifly to Mr. Brown,, the witness 
said it was the rule never to allow a 
second grant to a person before a previ
ous grant was Improved.

Mr. OliveF wanted to ..now if this was 
an invariable rule. _

Mr. Gore «aid it was.
Mr. Oliver called attention to the fact 

that Geo. Robinson within two weeks 
g"t two grant*.

Mr. -Gore said lie <1i<l not know that 
this wa* the same Geo. Robinson. He 
did not knout that it waa not the same

Mr. Oliver produced application* to 
purchase, which specifically stated that 
if waa not transferrable.

Mr. Gore said this wa* not the practice, 
and transfer* were allowed.

The application for lot 101. granted to 
Geo. Robinson, it was found was made 
by J. E. (Tmrch originally. Again two 
grant* were issued to Kate Robibson. 
Thf*e were applied for February 3rd. 
1808. nml on March 10th, 1808. There 
could be tio certificate of improvement. 
Mr. Oliver contended, for the first before 
the second application wa* made.
...Hi. »*.«*.
veyancing clerk looked into these appli
cation»' âhiUThîtïàned them. It waa hot 
to be expected that he (Mr. Gore) could 
keep in mind all these particular cases.

Mr. Oliver askcl if it wn* evident 
that a fraud had been perpetrated on the 
department?

Mr. tioM raid ke .

der the statute.
Before closing his evidence Mr. Gore 

•aid that he had known his chief clerk for 
many years. He JuuLfound him a most
capable and tnurtjrdtthy official.__He.
ha* I no occasion to doubt the reliability 
or efficiency of that official.

The committee adjourned until 10 
o’clock to-morrow.

LOCAL NEWS

NOTICE.

TheBrackman-Ker Milling Co., lm.
of the statnee with respect to a grant 
being issued to a person who had not 
complied with the law respecting the

—J[. C. Watters, Socialist candidate 
at the last provincial election, met with 
a aerioui accident on Saturday. He whs 
struck on the head by a heavy bolt on a 
revolving belt while working at the 
cement factory. Tod Creek. After being 
brought to (he city in an unconscious 
condition, Dr. Emeut Hall was called, 
and an examination disclosed a slight 
concussion of the brain. Mr. Watters 
was immediately sent to the Jubih «- hos
pital, and is now reported to be recover
ing,

—Donations for March are acknowl
edged by the matron of the Aged Wo
men's Home as follows: Mrs. Lehman 
(Waterworks), fresh eggs; Mrs. May- 
ham. fresh eggs;' Mrs. Maynard, reading 
matter; Mrs. Stoddard, clothing; Mrs. 
Came, soap; Mrs. Clements, box sodas; 
Mr. Erskine, oranges; Times and Colon
ist, daily papers.

— The death occurred yesterday at the

Pursuant to the “Creditor»’ Trust Deed* 
Act, 1901," notice Is hereby given that Wil
liam Jones, of 104 Pandora street, of the

J-k2^UD l^1,r^r 1 D<‘* JSC MV.«bC&TtJWBTS, Mrtyïhg ou This!rie*# as an auc
tioneer In said City, dW. on the 28th day 
of March, 1906. make an aaslgnmeut not» 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, barrister-iit-law, 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of said City, 
of an bia_ personal property, real « state, 
crédita art effeeft. whicli may bo xvlxed 
aud sold under executltm for the benefit 
of his creditors.

And further take notice that a meeting 
of the creditors of the said William Jones 
will be held at the office <>f Messrs. R<«b,*rt- 
son A- Robertson, solicit ore for the said. 
Chart re* Cecil Pemberton, at No. 32 Lang
ley street, Victoria aforesaid, on Monday, 
the 10th day of April, 1906, at three o’clock 
In the afternoon, for the purpose of giving 
«llrv«>tlone with reference to the disposal of 
the estate.

And further take notice that »!l credit ora 
having claims against the said William 
Jones are required to forward particular* 
of the same, duly verified, and the nature of 
the se<*arltlea (if any) held by them, to the 
said assignee on or before the 12th day» of 
May, 1906, after which date the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the proceeds of 
the eetatte among the, parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have had notice, and 
all persons Indebted to the said William 
Jones are required to pay the amount of 
their Indebtedness to the said assignee- 
forthwith.

Dated this 8rd day <4 April, A. D.. 1903. _
*-«—■ ROBERTSON &,ROBERTSON,

Solicitors for the Said Assignee*

1 m w aa 78 year* of ago aud- a na
tive of Eastern Canada. Ho was a con
tractor here for several, years. The re
mains were removed to Hayward’s un
dertaking pa flora. Funeral arrange
ments have not yet been announced.

-Ou»---
In the Tejri*Tafare fills affêmoon the

want of confidence motion. Introduced
an opinion on this subject,

.iff, Gitytr piyifrt fiôg . WÊÊ
to wh*t nandouti u> prevent a. vlolntiooL Ibj A. Ms cd on a Id, M. P. P.. iaadtf of j

fn « man» Mm Aniniuit i,iri tV11 Q dufuntiul aful m '

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets, Granite Cop-

A. Stewart*
COB. TÀTB8 A BLANCH ABD STB.

the opposition, was defeated, and a ' 
counter resolution to the effect that the 
House go into supply carried.

MALLAXDAlXie-At the family residence.
■---- Nor ta ffimcoe atreet, on the 4th tnstaatr

Edward Mallaodaine. a native of Singa
pore, East Indies, aged 78 years. -

Doe notice of the funeral will be girta..

Z".
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